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Introduction
Approximately 72000 patients were diagnosed with cancer in the Netherlands in 
2003. Incidence is expected to rise by 30% over the next 15 years mainly due to 
ageing of the population. The age adjusted cancer incidence for males is 448 per 
100.000 and for females 350 per 100.000. One third of all people in the Nether-
lands will be diagnosed with cancer during his or her lifetime. The incidence of 
cancer increases with age, and only nine percent is diagnosed below the age of 45 
years(1). The prevalence of cancer is 65% for women and 35% for men in the child-
rearing age group of 35-55 years(2). Breast cancer is the most common cancer in fe-
male patients aged 30-59 years, testicular cancer in men aged 30-45 years, and lung 
cancer in men aged 45-59 years(1). Each year, 9000 patients with children living in 
the home are diagnosed with cancer in the Netherlands(3). 
Developments in diagnostic imaging with spiral computer tomography (CT), mag-
netic resonance (MR) imaging, positron emission tomography (PET) improved the 
non-invasive staging of cancer patients. Performing such diagnostic tests requires 
time, which means a longer time of uncertainty about the diagnosis and psycho-
logical stress for the patients and their family members. 
The type of treatment a patient with cancer needs mainly depends on tumor type 
and stage of cancer. Patients diagnosed with localized malignancies are generally 
treated with local treatment (surgery and/or radiotherapy) and those diagnosed 
with systemic cancer with chemotherapy. Metastatic disease is often treated with 
systemic treatment such as chemotherapy, hormonal therapy, immunotherapy or a 
combination of these treatment modalities. Chemotherapy is increasingly applied 
also for primary tumors combined with radiation (e.g. head and neck tumors, cervi-
cal cancer) or as adjuvant treatment for tumors with unfavorable prognostic char-
acteristics (such as regional lymph node involvement in breast cancer). Patients 
with cancer may suffer from acute and late side-effects of treatment. The treatment 
of cancer is generally intensive, and the short and longterm outcome often unpre-
dictable. The diagnosis of cancer and its treatment may affect not only the patients, 
but also the family members. Until now, psychosocial research was mainly focused 
on the patients, sometimes on their spouses, but research in children of cancer pa-
tients is limited. The present thesis will focus on the children of parents diagnosed 
with cancer.4
Theoretical background: stress, trauma and family systems
Stress, stressor and trauma 
Stressful life experiences pose a potential threat to the well-being and healthy 
development of children and adolescents. Stress in children has been defined as: 
“…any intrusion into children’s normal physical or psychosocial life experiences 
that acutely or chronically unbalances psychological equilibrium, threatens secu-
rity or safety, or distorts physical or psychological growth/development and the 
psychological consequences of such intrusion or distortion”(4). The intrusion is the 
stressful event itself, the	stressor(5). Such events may come from outside the per-
son (such as the death of a grandparent) and from inside the person (such as emo-
tions). Several characteristics of the stressor are found to be related to stress, such 
as the physical proximity of the event, the duration and intensity of the threat, and 
the controllability and predictability(6,7). 
Some stressors are traumatic. The Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders (DSM-IV-TR) defines trauma as “a stressor involving direct personal ex-
perience of an event that involves actual or threatened death or serious injury, or 
other threat to one’s physical integrity; or witnessing an event that involves death, 
injury or a threat to the physical integrity of another person; or learning about 
an unexpected or violent death, serious harm, or threat of death or injury experi-
enced by a family member or other close associate” (Criterion A)(8). Exposure to 
such a stressor is the first criterion for a posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). To 
meet criteria for PTSD, reactions have to include symptoms of three broad catego-
ries: re-experiencing (recurrent and intrusive distressing memories of the event), 
avoidance/numbing (e.g. avoidance of thoughts, feelings or conversations associ-
ated with the event, and diminished interest or participation in normal activities), 
and increased arousal (e.g. sleep difficulties, irritability, and angry outbursts)(8,9). 
PTSD in children often coincides with other emotional and behavioral problems, 
such as separation anxiety, anxiety, depression, somatic complaints, and cognitive 
problems(7,10,11). 
One of the traumatic stressors a family may be confronted with is a serious or 
chronic illness in one of the family members, such as cancer in a parent.
Parental cancer: a stressor for children
The diagnosis and treatment of cancer may cause substantial distress for patients, 
and their family members, in particular because of the threat of losing a loved 
one and uncertainty about the future (e.g. (12,13)). An important difference be-
tween cancer and other major events is that cancer is an ongoing and not a discrete 
event(14). Parents and children experience a sequence of stress periods, beginning 
with the initial diagnosis of cancer and continuing throughout medical treatment 
to recovery. Some treatment regimens may cause more changes in family routines c
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than others. For instance, family life may be more affected when the parent is re-
peatedly hospitalized for chemotherapy than when the parent is treated in an out-
patient setting. As cancer patients are increasingly treated in outpatient settings, 
some children will also be confronted with acute visible side-effects of the parents’ 
treatment at home. Some children will face complications of their parents’ treat-
ment or intensive care hospitalizations. In general, patients may be less able to 
undertake activities with their children, because of severe fatigue. After completion 
of treatment, patients are followed up for years. Many families suffer the continu-
ing threat of a recurrence of disease and some actually experience recurrent illness. 
They have to go through the process of treatment again, realizing that prognosis of 
relapsed or metastatic disease is often dismal. 
Family systems theory
Children are closely connected to the family system which has to adapt repeatedly 
to changing circumstances(15). A family system is a ‘complex, integrated whole’(16), 
wherein ‘individual family members have a continuous and reciprocal influence on 
each other’(17). Mothers, fathers and children influence each other both directly 
and indirectly(18). From a family system perspective, changes in the condition of 
one of the family members (such as depression) or in the patterns of relationships 
among family subsystems (such as the marital relationship or the parent-child re-
lationship) may affect the functioning of the others. Furthermore, the emotional 
cohesion between family members, and the ability of families to adapt to change 
(adaptability) influences the functioning of all family members(19). 
In the case of parental cancer, the parent with cancer, the spouse, and the children 
each may react in their own way to the illness. The way one family member deals 
with the illness may affect the functioning of the others. For example, children 
may have more difficulty to adapt to the illness when parents have more emotional 
problems(20-24). 
The following research model, based on the family systems theory, has been used 
as a framework in this study to help examine the functioning of children, concur-
rently and over time. This model represents the stressor parental cancer, which 
may affect all family members. Individual characteristics of the parent with cancer, 
the spouse and the child(ren) may affect children’s well-being. 6
Parental cancer
Characteristics of illness
Parent with cancer
Demographics 
Personality
Marital relationship
Parent-child relationship
Family functioning
Psychological functioning
Spouse
Demographics 
Personality
Marital relationship
Parent-child relationship
Family functioning
Psychological functioning
Child(ren)’s functioning
Posttraumatic stress symptoms
Emotional and behavioral functioning
Child(ren)
Demographics 
Personality
Perception illness parent
Parent-child relationship
Family functioning
Content of the thesis
Children of parents diagnosed with cancer are considered to be at risk for psycho-
social problems. The literature available on the subject is limited and shows contra-
dictory results(25). Therefore, this thesis will address the following main research 
questions:
1)  Are posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS) and emotional and behavioral prob-
lems prevalent in children of cancer patients? 
2)  To what extent do PTSS in children of cancer patients coincide with other emo-
tional and behavioral problems?
3)  Which characteristics of children, parents and the family are related to the prev-
alence of PTSS and emotional and behavioral problems in children of cancer 
patients?c
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In Chapter	2 studies published between 1980 and 2004 on the impact of parental 
cancer on children and the family are identified and reviewed.
Chapter	3 contains a pilot study on the psychosocial consequences for children who 
have a parent with cancer, from the children’s as well as the parents’ perspective. 
Semi-structured interviews and standardized questionnaires were used to explore 
the prevalence of emotional and behavioral problems in children of cancer patients, 
and factors associated with such problems. 
Chapter	4 focuses on a cross-sectional study on the prevalence of PTSS and on the 
relationship between PTSS and emotional and behavioral problems in children 
of parents diagnosed with cancer 1 to 5 years prior to study entry. Relationships 
between children’s age and gender, the ill parent’s gender, children’s personality, 
children’s perception of the parent’s illness and illness related variables and PTSS 
are described.
Chapter	5 presents a study on the quality of the communication between adoles-
cents and parents in families of cancer patients. Open communication has often 
been advocated when a parent is diagnosed with cancer, because this would have 
a positive effect on the functioning of the children. This study examines whether 
adolescents who perceive good communication with their parents actually report 
fewer PTSS, and whether communication in families with cancer patients differs 
from that in families not confronted with cancer. 
Chapter	6 provides a study that first focuses on characteristics of parents with 
cancer and their spouses as predictors of PTSS, internalizing and externalizing 
problems in adolescent children using multilevel analyses. The second aim was 
to examine if siblings reported more alike problems than children of different 
families.
Chapter	7 reports on the results of a longitudinal prospective study on PTSS in ado-
lescent children of parents recently diagnosed with cancer. Furthermore, factors 
affecting PTSS, associations between PTSS and emotional, behavioral or cognitive 
problems, and concurrent and prospective effects of PTSS on child functioning are 
studied. 
In Chapter	8 the results of this thesis and methodological issues are discussed. In 
addition, implications for clinical practice and future research are considered.
Chapter	9a,	b,	and	c	summarize the results of the studies in this thesis in English, 
Dutch and Frisian, respectively.8
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The impact of parental cancer 
on children and the family: 
a review of the literatureAbstract
Objective. Children of cancer patients may go through a distressing time. The aim 
of this review was to survey present knowledge on the impact of parental cancer 
on children and the family. 
Design. Studies published between January 1980 and March 2004 addressing emo-
tional, social, behavioral, cognitive and physical functioning of children of a parent 
with cancer, as well as the association with child, parental and familial variables 
were reviewed. 
Results. Fifty-two studies were found. Emotional problems in school-aged children 
(≤ 11 years) were reported in several qualitative studies, but in only one quantita-
tive study. Quantitative and qualitative studies reported anxiety and depression 
in adolescents (≥ 12 years), in particular in adolescent daughters of ill mothers. 
Quantitative studies generally showed no behavioral and social problems in school-
aged children and adolescents. One quantitative study found physical complaints 
in school-aged children. However, qualitative studies revealed behavioral problems 
in school-aged children and also described restrictions in cognitive and physical 
functioning in children of all ages. The most consistent variables related to child 
functioning appeared to be parental psychological functioning, marital satisfaction 
and family communication. Intervention studies directed to the needs of children 
and their families reported positive effects.
Conclusion.  While  quantitative  studies  reported  especially  disturbed  emotional 
functioning, qualitative studies reported problems in all domains of child function-
ing. Well-designed studies are needed to gain more insight into the psychosocial 
functioning of children of cancer patients in order to develop tailored care.c
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Introduction
The impact of cancer on patient’s psychosocial functioning has received considerable 
attention in the literature during the past two decades. A growing number of stud-
ies have addressed the psychosocial consequences for the spouse. However, limited 
attention has been paid to the effects on children when a parent is diagnosed with 
cancer. Confrontation with parental cancer can be very threatening for children and 
may result in the development of psychosocial problems, such as anxiety, confusion, 
sadness, anger, and feelings of uncertainty with respect to the outcome of the ill-
ness. They may face many changes in daily family routines due to repeated hospital 
admissions, hospital visits and care of the parent when at home. 
This study reviews the current state of knowledge on psychosocial consequences for 
children who have a parent diagnosed with cancer, and on variables that influence 
these children’s functioning. The findings will be organized around the following 
questions. Firstly, what is the impact of parental cancer on children, in terms of their 
emotional, social, behavioural, cognitive and physical functioning? Secondly, is there 
evidence that child, parental or familial variables are associated with the function-
ing of children of a parent diagnosed with cancer? Thirdly, are there evidence-based 
interventions described which may help parents and children cope with this major 
life event?
Methods
A comprehensive search of the literature published after 1980 was conducted, using 
MEDLINE, EMBASE, PsycINFO, CINAHL, and CancerLit databases. The keywords 
used in this search were: ‘neoplasm’, ‘parental cancer’, ‘mothers and cancer’, ‘fathers 
and cancer’, ‘parent-child-relations’, ‘child functioning’, ‘quality of life’, ‘children and 
anxiety or depression’, ‘family functioning’, and ‘cancer and offspring’. This search 
was supplemented with manual searches of the reference lists of extracted articles. 
The initial search yielded a total of 90 studies. Studies were excluded if they were dis-
sertation abstracts, were not in English, reported on the consequences for adult chil-
dren of a parent with cancer, focused on related topics (e.g. parenting), or described 
the bereavement of children of parents who had died of cancer. Of studies that dealt 
with pre-death as well as post-death adaptation of children, only pre-death informa-
tion was used(1,2). The remaining 52 studies addressed the psychosocial functioning 
of children aged 0-20 years of parents diagnosed with cancer, and comprised quanti-
tative,	qualitative and intervention studies. Those studies were reviewed independent-
ly by the first two authors. Because the methodological quality of studies included 
may vary, the quality of the quantitative studies was assessed using the guidelines of 
the Cochrane Library. Studies were considered of ‘stronger’ or ‘poorer’ quality on the 14
basis of: design, representativeness of the sample, reliability of measurements, and 
use of control or norm groups(3). The quality of the qualitative studies was evaluated 
using procedures described by Lincoln and Guba(4,5). They suggested four criteria 
for establishing the trustworthiness of qualitative data: credibility, dependability, 
confirmability and transferability. 
To assess the methodological quality of the studies a standardized form was used 
for data extraction. In case of disagreement consensus was achieved by discussion 
among the authors. Because quantitative and qualitative research approaches are 
methodologically different, the results of studies will be reported separately. Results 
reported in the quantitative studies reviewed are considered to be significant only 
when a level of p ≤ 0.05 was reached.
Results
Study characteristics
A total of 52 studies met the inclusion criteria. Sample size, informants and illness-
related information in the quantitative studies (n=14) and in the qualitative studies 
(n=18) are summarized in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. Mixed-method studies (n=13) 
are summarized in Table 3. Intervention-studies (n=7) were described in the text 
only.
The aim of the studies differed: 31 studies reported on the psychosocial function-
ing of children(1,2,6-34), eight studies focused on family functioning or parent-child 
relationships(35-42), four on family communication(43-46), one on the adolescents’ 
perceptions of the role of school support(47), one on care-provision by children(48). 
Seven papers described intervention programs for families that were designed to 
help children cope with their parent’s cancer(49-55). 
In almost half of the studies (46%) the mother had breast cancer. In the remaining 
studies an overrepresentation of mothers with breast cancer was found. The majority 
of studies used a cross-sectional design with the exception of five studies(6-8,33,37) 
that used a longitudinal design. Twenty studies used normative data for comparison 
purposes(2,7-9,14-23,35-38,41,42), while a community sample of comparable subjects 
served as the control group in four studies(12,13,32,39). Normative data comprised 
the scores of a large group of randomly selected respondents on a standardized 
questionnaire. The manual of a questionnaire provided those norm scores. 
Data on child functioning and related variables were obtained from different inform-
ants: eighteen studies gathered information from the child only(2,10,12,13,16,17,19, 
20,25-29,31,32,46-48), nine from one of the parents(11,21,37-40,43-45), twelve studies 
from the child and parent(s)(1,7,8,14,15,18,22-24,33-35), four studies from both par-
ents(6,30,36,42) and two studies from the child and/or parent(s) and another closely 
related person(9,41). c
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Based on the above mentioned quality criteria nine of the 27 quantitative and mixed-
method studies(8,12,14,17-19,23,34,37) were qualified as methodologically stronger 
quality studies. Eighteen of the 30 qualitative and mixed-method studies were quali-
fied  as  trustworthy(6,10,11,17-19,23,24,29-31,33,40,43,44,46-48).  It  appeared  that 
some mixed-method studies have a strong qualitative and a poor quantititave or vice 
versa. The references of methodologically stronger (parts of) studies are presented 
in the text in bold and the other references in italic. 
The reviewed studies reported on children of various ages. Although a few studies 
presented the results without making a distinction between age groups, most stud-
ies focused on specific age groups or presented the results for school-aged (about 
6-11 years) and adolescent children (about 12-18 years) separately. Therefore, this 
classification will be used in this review. Four qualitative studies examined the func-
tioning of preschool children(6,30,40,42), but generally did not describe the results 
for pre-school children separately. 
Furthermore, it may be argued that the experience of a stressful life event may have 
also positive consequences (e.g. deepening of relationships). Most studies have fo-
cused on the negative impact of parental cancer, but if positive consequences were 
reported by studies, these will be described. 
The impact of parental cancer on the psychosocial functioning of children
Emotional functioning
Most quantitative studies reported that school-aged children scored within the 
normal  range  on  emotional  problems(8,15,18,20,21),  while  some  other  studies 
found increased scores(12,14). With regard to adolescents, most studies reported 
more emotional problems in adolescents when compared to control or norm groups 
  (2,8,12,13,14,15,18). Yet, there were also a few studies that found similar emotional 
problems in adolescents than found in norm groups(16,20,21). Stress-response 
symptoms (avoidance and intrusive thoughts) were also observed in school-aged 
and adolescent children(18). 
Qualitative studies showed that school-aged children reported fear of cancer symp-
toms, side effects of treatment, the parent dying and of the vulnerability of the well 
parent. They reported feelings of guilt, because they considered themselves respon-
sible for the occurrence of their parent’s cancer, for their parent’s anger, withdrawal, 
or lack of affection. Besides, they were distressed about loss of their usual activi-
ties and loss of contact with their peers(25). Adolescent girls were found to have 
increased psychosomatic symptoms and mood disturbances. They also reported fear 
of developing breast cancer themselves, fear of relapse, fear of losing their mother, 
anger, and guilt, because they wished to continue their own lives(26-28,29). Adoles-
cents were afraid of being left alone with their ill parent, because they were worried 
about making mistakes in the care of this parent(48). 16
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Social functioning
Quantitative studies did not show any differences in social competence (skills in 
social contacts and leisure activities) between children of parents with cancer and 
a norm group(14,20,21). Qualitative studies focused mainly on relationships of 
children with family members and friends. School-aged children reported to have 
no one to help them cope with the situation(10). Adolescents reported to have 
more people (parent, school nurse or counsellor, teacher) to rely on than younger 
children(26). One study found that adolescents perceived the home environment 
as supportive(48), while another found that adolescent daughters had a need for 
more support from inside their family(27). School was an important source of sup-
port for adolescents(47) and served as a haven away from care-provision(48).
Behavioural functioning
Quantitative studies using self-report data from youngsters(2,10,29) and/or data 
from parents(8,9,14,20,21) did not show any differences in the prevalence of be-
havioural problems (e.g. externalising: delinquency or aggression) between school-
aged or adolescent children of cancer patients and norm group children. Qualita-
tive studies reported different results. Increased crying, clinging and difficulty in 
sleeping were found in pre-school children(30). School-aged children’s behavioural 
reactions included a change in the intensity of talking, trying to distance them-
selves from cancer, increased checking on how the ill mother was doing, taking 
over the mothering role, seeking physical closeness or withdrawal(11), having in-
creased conflicts with parents, siblings and peers(25), and paying more than usual 
attention to the mother’s needs and wanting to support her(10). 
Cognitive functioning and school performance
Qualitative studies reported that school-aged children were unable to concentrate 
and complete assignments at school(25). Some adolescents showed a decline in 
school performance and attendance (truancy, coming late or leaving earlier to pick 
up siblings)(13,27,28), while other adolescents functioned better at school(48).
Physical symptoms
According to one quantitative and two qualitative studies parents reported somatic 
symptoms, such as sleeping difficulties and headaches, in their pre-school(30) and 
school-aged children(6,15). School-aged children themselves also reported sleep-
ing problems(25). Adolescent daughters indicated that they suffered from a variety 
of symptoms, including headaches, abdominal pain, dizziness, sleeping problems 
and loss of appetite(27,28). Youngsters who were caring for their ill parent reported 
fatigue(48). c
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Relationships between study variables and child functioning 
Child variables 
Age. Quantitative studies found more emotional problems in adolescents than in 
school-aged children(2,8,18,26). School-aged children, however, showed more stress-
response symptoms than adolescents(18). Qualitative studies documented that pre-
school children were reacting on non-verbal and stressful behaviour in the parent 
and separation from the mother(6). School-aged children were more affected by the 
visible symptoms of the illness and side effects of treatment, such as vomiting and 
loss of hair(25,31). Complications and emergency hospitalisations were especially 
disturbing for school-aged children(25). Adolescents were more preoccupied with 
the well-being of their parent(15) and were more inclined to talk openly about their 
thoughts and feelings about cancer than school-aged children(10).
Gender. The methodologically stronger quantitative studies found more emotional 
problems in adolescent girls whose mother had cancer than in girls whose father 
had cancer, or in boys whose mother or father had cancer(8,18,19). Adolescent girls 
reported also the highest scores on aggressive behaviour, independent of the ill par-
ent’s gender(8). Otherwise, the methodologically poorer studies found no gender dif-
ferences for emotional problems, behavioural problems and social competence(21) or 
found higher anxiety-scores and lower self-esteem in adolescent sons than in adoles-
cent daughters(13,22). 
Parental variables 
Illness-related	variables. Quantitative studies found no relationship between child 
functioning and type and stage of cancer, time since diagnosis(8,18), illness severity 
and treatment modalities(20). Children whose parents suffered from advanced stage 
disease and a poor prognosis seemed to perceive their parent’s illness as more serious 
and stressful, and avoided thinking about their parent’s cancer(17,18). These children 
were reported to have fewer externalising symptoms than children of parents with 
non-advanced stage illness(34). Qualitative studies revealed a negative impact on the 
mother-child relationship when the mother had a poor prognosis, extensive surgery, 
and suffered more side-effects from radiotherapy and chemotherapy(35,41). The pe-
riod of diagnosis and treatment, and when the illness situation decreased seemed to 
be most difficult for school-aged and adolescent children, because of the uncertainty 
and the diminished availability of their mother(6,11,27,33,46). Five studies paid at-
tention to the impact of gender-specific cancers or hereditary risks on children. One 
quantitative study found no differences in anxiety/depression and stress-response 
symptoms between daughters of mothers who had gender-specific cancer (breast 
or  gynaecological  cancer)  and  daughters  whose  mother  had  non-gender-specific 
cancer(18). Adolescents who worried about their own chances of developing can-
cer showed more withdrawal and somatic problems(16). Qualitative studies reported 24
that school-aged daughters were aware of their vulnerability when their mother and 
grandmother had breast cancer(25). Adolescent daughters showed increased high-
risk behaviours, such as delinquent behaviour and the use of drugs, as a consequence 
of fear getting cancer themselves(28). However, another study reported that most 
adolescent daughters knew that they were at risk for breast cancer, but did not per-
ceive this as a continuous threat(6). 
Parent	psychological	functioning. Quantitative studies found that better psychological 
functioning of the ill parent was associated with better psychological functioning 
of the child(15,20-22), a higher self-esteem(23), and a better mother-child relation-
ship(41). However, another study found no relationship between the parent’s psy-
chological functioning and that of the child(18). Worse psychological functioning of 
the ill parent was also related to positive effects: adolescent children of more anxious 
and distressed mothers were found to be socially more competent(20). 
Family variables
Parent-child	relationship.  Results  of  the  qualitative  studies  concerning  the  conse-
quences of the parent’s illness on the parent-child relationship varied within studies 
from an improvement in the parent-child relationship, to no change, to increased 
conflicts(6,13,25,41). Adolescents who had a poor relationship with the well parent 
or with both parents before the diagnosis found it more difficult to adapt to the ill-
ness(25,26). Contradictory results were found for the effect of the gender of the child. 
Two studies showed that mothers experienced deterioration in the relationship with 
their daughters, but an improvement in the relationship with their sons(40,41), 
while in another study parents indicated that they talked more sensitively with their 
daughters than with their sons(6). 
Marital	functioning. Greater marital satisfaction had a positive impact on the child’s 
psychological functioning, on family functioning, family coping(35,36,37,38), quality 
of the parent-child relationship(36,37,38) and on the adolescent’s self-esteem(35). 
Family	structure. Quantitative studies found that school-aged children of single moth-
ers had lower scores on global self-esteem and social acceptance, and they seemed to 
have higher scores on behavioural problems(7) and stress levels(6) than children of 
two-parent families. Results obtained on adolescents of single mothers, however, 
showed that the quality of the parent-child relationship and self-esteem were equal 
to those in adolescents living in two-parent families(7). Adolescents from two-par-
ent families and those with siblings had less involvement in the illness process than 
adolescents from single-parent families or only children, and their normal daily lives 
were less disrupted(42,48). 
Changes	in	role. Qualitative studies revealed that although parents attempted to con-
tinue the daily life of their children as far as possible(24,33), the illness blurred the 
roles in families(6,33,44). Adolescents had to do more household chores(1,13,48) 
and perceived increased care responsibilities for siblings and the ill parent(13,48). c
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Absence of home health care was an additional burden for them(24). Care-provision 
duties depended on the severity of the illness and the number of available care-pro-
viders, and were experienced as hard work, but also as gratifying(48). The way the 
new roles were divided was important: tasks performed voluntarily, instead of being 
compelled, had significant positive effects in terms of less role strain and role con-
flicts, which resulted in better family functioning(42). Care for the ill parent provided 
by daughters had a more intimate nature than that provided by sons(6). Taking care 
caused anxiety in adolescent daughters, because they were afraid that this changed 
role would alter their relationship with their mother definitively(28), and also in ado-
lescent sons(13). 
Family	functioning. Quantitative studies reported that a high number of illness-re-
lated demands had a negative effect on family functioning(35,36,38). In families that 
were functioning fairly well, parents and/or children functioned better(24,32,35,38), 
and the parent-child relationship was better(35,36,38). Families with adolescents only 
were more organised than families with school-aged children or children of both age-
groups; they experienced more family cohesion, less family and role conflicts, and 
less role strain(42). 
Family	communication. Qualitative studies showed that communication about the ill-
ness was of particular concern to parents. It was difficult for parents to decide what 
to tell their children about the illness, when and by whom(30,44). It was a stressful 
task for parents to talk with the children, because they lacked knowledge about the 
illness themselves and were afraid they could not maintain emotional control in front 
of the children(30). The type of information children received varied(1,22,43,44,45). 
Pre-school children were given simple information about the illness. Parents avoided 
to use words like cancer and dying(6). School-aged children were generally informed 
about the situation(6), but often appeared to be misinformed or had misconceptions 
about their parent’s illness and treatment, probably due to their limited cognitive 
development(25). Adolescent children were informed more extensively than younger 
children. Older children were told earlier that it was cancer, and they received more 
information than younger children(6,45). The increased cognitive capacities of ado-
lescents allowed them to understand the implications of cancer, and many of them 
searched for information about cancer and treatment in addition to that received 
from their parents(26). In spite of this, another study reported that adolescents had 
a need for more information and support from family members and persons outside 
of the family(46). Generally, children of all ages were protected from negative test 
results, such as new lumps(6), although adolescents tended to be informed about the 
possibility of death when the parent became terminally ill(1). Reasons to withhold 
information from children were that parents wished to avoid children’s questions 
about cancer and death, and belief that children were too young to understand(6,43). 
Parents tried to protect their children from fear and worries, although they perceived 
at the same time that they communicated openly with their children about the dis-26
ease(40,43). Exchanging information with their children and talking with each other 
served as a means of decreasing distress(43,44).
Whereas one study did not find any relationship between family communication and 
child functioning(22), other studies demonstrated that poor family communication 
or non-communication increased the risk of problems in children(25,28), and in the 
parent-child relationship(13).
Informant agreement
Parental agreement
Fathers observed similar levels of anxiety/depression or aggression in their children 
as compared to mothers(8). Ill parents and partners agreed the most about adoles-
cents’ externalising symptoms and the least about children’s social competence(14).
Intergenerational agreement.
Parents and children agreed moderately on children’s emotional and behavioural 
functioning, particularly regarding externalising behaviour (aggression, delinquen-
cy)(14). Self-reports of children revealed more emotional and behavioural problems 
than parents-reports(8,9). Problems of the child might escape the parents’ attention 
because children hide their emotions(15,21). 
Intervention studies
Intervention studies were aimed to help family members to communicate more 
openly with each other and to increase their coping strategies(49-55). All papers re-
ported positive effects of the interventions, including less anxiety and more open 
communication.
Discussion
The first aim of this study was to examine the impact of parental cancer on children, 
in terms of emotional, social and behavioural, cognitive and physical functioning. The 
majority of quantitative studies were aimed at evaluating the emotional functioning 
of children who have a parent with cancer. Results for school-aged children were in-
consistent, varying from more emotional problems to equal functioning in compari-
son with their peers. Nearly all studies reported that adolescents had more emotional 
problems than found in the norm group. Adolescents may have an increased vulner-
ability because of conflicting demands of on the one hand the developmental task to 
separate from the family and the need to direct to relationships outside the family, 
but on the other hand the confrontation with practical, psychological and social tasks 
demanded by the illness(2,6,26). c
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In the domain of social and behavioural functioning, school-aged children and ado-
lescents were not found to differ from control or norm group peers. It might be that 
children were doing well on these domains. Otherwise, children may try to protect 
the parent by showing less behavioural problems. None of the quantitative studies 
focused on cognitive functioning, and only one on physical functioning, describing 
sleeplessness and headaches.
The qualitative studies gave a different view on the four domains of school-aged 
children’s and adolescents’ functioning. In the emotional domain, fear, mood distur-
bances, feelings of distress and guilt were described. Several qualitative studies found 
a variety of behavioural, cognitive problems and/or physical complaints in children. 
The second aim of this study was to examine relationships between child, parental 
and familial variables and child functioning. It may be assumed that children respond 
to parental cancer in various ways. Firstly, the reactions of children may be affected 
by their developmental level. Although studies reporting on children between the 0 
and 20 years of age were included, results on the functioning of preschool-children 
were limited or were not described separately from other age groups. This means 
that no general pronouncement can be done about the impact of parental cancer 
on pre-school children. Comparison with other age groups showed that adolescents 
were reported to have more emotional problems than school-aged children. This may 
be due to the cognitive capabilities as a result of which adolescents are more aware 
of the consequences of the illness(18). Particularly, adolescent daughters of mothers 
with cancer seemed vulnerable: they had more emotional problems than adolescent 
sons in general and adolescent daughters of fathers with cancer. Adolescent girls may 
be more vulnerable due to the identification of girls with their mothers and increased 
role responsibilities(18,56). 
Emotional problems may be affected by the child’s perceptions of the seriousness 
and stressfulness of the illness and a poor prognosis rather than the objective disease 
characteristics (such as type, stage, and time since diagnosis). 
The majority of the studies reviewed found a positive relationship between the psy-
chological functioning of the parent and the child, which is in line with the results of 
a meta-analysis on maternal depression and child functioning(57). On family level, 
open communication between the family members and greater marital satisfaction 
between the parents had a positive effect on child functioning. Varying results were 
found regarding the effects of parent-child relationships, changes in role patterns 
within the family, family structure and family functioning on children’s functioning. 
The non-uniformity in results may be due to the heterogeneity in research questions, 
methodology, illness-related characteristics and different informant perspectives. 
The majority of studies evaluated the psychosocial functioning of the child, but in 
some studies family functioning, family communication, school support or care-pro-
vision played a central role. 28
Quantitative studies used a variety of questionnaires to measure psychosocial func-
tioning in children (e.g. internalising problems versus anxiety alone). However, it 
may be questioned whether the questionnaires used were sensitive enough to meas-
ure the specific problems children encounter when a parent has cancer. 
A number of studies had fewer than 50 respondents, which may have lead to type 
II errors. Moreover, in the majority of studies, cross-sectional data were described, 
which means that no conclusions could be drawn about causal relationships. Fur-
thermore, over half of the studies did not give any information about the response 
rate, or the response rate was low. This raises the question as to whether the popula-
tions can be considered representative of all families in which a parent has cancer. 
In a number of qualitative studies the methods of analysis were described only brief-
ly. All qualitative studies used (semi)structured interviews, but it remained unclear 
what had exactly been performed, which limits the credibility, dependability and 
confirmability of those studies. 
Many of the studies (quantitative and qualitative) focused specifically on patients 
with one certain type (e.g. breast cancer) or stage of cancer (stage I/II or terminal 
disease), whereas other studies included various diagnoses and stages of disease. In 
addition, the time since diagnosis varied widely, from a few days to nine years. A 
number of studies included children of considerably different ages, but did not make 
any distinctions regarding age or developmental level when presenting the results. 
This may have limited the generalizability and transferability of the results. 
Different informants (parent/child) did not always have the same perceptions of 
child functioning. Parents as a whole tended to show a higher level of agreement 
on behavioural problems than on emotional problems. This may not be surprising 
because behavioural problems are easier to detect. 
Finally, the third aim of this study was to examine whether evidence-based inter-
ventions are described for families in this situation. Though the reviewed interven-
tion studies reported all positive outcomes, these results were based on impres-
sions of the facilitators, verbal feedback from participants and on self-constructed, 
non-validated questionnaires. The effectiveness of these interventions has not been 
examined in randomised controlled trials and may therefore not be considered as 
evidence-based.
Future directions
In view of the diversity of results, as shown in this extensive review, it is extremely 
important to perform higher quality research into the psychosocial functioning of 
children who have a parent with cancer. Quantitative studies with large numbers of 
respondents have greater power. In addition, larger samples offer the opportunity to 
compare subgroups, for example differences between children whose parent has a c
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good prognosis and children whose parent has a poor prognosis. Longitudinal studies 
are needed to gain more insight into the causal relationships between child function-
ing and the above-mentioned variables and into the long-term consequences. 
The majority of the studies were performed among families of breast cancer patients. 
Although breast cancer is the most common disease in parents with children, more 
information is needed to gain insight into the functioning of children of fathers di-
agnosed with cancer. Further research is also needed about the functioning of pre-
school children in this situation.
It is important to develop and validate an instrument that specifically measures the 
psychosocial functioning of children whose parents were diagnosed with cancer.
With respect to the differences in outcomes between quantitative and qualitative 
studies, it seems advisable to combine these study methods (method triangulation). 
For instance, the results of a large quantitative study on child functioning can gain 
in strength when combined with the results of a qualitative study with in-depth in-
terviews with those children (and parents) reporting extremely high or low levels of 
functioning. 
There is no ‘golden standard’ regarding who is the best informant of child functioning. 
It is therefore worthwhile to triangulate perspectives, not only from the parents and 
children, but also from a significant other (such as schoolteachers). 
Some children may be more vulnerable than others. It is therefore important to iden-
tify factors that may act as facilitators or as barriers. Consequently, studies are needed 
to establish the role of child characteristics (such as gender, developmental phase, 
personality), parental characteristics (such as psychological functioning, marital sat-
isfaction, up-bringing style), family characteristics (such as parent-child communica-
tion, role changes within the family) and illness and treatment related variables. A 
theoretical model can serve as a guide to gain insight into the complexity of child 
functioning within families confronted with cancer. With more structured and well-
grounded knowledge appropriate interventions may be developed for children and 
families at risk. 
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Psychosocial consequences for 
children of a parent with cancer: 
a pilot studyAbstract
When cancer is diagnosed in a parent, this may also have consequences for the chil-
dren. The purpose of this pilot study was to gain more insight into the psychosocial 
consequences for children of a parent with cancer, from the perspective of both the 
children and their parents. For this study, 14 families participated in semistructured 
interviews and completed standardized questionnaires. Interviews were tape-re-
corded, transcribed and analyzed using content analysis techniques. No significant 
difference was found in behavioral and emotional problems between the children 
of these families and the normative sample. However, parents reported problems 
on a borderline and clinically elevated level in one-third of the children, and three 
of seven children self-reported problems on these levels. The interview results 
showed that parents reported (temporary) behavioral problems in most children 
during the acute stage of their parents’ illness. Other problems, such as anxiety, 
sleeping disorders and compulsive behavior, persisted for longer. Parents reported 
that their children had more problems than the children themselves reported. This 
finding was not supported by the quantitative analysis. The results form the Child 
Behavior Checklist and the Dutch version of the Family Adaptability and Cohe-
sion Evaluation Scales showed that children of families with poor family function-
ing were more vulnerable. In particular, extremely high adaptation (chaotic) and 
extremely low family cohesion (disengaged) seemed related to the prevalence of 
emotional and behavioral problems in these children. Absence of home health care 
was an additional burden for adolescent children.c
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Introduction
Cancer is a life-threatening illness that has an impact not only on the patient, but 
also on the other family members(1,2). Cancer causes fear of death and uncertainty 
about outcome. For families with young children or adolescents, there are addi-
tional burdens in adjusting to this threatening situation(3). Children’s sense of 
security will be affected because the parent might die of cancer(4,5). Their needs 
will be unfulfilled because the routine of everyday life is disturbed by treatment 
schedules and repeated hospital admissions and visits. As a consequence, parents 
will not be able to give as much time and attention as usual to their children. Fre-
quently, children and adolescents take over the parental tasks during the illness. 
These new responsibilities can reduce their time for normal daily activities such 
as playing, other leisure activities or doing homework(6). Therefore, children of 
cancer patients also must adapt to the new family situation. 
Parents must face the burden of their own emotions and needs concerning diag-
nosis and treatment. In addition, they must support their children emotionally. 
A further difficulty for parents seems to be the assessment of what children un-
derstand about illness and what and how they can explain cancer and treatment 
to them(5,7). Parents do not want to give the child false hope, but they find it also 
difficult to be honest about the threat and uncertainty of cancer (8). 
Parents do not always recognize their children’s distress(9). Their reports of the 
emotional and behavioral adjustment of their children in the months after diagno-
sis seem to differ from those of the children(10-12). Whereas the children report a 
negative impact on their self-esteem and adaptation, their parents report that the 
children experience minimal behavioral or emotional problems(10,12,13). Heiney 
et al. proposed that children may hide their true emotions to protect their parents. 
They stated also that parents have more difficulty assessing their children’s emo-
tional state accurately when they have higher levels of anxiety themselves. 
Some researchers have suggested that children of patients with cancer adjust well 
to their parent’s disease and treatment(14). However, other researchers have found 
that these children and adolescents are at risk for internalizing behavior and so-
matic problems, anxiety, poor self-esteem, depression, or problems at school(4). 
Parents with cancer often ask oncology nurses and doctors about the possible psy-
chosocial consequences of their illness and treatment for their children(8). Because 
cancer care professionals are focused primarily on the treatment and wellbeing of 
the patient, they profess to have little knowledge of how children cope with their 
parent’s illness. Therefore, it is important to increase their understanding of the 
reactions of children when their parent has cancer. With this knowledge, they will 
be better able to advise and support parents who want to know more about how 
they can take good care of their children and adolescents in this situation.36
The current knowledge on this topic, based mainly on American and British re-
search, offers surprisingly limited practical information. Children of different cul-
tural backgrounds may react differently. Earlier studies found that children in an 
American norm group had significantly more emotional and behavioral problems 
than children of a Dutch norm group(15-18). In addition, the health care system for 
patients with (and their families) in the Netherlands is different from that of other 
countries. For instance, everybody has healthcare insurance in the Netherlands, so 
worries about medical expenses are not an issue. Such variations in health care sys-
tems may lead to differences in the way children cope with their parent’s disease. 
This pilot study was designed to explore the psychosocial functioning of Dutch 
children who have a parent treated for cancer and the variables that may positively 
or negatively relate to the development of emotional and behavioral problems. 
This study had a retrospective cross-sectional and descriptive design. Qualitative 
and quantitative methods were triangulated.
Methods
Procedure
The medical oncologist or oncology nurse introduced the study to patients with 
children living at home at the time of their regular check up in the outpatient clinic 
of the Department of Medical Oncology, University Medical Center Groningen, 
The Netherlands. Parents were given written information about the study and an 
adapted version for their children. The parents informed and discussed study par-
ticipation with their children. When written informed consent was obtained, ques-
tionnaires were mailed to the parent with cancer and children older than 10 years. 
An appointment for the interviews was made by telephone. Parents and children 
were asked to complete the questionnaires independent of each other before the 
interviews took place. Written permission was obtained from the participants for 
the interviews to be tape-recorded. 
Instruments
The Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL/4-18) and the Youth Self-Report (YSR) were 
used to obtain the reports of parents and children on the emotional and behavioral 
functioning of the child. These standardized instruments are widely used in many 
countries including the Netherlands. Norm values for 4- to 18-year-old Dutch chil-
dren are available. The reliability and validity of the CBCL and YSR are well estab-
lished(15-18).
The CBCL is the parent form. It has two parts: one part consisting of 118 items 
describing a broad range of internalizing and externalizing problems and a sec-
ond part measuring the competencies of children. The instrument yields an overall c
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measure of emotional and behavioral problems, the Total Problems Score (TPS), 
and an overall measure of competence in school, sports, social relationships, and 
other activities, the Total Competence Score (TCS). The TPS is a composite of ex-
ternalizing (TES) and internalizing (TIS) behavioral problems together with ad-
ditional items. This study used the t scores provided by the CBCL (Mean, 50 ± 
10). These normalized standard scores, based on separate norms for boys and girls, 
have the advantage that all scales of the CBCL are mutually comparable and also 
comparable with the YSR, which is standardized in the same way. Higher scores on 
total problems and lower scores on total competence reflect poorer functioning. In 
the current study, the parents with cancer completed the CBCL.
The YSR is the self-report youth version of the CBCL for children 11 to 18 years of 
age. The YSR consists of 119 items. In the current study, children 11 years of age and 
older completed the YSR. 
Items on both versions of the CBCL problem scales are rated on a 3-point scale of 
“not true”, “somewhat or sometimes true”, and “very true or often true”. Item re-
sponses on the subscales of the TCS are recorded on 3- to 4-point scales. The CBCL 
and YSR have been shown to discriminate between children referred for mental 
health services and a similar group of nonreferred children. The clinical cutoff 
scores discriminate between children with normal, borderline clinical and clinical 
scores(17,18) (Table 1).
Family functioning was measured with the Family Dimension Scales (the Gezins 
Dimensie Schalen [GDS] in Dutch). The GDS is based on the Family Adaptabil-
ity and Cohesion Evaluation Scales (FACES) by Olson et al.(19). The GDS has 44 
items and measures family functioning as perceived by each family member on a 4-
point scale. Two scales of this questionnaire were used: cohesion and adaptability. 
Each scale represents a continuum of family functioning. Family cohesion is the 
level of emotional connection or separation that family members have with one 
another(19). The cohesion scale ranges from extremely low (disengaged) through 
moderate levels (separated, connected) to extremely high cohesion (enmeshed). 
High scores on the Family Cohesion Scale reflect connected families characterized 
by emotional closeness. 
Family adaptability is the capability of a family to change as appropriate its power 
structure, role relationships, and relationship rules in response to circumstantial 
(eg, a parent’s cancer) and developmental (eg, puberty) stress(20,21). The scale 
ranges from extremely low (rigid) through moderate levels (structured, flexible) 
to extremely high adaptability (chaotic). Moderate to high scores on the Family 
Adaptability scale reflect an ability to adapt to change. The GDS can be used to dis-
criminate between functional and dysfunctional families. Families with an extreme 
score on either adaptability or cohesion show unstable functioning. Families are 
dysfunctional if the family scores are extreme on both adaptability and cohesion. 38
Table 1
Parents’ and children’s T-scores on the total problems (TPS), internalizing prob-
lems (TIS), externalizing problems (TES) and total competence (TCS) 
Variable
Parents
T-scores
(n=12)
Children
T-scores
(n=7)
Cut-off scores
TPS
Mean
SD
Range
53.17
13.18
33-78
55.57
9.93
40-71
Clinical range: T score >63
Borderline clinical range: 
T score 60-63
TIS
Mean
SD
Range
55.58
14.24
32-82
57.71
9.86
46-77
Clinical range: T score >63
Borderline clinical range: 
T score 60-63
TES
Mean
SD
Range
53.76
11.96
35-77
52.57
   9.13
37-64
Clinical range: T score >63
Borderline clinical range: 
T score 60-63
TCS
Mean
SD
Range
52.75
8.98
38-65
52.14
11.45
33-66
Clinical range: T score< 30
Borderline clinical range: 
T score 30-33
The standardization is based on a control group of 669 family members out of 178 
Dutch families. 
Norm data are available for mothers, fathers and children. The reliability of the 
GDS is high (Cronbach’s alpha is .87 for cohesion and .81 for adaptability)(22,23). 
In the current study, the parents with cancer and their children 11 years or older 
completed the GDS.
To assess in-depth information on topics most relevant to the children and their 
parents, semistructured nonrecurrent interviews were conducted by two interview-
ers. While the first interviewed the parent with cancer and the partner (if present), c
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the second interviewed the children. If a family had two participating children, 
they were interviewed separately. In one family, the parent with cancer and the 
child were interviewed together because the mother did not allow the interviewer 
to speak with her child separately. The interviews took place in the family’s home 
and required 60 to 90 minutes. All interviews were tape-recorded and fully tran-
scribed. 
Data-analysis
Questionnaires
The CBCL/4-18 and the YSR were scored using the supplied computer program. 
This program transformed raw scores into Dutch population t scores. The scores of 
parents and children were compared with the scores of Dutch norm children to test 
for possible differences.
The data obtained from the GDS were analyzed in relation to the Dutch norm pop-
ulation data to determine whether family functioning was perceived similarly or 
dissimilarly between the parents and children and the norm group. 
The relationship of family cohesion and adaptability reported by the parents and 
children to the prevalence of emotional and behavioral problems in children was 
investigated using correlational analyses (Pearson’s rho). The relationship between 
the reports of parents and the reports of the children on children’s emotional and 
behavioral problems, family adaptability, and family cohesion also were investi-
gated.
Interviews
The transcribed interview data were analyzed according to multiphase content 
analysis. The researchers read the unabridged interview transcripts several times. 
The researchers read the unabridged interview transcripts several times. On the 
basis of the verbatim transcripts, the text was divided into coded fragments. Dur-
ing the second round, all fragments with the same codes were categorized, and the 
categories were labeled. In the next step, the most common labels were linked to 
central labels of a higher abstraction level. This provided a description and specifi-
cation of central themes. Comparative analysis took place continuously during the 
study. 
Results
Respondents
For this pilot study, 14 patients with cancer, 12 partners and 15 children (ages, 7-18 
years) consented to participate. In 13 families, one child participated, and in 1 fam-40
ily, two children took part in the study. Among the participants, 12 patients were 
married, and 2 mothers were widowed. The father had testicular cancer. Most of 
the mothers had experienced breast cancer (Table 2). 
The patients had completed their chemotherapy 2 to 52 months before the study 
assessment. Ten patients had received a multimodal treatment with surgery, chem-
otherapy and radiotherapy. Three patients had recurrent disease, but none was ter-
minally ill.
The analyses of the interviews provided four central themes: child’s functioning; 
family functioning; information and communication; and continuation of every-
day life. The first two themes were assessed also with standardized questionnaires. 
The results of the first two themes are presented first, followed by the results of the 
remaining two themes.
Child’s functioning
Children
The seven children (1 boy and 6 girls) who completed the YSR did not differ from 
the normative Dutch sample(18) on the TPS (t score mean, 55.57 ± 9.93), TIS (t 
score mean, 57.71 ± 9.86), the TES (t score mean, 52.57 ± 9.13) and the TCS (t score 
mean, 52.14 ± 11.45).
In accordance with Achenbach’s criterion for borderline clinical and clinical cutoff 
scores(15,17), one girl (age, 17 years) scored in the clinical range on the TES. An-
other girl (age, 17 years) scored in the clinical range on the TPS and TIS; and one girl 
(age, 16 years) scored in the borderline clinical range of the TPS, TIS and TES and in 
the clinical range on the TCS (Table 1). 
Parents
The CBCL was completed by 13 parents with cancer. One of the 14 parents preferred 
to be interviewed only. The partners also were interviewed only. 
Parents’ reports of their children’s functioning were not different from those of 
the normal population on the TPS (t score mean, 53.17 ± 13.18), TIS (t score mean, 
55.58 ± 14.24), TES (t score mean, 53.76 ± 11.96) and the TCS (t score mean, 47.52 ± 
8.98). 
Using Achenbach’s criterion of symptomatology(16,17), one boy (age, 10 years) was 
scored by his parent within the borderline range of the TIS; one boy (age, 10 years) 
was scored within the borderline range on the TPS and within the clinical range of 
the TIS. One girl (age, 17 years) was scored within the clinical range of the TES and 
within the borderline clinical range on the TPS and TIS, and two girls (ages, 9 and 
16 years) were scored within the clinical range on the TPS, TIS and TES (Table 1).c
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Table 2
Summary respondents
Family Diagnosis
Sex sick
parent
Age sick 
parent
Partner
Sex 
child(ren)
Age 
child
1 Germ cell tumor female 37 yes girls 8 and 11
2 Soft tissue sarcoma female 48 widow girl 18
3 Breast cancer female 53 yes girl 17
4 Ovarian cancer female 46 yes girl 17
5 Testicular cancer male 42 yes boy 10
6 Breast cancer female 49 widow boy 12
7 Breast cancer female 44 yes girl 14
8 Breast cancer female 38 yes boy 10
9 Breast cancer female 32 yes girl 9
10 Breast cancer female 32 yes boy 10
11 Breast cancer female 51 yes girl 16
12 Breast cancer female 51 yes girl 15
13 Breast cancer female 48 yes boy 18
14 Breast cancer female 41 yes girl 7
Child and parent agreement on child’s functioning
Correlational analyses showed that when children indicated higher scores on the 
TES, parents reported higher levels on the TPS (r= .83, p= .021) and the TIS (r= .84, 
p= .014). No other significant relationships were found.
In four families, both the parent with cancer and the child scored within the normal 
range on the CBCL and YSR. In one family, a daughter (age, 17 years) reported clini-
cal scores on the TIS, whereas her mother scored in the normal range. In another 
family, both the mother and the daughter (age, 17 years) indicated that the daugh-
ter had internalizing and externalizing problems. However, the mother reported 
clinical scores, whereas her daughter reported borderline scores on the TIS and the 
TES. In still another family, both the mother and the daughter (age, 17 years) indi-42
cated the daughter’s clinical scores on the TES, but the mother reported borderline 
on the TIS, whereas the daughter scored within the normal range.
Interviews
Parents of 11 in 15 children observed changes in their children’s emotional and 
behavioral functioning shortly after diagnosis. They mentioned withdrawal (n=1), 
boisterous behavior (n=2), general anxiety (n=7) and hyperventilation (n=1). The 
functioning of the children normalized in a few months to a half-year. Other prob-
lems such as sleeping disorders (n=4), regressive development (n=1), and compul-
sive behavior (n=1) persisted longer than 6 months, sometimes years after the diag-
nosis. Also, six of the seven children who reportedly suffered from anxiety shortly 
after diagnosis were found continuously afraid that their parents were going to die. 
The seventh child’s fear of her own dying required psychotherapy.
Two children changed education level to an easier program, and two children re-
peated a year in school. These children did not perform badly at school before their 
parent’s illness.
Twelve parents reported their children as having more problems than the children 
reported. Two children, one younger child and one adolescent, tried to protect their 
parents, and therefore did not tell them about their nightmares. Four adolescent 
children judged that their behavioral changes were age related and therefore not so 
much caused by their parent’s disease.
According to 12 parents, disease and treatment were a continuous process. The 
stress fluctuated constantly during the various phases of the disease: diagnosis, 
treatment, and recurrence.
Family functioning
Children
Of the seven children who completed the GDS, three perceived their family as un-
stable with regard to adaptability and cohesion. According to them, their family 
functioned rigidly separated (n=1), rigidly connected (n=1), and structurally en-
meshed (n=1). Four children perceived their family as functional. They experienced 
their family functioning as structurally connected (n=2) and flexibly connected 
(n=2). Fewer children rated their family as dysfunctional (study sample: 0,0 %; con-
trol group: 10,8 %). Somewhat more children perceived their family functioning as 
unstable (study sample: 42.8 %; control group: 36 %), and an equal percentage of 
children indicated that their family was functional (study sample 57,1 %; control 
group 52,6 %), as compared to the children in the norm population (Figure 1).c
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parents(n=12) controls (n=167) children (n=7) controls (n=299)
Figure 1
Perceived family functioning in percentages (parents, children and controls)
Child reported family functioning and emotional-behavioral problems 
There was only one significant relationship between the family functioning vari-
ables  and  emotional-behavioral  problems  in  children:  the  children  who  scored 
higher on the internalizing problems perceived their family as adapting chaotically 
(r= .86; p= .013). 
Parents
Of the 12 parents with cancer who completed the GDS, 2 parents perceived their 
family as dysfunctional with regard to adaptability and cohesion: rigidly disengaged 
(n=1) and chaotically disengaged (n=1). Eight parents with cancer indicated that 
their family was unstable: structurally enmeshed (n=4), flexibly enmeshed (n=2), 
chaotically separated (n=1), and rigidly connected (n=1). Two parents with cancer 
described their family as functional (structurally connected).
The preceding results mean that more parents perceived their family as functioning 
less positively than the mothers in the norm group. In other words, fewer parents 
rated their family as functional (study sample: 16.7 %; control group: 52,5 %). More 
parents indicated that their family was unstable (study sample: 66.7 %; control 
group: 36.1 %), and somewhat more parents perceived their family as dysfunctional 
(study sample: 16.7 %; control group: 11.4 %) (Figure 1).
Parent-reported family functioning and emotional /behavioral problems
Family adaptability as perceived by the parents was significantly related to the 
emotional and behavioral problems they reported for the children. The more fam-
ily adaptation was perceived as chaotic, the higher scores parents reported on the 44
TPS (r= .74; p=.009); the TIS (r= .73; p= .011) and the TES (r= .80; p= .003). When 
parents perceived less structured family adaptation, they reported higher scores on 
the TPS (r=-.68; p=.022), the TIS (r=-.60; p= .049) and the TES (r=-.70; p= .017). The 
lower the family cohesion (disengaged), the more internalizing problems parents 
reported (r= .65; p= .031). Separated, connected, or enmeshed cohesion and rigid 
or flexible adaptation were not significantly related to children’s emotional and be-
havioral problems as reported by their parents.
Child and parent agreement on family functioning
Descriptive statistics showed that none of the children perceived their family func-
tioning as dysfunctional, whereas 16.7% of their parents did. Children indicated 
their family functioning more often as functional (57.1%) in contrast to the parents 
(16.7%). In addition, parents more frequently perceived their families to function in 
an unstable way (66.7%), as compared with their children (42.8%) (Table 3).
Interviews
In 10 of 14 families, the family members were more concerned about each other 
and became closer than before the illness. In 6 of 14 families, communication be-
came more open after the diagnosis. Parents with cancer and partners perceived 
this more strongly than their children. This is a surprise because the results of the 
GDS (completed only by the parent with cancer) showed that two parents indicated 
their family as dysfunctional, eight parents as unstable, and only two as function-
al. Two parents with cancer mentioned that they were more worried about their 
children than before their illness. Both parents and children mentioned repeatedly 
that they were afraid to lose each other. Understandably, this fear was felt stronger 
in those families that had already lost a parent. For parents and older children in 
three families with a parent who had an incurable or recurrent cancer, the possibil-
ity of death posed a continuous threat.
The seven adolescent children, all with mothers who had cancer, were confronted 
with contradictory feelings. On the one hand, they wanted to break away from 
their parent, but on the other hand they realized they could lose their mother and 
wanted to spend more time with her. 
The interviews showed two additional relevant factors related to emotional and 
behavioral problems in children. These factors are described in the following two 
sections.
Information and communication
Four married couples remarked that the way they informed their children and 
coped with the disease themselves influenced the children’s reactions. They men-
tioned that the more they were upset when talking to their children about cancer, 
the more the children were upset too.c
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All but one parent told the children about the diagnosis themselves. One widowed 
mother asked her babysitter, who had a good relationship with her children, to 
inform the children. According to 22 parents (12 of 14 parents with cancer and 10 of 
12 partners), they had informed their children well and appropriately, taking their 
developmental age into consideration. When they told their children about cancer 
and its treatment, they used the information they had received themselves from 
the specialist or oncology nurse. Among 15 children, 13 found they were informed 
well enough and felt involved in everything their parent was going through. Be-
cause they knew what was the matter with their parent, they found it easier to talk 
about it with friends and family members.
The interviews revealed that children received sufficient support from peers, either 
enabling them to take mind off things or just allowing them to talk about their 
feelings concerning their parent’s cancer. However, adolescent children found that 
peers had difficulty putting themselves into their position. Six children of 11 years 
of age and older would have found solace in talking to peers experiencing the same 
adversity, especially during the first months after their parent’s diagnosis.
Continuation of everyday life
All parents reported that they put in great effort into continuing everyday life as 
normally as possible for their children’s sake. In doing so, they expected that their 
children would develop no or few problems. Practical support from the social net-
work and professional help was mobilized to attain this goal.
Eleven families sought domestic help from home healthcare. The presence of a 
partner or children older than 12 years appeared to be an exclusion criterion for 
receiving professional help. These family members were considered able to take 
over the household tasks of the mother. Therefore, the request for domestic help 
from this professional organization was refused. For children of two of seven fami-
lies with adolescents, the burden of housekeeping, in addition to their emotional 
distress caused by their parents’ illness, visits to their parent in the hospital, going 
to school and doing their homework, resulted in strain and consequently the devel-
opment of emotional and behavioral problems.
Discussion
This pilot study examined the psychosocial consequences for children who have a 
parent with cancer, from the perspectives of both the children and parents. Obvi-
ously, any conclusions drawn from this study will be limited because of the small 
sample size. The power of statistical analysis is therefore also limited, but neverthe-
less showed some significant results. 46
The results from the questionnaires showed that the children did not differ signifi-
cantly from the normative sample in prevalence of behavioral or emotional prob-
lems. However, parents reported emotional or behavioral problems in one third of 
the children and three of seven children self-reported problems on these levels.
The interview results showed that 11 of 15 children had parent-reported tempo-
rary behavioral changes, and that 7 of the 15 children had prolonged problems. 
Additionally, anxiety reportedly prevalent among seven children during the first 
months after diagnosis continued to be present, but more as a specific fear for 
death and dying. The dissimilarity in the number of reported problems between 
the interviews and the questionnaires may have been caused by differences in the 
type of data being gathered. The results of the quantitative analyses describe sig-
nificant emotional and behavioral problems only, whereas a broader range of prob-
lems in children was reported during the interviews. In addition, whereas the CBCL 
and YSR described problems over the preceding 6 months, the interviews focused 
on a longer period.
The results of the quantitative analyses showed no correspondence between the 
scores of the children and the parents on total problems or externalizing and in-
ternalizing problems. When children reported externalizing problems, their par-
ents reported more problems in general and internalizing problems only. This is a 
surprise. Greater agreement on externalizing problems would be expected because 
externalizing behavior is more visible behavior. It may be that children expressed 
this kind of behavior more often among peers at school and not in the presence of 
their parents. Qualitative data showed that children had more behavioral or emo-
tional changes and problems according to the parents than the children indicated 
themselves.
This outcome is in contrast to that of other studies(12,24,25). One reason for this 
finding could be a cultural one. Available studies so far have been based mainly on 
American and British research, and there is no empirical knowledge about the func-
tioning of Dutch children of a parent with cancer. Another reason may be that chil-
dren are afraid to overburden their parents, and therefore hide their feelings(10).
Children of families with poor family functioning seemed to be more vulnerable 
because family functioning was significantly related to emotional and behavio-
ral problems. In particular, extremely high adaptation and extremely low family 
cohesion were related to the prevalence of emotional and behavioral problems in 
children. Children less frequently described their family as dysfunctional and per-
ceived their family as unstable less often than their parents. 
It may be argued that the children were more optimistic concerning their family 
functioning than their parents. It may be that the children tried to present their 
families in a socially desirable manner(12), or that they were less inclined to judge 
their family as malfunctioning. Another reason may be that parents judged their 
family functioning more negatively because they expected that the illness would c
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have a negative impact on their family. This also may explain the finding that the 
parents and children in this study perceived their family adaptation and cohesion 
differently, whereas the parents and children in the control group were more simi-
lar in their perception of family functioning.
The qualitative analysis showed that a number of other factors were perceived as 
having an impact on the children’s coping with their parent’s cancer. Whether the 
child was well informed and whether the child could talk with others about the dis-
ease appeared to be relevant. Another important issue was whether parents were 
able to offer children a continuation of everyday life as normal as they were used 
to experiencing. Maintaining normalcy supposedly helped children and parents to 
deal with the illness and treatment. Parents and children of families unable to con-
tinue normal life because domestic help was lacking reported the family situation 
as more aggravating than the other families did. Thus, support from home health-
care could have a positive effect on the child’s functioning.
The parents in this study were not in a terminal phase of their disease. The results 
would probably have been different if the children had needed to face the near loss 
of their parent. It has been demonstrated that young children experience more 
stress when the parent’s death is imminent because of observed parental deteriora-
tion (26), anticipated mourning, and a profound sense of loss(27). Adolescents also 
struggle more during this phase of their parents illness because their expanded 
cognitive and empathic capacities make them more aware of their parent’s suffer-
ing and of the coming loss(28). 
A study limitation was that no structural attention was paid to the occurrence of 
life events other than the parent’s cancer. However, other concurrent or prior life 
events may also be major stressors for children influencing their well-being. For 
instance, an adolescent girl in this study who reported problems within the clinical 
range had not only a mother with a recurrent cancer, but also a sister with a serious 
disease. Both events caused a lot of family distress. Therefore, attention to other 
life events should be recommended for future studies.
Recommendations for cancer care
A number of children seemed to be coping well, whereas others reported short- 
or longer-term problems. Better understanding of the factors contributing to the 
psychological stress of these children is necessary for the development of targeted 
interventions.
Family structure seems to be one of these factors. Assessment of how the family of 
a patient with cancer copes with stressors may help.
Parents indicated that when they were given comprehensible information about 
the disease and treatment, it was easier for them to tell their children about it. 
Therefore, the way that the oncology nurse and medical specialist inform the par-
ents seems to have an impact on the information provided to the children, and 48
consequently on the children’s coping with the illness of their parent. This means 
that attention should be given to the provision of information to parents. Clini-
cians caring for childrearing patients with cancer need to understand what ways 
are best for supplying information about the illness to children of different ages. 
Consequently, they will be better able to advise parents how they can explain to 
their children what cancer and its treatment involve. 
This study confirms once more that parental cancer has an impact on all family 
members, including the patient’s children. They deserve special attention and tai-
lored care. Support from home healthcare is essential for enabling them to con-
tinue everyday life as normally as possible. Home healthcare organizations should 
consider not only the fact that the parent has cancer, but also the consequences 
the illness and treatment have for the socioemotional functioning of each family 
member.
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Stress response symptoms in 
adolescent and young adult children 
of parents diagnosed with cancerAbstract
The aim of this study was to assess stress response symptoms in children of par-
ents diagnosed with cancer 1-5 year prior to study entry. The impact of event scale 
was used to measure stress response symptoms in terms of intrusion and avoid-
ance; the youth self-report assessed emotional and behavioural functioning; the 
state-trait anxiety inventory for children measured trait-anxiety. Participants in-
cluded 220 adolescents (aged 11-18 years) and 64 young adults (aged 19-23 years) 
from 169 families. Twenty-one percent of the sons and 35% of the daughters re-
ported clinically elevated stress response symptoms. Daughters, particularly those 
whose mothers were ill, reported significantly more intrusion and avoidance than 
did sons. Intrusion among daughters was positively related to age. Stress response 
symptoms in both sons and daughters were significantly associated with trait anxi-
ety, but not with intensity of treatment or time since diagnosis. Daughters whose 
parents suffered from recurrent illness reported more symptoms than did daugh-
ters whose parents had a primary disease. Children (daughters in particular) with 
clinically elevated stress response symptoms reported significantly more problems 
of internalising and cognition than did their norm group peers. One-fifth of the 
sons and more than one-third of the daughters expressed clinically elevated stress 
response symptoms. These children also reported internalising and cognitive prob-
lems. Daughters appeared to be more at risk than sons.c
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Introduction
During the last 20 years, awareness of the prevalence of posttraumatic stress disor-
der (PTSD) in children and adolescents has increased(1). In the past, it was thought 
that children had only temporary psychological reactions following traumatic ex-
periences. However, when researchers began to ask the children themselves about 
their experiences, in addition to obtaining information from parents and teachers, 
they found that children and adolescents who had experienced traumatic events 
were actually at risk of developing PTSD(2). PTSD refers to a cluster of symptoms 
that include persistent episodes of re-experiencing the event through recurrent, in-
trusive and distressing thoughts and nightmares (intrusion); persistent avoidance 
of discussion of the event, withdrawal from friends and usual activities (avoid-
ance); and persistent symptoms of increased arousal (hyper-arousal)(3,4). A variety 
of other emotional and behavioural problems have been observed in children with 
PTSD: irritability, separation anxiety (even in adolescents), anxiety, depression, so-
matic complaints and sleep disorders. Children may also experience cognitive dif-
ficulties, including diminished concentration and memory disorders(5-7). 
Life-threatening illnesses such as cancer represent stressful life events for pa-
tients, and may lead to PTSD(8). Cancer is usually an ongoing rather than a dis-
crete event(9). Patients experience a sequence of stress periods, beginning with 
the initial diagnosis of cancer and continuing throughout medical treatment to 
recovery. Moreover, after completing treatment, patients continue to have clinical 
follow-ups and may receive additional therapy or treatment in case of recurrence. 
The Diagnostic and Statistic Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV-TR)(4) defines 
a traumatic event as ‘an actual or threatened death or serious injury; or a threat to 
the physical integrity of self or others’. Cancer in a parent can be considered as a 
traumatic experience for children, rendering them susceptible to PTSD, resulting 
from the diagnosis of cancer, witnessing the parent’s treatment and accompanying 
side effects, and the continuing threat of losing the parent through death from the 
disease.
The prevalence of PTSD in children confronted with cancer has been examined 
among survivors of childhood cancer(10-12) and among siblings of childhood can-
cer patients(13). The literature focusing on the prevalence of PTSD in non-adult 
children of cancer patients is limited. 
Several possible prognostic factors of PTSD in children and adolescents have been 
studied, including gender, developmental factors and personality characteristics. Re-
sults on the effect of gender of the child on PTSD of non-cancer PTSD-studies were 
contradictory. Some found more symptoms among girls than among boys(14,15), 
while others found no gender differences(16,17). One study among children of can-
cer patients suggests that girls experience more stress response symptoms than 
boys. Particularly, adolescent girls whose mothers have cancer, appear to be most 54
at risk for developing stress response symptoms(18). Age and other developmental 
factors may also be related to the level of stress response symptoms. Cognitive 
capabilities that develop with increasing age have an important impact on the way 
children remember information about traumatic events, because knowledge deter-
mines a child’s understanding and influences their perception of events(19). Find-
ings for a relationship between age and PTSD are inconsistent(20). In the case of 
parental cancer, older children reported fewer intrusive thoughts about their par-
ent’s cancer, but reported more avoidance symptoms than did younger children(21). 
Adolescents and young adults who perceived their parent’s cancer to be more seri-
ous reported having more stress response symptoms(18). Cognitive appraisals of 
the seriousness of the illness seem to have had greater effects on the development 
of stress response symptoms than did objective characteristics of the cancer, in-
cluding the length of time since diagnosis and type of treatment(18). Finally, al-
though research on the relationship between the personality traits of children and 
PTSD is scarce, it is known from studies among childhood cancer survivors that 
(trait) anxiety is a risk factor for the development of PTSD(10,22,23). 
The primary goal of the present study was to examine the prevalence of stress re-
sponse symptoms among adolescent and young adult children who have a parent 
with cancer. A second goal was to gain insight into the relationship between the 
degree of stress response symptoms reported by children and various variables 
(children’s perception of the seriousness of the parent’s illness, trait anxiety and 
cancer-related variables). The third goal was to examine relationships between the 
stress response symptoms experienced by adolescents and their emotional and 
behavioural functioning, and to investigate whether adolescents with clinical or 
non-clinical stress response symptoms differ in their emotional-behavioural func-
tioning from adolescents in a norm group. 
Patients and methods
Procedure
During the period from January 2001 until February 2003, physicians or nurses 
provided information about the study to all eligible patients consecutively hospi-
talized at or visiting the outpatient clinics of the departments of Surgical Oncol-
ogy, Medical Oncology, Radiation Oncology, and Gynaecological Oncology of the 
University Medical Center Groningen, the Netherlands. Patients were eligible if 
they met the following criteria: 1) they had been diagnosed with cancer one to 
five years prior to study entry, 2) they had children between 4 and 18 years of age, 
who resided with them at the time of diagnosis, and 3) they were fluent in Dutch. 
Parents received written information about the study, and an adapted version for 
their child/children. In addition, informed consent forms and prepaid return en-c
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velopes were provided separately for each family member. After obtaining written 
informed consent, researchers mailed a separate questionnaire and prepaid return 
envelope to each participating family member. Family members were asked to com-
plete the questionnaire independently, and not to consult other family members. 
The Medical Ethics Committee of the University Medical Center Groningen ap-
proved the study. 
Participants
A total of 476 eligible families were approached about participating in the study 
and 205 families (43%) consented to participate. Of the 271 families that declined 
participation, 22% did so for parental reasons, including: “we do not want to stir up 
emotions again” and “we want to move on and leave the illness behind”. Twenty 
percent did so because of the children, including: “they lack interest in the study”, 
“it would be too emotionally distressing for them”, or “they are not aware it is can-
cer”. Twenty-five percent stated a variety of reasons, including: “too busy in school 
or at work”, and “other illnesses in the family”. Thirty-three percent did not specify 
a reason. There was no significant difference between the ill parents of the families 
who did not participate in this study and those who did, with respect to gender, 
tumour type, and time since diagnosis.
The present study focuses on the responses of children themselves. Children 11 
years of age and older completed the questionnaires. As a consequence, the sub-
sample for the present study consisted of 220 adolescents (56% daughters, age 
range 11-18 years) and 64 young adults (63% daughters, age range 19-23 years) from 
169 families. Most of the ill parents (94%) had spouses, implying that most of the 
children came from two-parent families. Parents were diagnosed with a variety of 
cancers, including breast cancer (53%), gynaecologic cancer (11%), skin cancer (11%), 
haematological malignancies (8%), sarcoma/bone cancer (5%), urologic cancer (4%) 
and other malignancies (8%). Seven fathers (23%) and 28 mothers (20%) had suf-
fered a recurrence of disease. The mean period of follow up after diagnosis was 
2.9 years (± 1.2). For the present study, surgical treatment alone was defined as 
non-intensive treatment. Other single-modal treatments (either chemotherapy or 
radiotherapy) and multi-modal treatments (a combination of two or more of the 
modalities: surgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, hormonal treatment or immuno-
therapy) were defined as intensive treatment. This classification was made based 
on our expectations of what children experience. Based on our clinical experience 
we expect chemotherapy, radiotherapy or multimodal treatment to be more dis-
tressing for children, because the parents are more often absent from home, and 
children are confronted with more visible side-effects longer than when a parent is 
treated with surgery alone. Eighty-two percent of the patients had received an in-
tensive treatment; the remaining patients had received a non-intensive treatment. 
Characteristics of children, ill parents and healthy parents are described in Table 1. 56
Measures
The Dutch version of the Impact of Event Scale (IES) was used to assess stress 
response symptoms of children(24-26). The IES is a self-report questionnaire that 
is commonly used nationally and internationally to assess the extent to which chil-
dren and adults are bothered by memories of a major life-event(27). Completion of 
the IES does not require a clinician for administration, it is brief, and often used 
in cancer populations (9). The IES is the most frequently used questionnaire in the 
Netherlands to assess posttraumatic stress symptoms. Children rated the frequen-
cy of intrusive thoughts (7 items) and avoidance (8 items) with respect to parental 
cancer during the previous seven days. Total distress can be computed by summing 
all items. Answers could be given on a 4-point scale, ranging from “not at all” (0) to 
“rarely” (1), “sometimes” (3), and “often” (5) (intrusion: range 0-35, avoidance: range 
0-40, total distress: range 0-75), with higher scores indicating more symptoms. The 
Dutch version of the IES has a cut-off point for the total score of 26, from which a 
respondent is considered to have clinically elevated stress response symptoms. The 
IES is considered to be an index of stress response symptoms and not an index of 
PTSD symptoms, because it provides no information about hyper-arousal, which 
is a criterion for the DSM IV-TR diagnosis of PTSD(18). Cronbach’s alphas for the 
IES in the present study ranged from .86 to .91 for intrusion, avoidance and total 
distress for both sons and daughters. 
The Dutch version of the Youth Self-Report (YSR)(28,29) was used to obtain chil-
dren’s reports of their emotional and behavioural problems during the past six 
months. The YSR is the youth version of the Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL), 
intended for children from 11 to 18 years of age. Norm values are available for a 
random sample of Dutch boys and girls (560 boys, 564 girls) (29). The YSR consists 
of problem items, divided into the following eight syndrome scales: withdrawal (7 
items), somatic complaints (9 items), anxiety/depression (16 items), social prob-
lems (8 items), thought problems (7 items), attention problems (9 items), delin-
quent behaviour (11 items) and aggressive behaviour (19 items). Items were rated 
on a 3-point scale ranging from 0 (not true) to 2 (very true or often true). For 
this study the Cronbach’s alphas for the syndrome-scales of the YSR ranged from 
.54 (thought problems) to .89 (anxiety/depression) for daughters and from .45 
(thought problems) to .86 (anxiety/depression) for sons. These alpha values were 
comparable to those reported in the manual of the YSR. 
Trait anxiety of the children was measured using the Dutch version of the trait 
anxiety subscale of the Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for children 
(STAI-C)(30-32). Children were asked how often a statement was applicable to 
them in general. They responded on a 3-point Likert scale, ranging from “almost 
never” to “often”. Possible scores ranged from 20-60, with higher scores indicating 
more trait anxiety. Cronbach’s alphas in the present study were .89 for daughters 
and .85 for sons.c
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Table 1
Demographic characteristics
N %
Children
Sons 120 42
Daughters 164 58
Mean age 16.4 years (± 3.1), range 11-23
Ill parents
Fathers 30 18
Mothers 139 82
Mean age 45.7 years (± 4.5), range 34-57
Healthy parents  
Fathers 107 79
Mothers 28 21
Mean age 46.4 (± 5.4), range 32-66
Marital status ill parents     
Married/cohabiting 159 94
Divorced/single 10 6
Family structure 
One child 32 19
Two children 81 48
Three children 41 24
Four or more children 15 9
Highest education completed (ill parents)
Lower education 1 52 31
Middle education 2 82 48
High education 3 35 21
Highest education completed (healthy parents)
Lower education 1 40 29
Middle education 2 63 47
High education 3 32 24
1  elementary school, lower vocational education
2  lower general secondary education, intermediate vocational education and 
  high school
3  higher vocational education and university58
Children’s perceptions of the seriousness of their parent’s illnesses were assessed 
with a single item: “How serious do you think your parent’s illness is?”(18). Ado-
lescents responded on a 4-point Likert-scale, ranging from “not serious” to “very 
serious”. 
The following medical information was derived from the patients’ medical records: 
time since diagnosis, treatment received and occurrence of recurrent disease. 
Data-analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to examine the prevalence of stress response symp-
toms. 
Independent t-tests were conducted to investigate differences in means of stress 
response symptoms between sons and daughters, between sons and daughters 
of parents who had received intensive (compared with non-intensive) treatment, 
and between sons and daughters of parents with recurrent disease (compared with 
those of parents who did not suffer from a recurrence). One-way analyses of vari-
ance (ANOVA) and Post-Hoc tests (Dunnett T3) were used for comparison of stress 
response symptoms as a function of the gender of the child and that of the ill 
parent. ANOVA was also used to determine whether children’s perceptions of the 
seriousness of their parents’ illnesses had been affected by the presence of recur-
rent illness. Pearson’s product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated to 
explore relationships between children’s stress response symptoms and their age, 
trait anxiety, time since diagnosis, perceptions of the seriousness of their parent’s 
illnesses, and the syndrome scales of the YSR. One-sample t tests were performed 
to compare the YSR-scores of adolescents having stress response symptoms below 
and above the cut-off score of the IES with those of adolescents from a norm popu-
lation. All of the analyses performed were two-tailed.
Results
Prevalence of stress response symptoms. 
Twenty-five sons (21%) and 58 daughters (35%) had clinically elevated stress re-
sponse symptoms (total score IES ≥ 26). Twenty-one sons (17%) and 17 daughters 
(10%) reported no distress at all (IES-score=0). Daughters had significantly higher 
mean scores on intrusion (t=-3.61,p ≤.001), avoidance (t=-2.38, p=.017) and total 
distress (t=-3.22, p=.001) than sons did (Table 2). c
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Relationships between stress response symptoms and study variables
Gender of child and parent 
The gender of the child and that of the ill parent had significant effects on intrusion 
(F=4.77, p=.003) and total distress (F=3.32,p=.021), but not on avoidance. Daugh-
ters of ill mothers reported significantly higher mean scores on intrusion (p=.011) 
and total distress (p=.017) than did sons of ill mothers. No significant differences 
in stress response symptoms were found between daughters of ill mothers and 
daughters of ill fathers or between daughters of ill fathers and sons of ill fathers.
Age 
There was no relationship between age and stress response symptoms, with the 
exception  of  a  weak  relationship  between  the  age  of  daughters  and  intrusion 
(r=.17,p=.033). 
Trait anxiety 
Trait anxiety was positively related to stress response symptoms of both sons and 
daughters (intrusion: sons r=.42, p ≤.001, daughters r=.65, p ≤.001; avoidance: sons 
r=.36, p ≤.001, daughters r=.55, p ≤.001; total distress: sons r=.42, p ≤.001, daugh-
ters r=.65, p ≤.001). 
Cancer-related variables
Daughters of a parent with recurrent disease had significantly higher mean scores 
on intrusion (t=-3.09, p=.004), avoidance (t=-2.27, p=.024), and total distress (t=-
3.24, p=.001) than did daughters of parents who did not suffer from a recurrence. 
This effect was not found among sons. No significant differences were found in 
stress response symptoms between sons and daughters of parents who had re-
ceived intensive treatment and those of parents who received non-intensive treat-
ment. Time since diagnosis was not significantly related to reported stress response 
symptoms of sons and daughters.
Perception
Five sons (4%) and four daughters (2%) perceived their parent’s cancer as not seri-
ous and 19 sons (16%) and 18 daughters (11%) perceived it as somewhat serious. 
More than half (55%) of the children (sons: n=62; daughters: n=95) perceived the ill-
ness as serious, and 28% as very serious (sons: n=34; daughters: n=45). Two daugh-
ters did not complete this question. ANOVA yielded significant effects of recurrent 
illness on the perception of the seriousness of the parent’s illness (F=4.113, p=.043). 
Both sons and daughters perceived the illness as more serious when the parent 
suffered from recurrent disease. When daughters perceived the illness to be more 
serious, they reported higher scores on intrusion (r=.18, p=.024), avoidance (r=.22, 60
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p=.006), and total distress (r=.22; p=.006). No significant relationships between 
perception and stress response symptoms were found for sons. 
Stress response symptoms and emotional/behavioural functioning
Analyses regarding the relationship between stress response symptoms and emo-
tional/behavioral functioning were performed for children 18 years of age or young-
er, as the YSR was developed for children between 11 and 18 years of age. This sub-
group consisted of 220 adolescents (97 sons, 123 daughters, mean age=15.1 years, 
standard deviation (sd) =2.3).
Significant associations were found between stress response symptoms and with-
drawal (sons: r=.33, p ≤.001; daughters r=.36, p ≤.001), somatic complaints (sons: 
r=.25, p=.007; daughters: r=.34, p ≤.001), anxiety/depression (sons: r=.38, p ≤.001; 
daughters: r=.48, p ≤.001), and attention problems (sons: r=.28, p=.003; daughters: 
r=. 39, p ≤.001). In addition, significant relationships were found between stress 
response symptoms and social problems (r=.19, p=.014), thought problems (r=.24, 
p=.002), and aggressive behaviour (r=.26, p=.001) for daughters. No significant asso-
ciations were found between stress response symptoms and delinquent behaviour.
Sons with clinical stress response symptoms had significantly higher mean scores 
on anxiety/depression, thought problems and attention problems than did boys 
in a norm group, whereas sons with non-clinical stress response symptoms did 
not differ significantly from boys in a norm group. Daughters with clinical stress 
response symptoms had significantly higher mean scores on withdrawal, somatic 
complaints, anxiety/depression, thought problems and attention problems than 
did girls in a norm group. Daughters with non-clinical stress response symptoms 
had significantly higher mean scores on somatic complaints and thought problems 
than did girls in a norm group (Table 3).
Discussion
The experience of parental cancer may lead to stress response symptoms in chil-
dren. To date, limited research has been performed on stress response symptoms 
among the children of cancer patients. The primary goal of the present study was 
to examine the prevalence of stress response symptoms reported by adolescent 
and young adult children (aged 11-23 years) of cancer patients diagnosed 1-5 years 
before study entry. The results showed that 21 percent of the sons and 35% of the 
daughters had reported clinically significant stress response symptoms in the form 
of intrusive thoughts and avoidance behaviour. These findings are consistent with 
a prior study of adolescent siblings of children who were, on average, five years 
post-cancer treatment. This study reported that 32% of the siblings suffered from 
moderate to severe posttraumatic stress(13). The prevalence of posttraumatic stress 62
symptoms reported by childhood cancer survivors, even many years after the end 
of treatment, across studies has been estimated to be between 2% and 20%(33). 
Strikingly, the rate of clinically elevated stress response symptoms was actually 
higher among of the children of parents with cancer and the siblings of children 
treated for cancer than among children who had experienced cancer themselves. 
This suggests that witnessing cancer in a family member may have a more pro-
found impact on a child than being a cancer victim oneself.
A second goal was to gain insight into factors possibly related to the prevalence of 
stress response symptoms. Daughters reported more stress response symptoms 
than did sons. More specifically, daughters of ill mothers reported more stress re-
sponse symptoms than did sons of ill mothers, while no such gender difference 
was found among children whose fathers were ill. One explanation may be that 
daughters took over household tasks and care responsibilities for siblings when 
the mother was ill, while the mother continued to fulfil these tasks when the father 
was ill. Another explanation may be that daughters have more empathic concern 
for and may therefore be more inclined to worry more about the ill parent than are 
sons, causing more distress(34). It may also be that daughters worry more about 
their own chances of getting cancer. Two-thirds of the patients in the present study 
had female-specific cancer. It may be that daughters perceived themselves as having 
an increased risk of developing the same types of malignancies as their mothers.
Results  revealed  that  the  age  of  daughters  was  positively  related  to  intrusive 
thoughts. This is in contrast to the results of an earlier study that found fewer 
intrusive thoughts with increasing age(21). This specific study reported on children 
shortly after the parent’s diagnosis, however, and did not examine relationships 
for sons and daughters separately. It may be that the relationship between stress 
response symptoms and age changes when time moves further away from the ini-
tial, very distressing, period of diagnosis and treatment to later on in the course 
of illness.
Higher scores on trait anxiety seem to predispose children to increased stress re-
sponse symptoms following a parent’s cancer diagnosis. The positive relationship 
between this personality characteristic and the prevalence of PTSD in children 
faced with a cancer-related event has been previously described in studies of survi-
vors of childhood cancer(10,23). 
Time since diagnosis appeared to be unrelated to stress response symptoms. This 
suggests that witnessing a parent’s cancer may be a traumatic stressor for children, 
both early in the course of disease and also in the longer term. This is consistent 
with the results of a recent review of posttraumatic stress symptoms following 
childhood cancer (33). The present findings are also in line with the results of a 
study among children of cancer patients, assessed during the first weeks after the 
parent’s diagnosis(18). However, the current study assessed children over a period 
of 1 to 5 years following the parent’s diagnosis. c
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Extensive treatment consisting of surgery, chemotherapy, radiotherapy, or a com-
bination supposedly results in more visible side effects for children and more ab-
sence from home. Surprisingly, however, extensive treatment brought about no 
more stress response symptoms for children than did surgery alone. Daughters 
(but not sons) of parents who suffered from a recurrence of disease, however, re-
ported more stress response symptoms than did daughters of parents who did not 
experience a recurrence. 
Most (83%) of the children perceived their parent’s illnesses to be serious or very 
serious. Moreover, children of parents with recurrent illness perceived the illness to 
be as more serious than did the children of parents who did not suffer from recur-
rent disease. These findings indicate that the children were aware of the potentially 
life-threatening nature of cancer and of the decreased chances for recovery follow-
ing a recurrence. However, the perception of the seriousness of the parent’s illness 
appeared to be related to the stress response symptoms of daughters, but seemed 
to be less important for the emotional responses of sons. A previous study among 
cancer patients also found that their stress response symptoms were related to 
children’s perceptions of the seriousness of their parents’ illnesses(18), but they did 
not examine relationships for sons and daughters separately. Further research is 
needed to examine why there is a relationship between recurrence, perception and 
stress response symptoms for daughters, but not for sons.
The third goal of this study was to examine relationships between adolescents’ 
stress response symptoms and their emotional and behavioural functioning. This 
study showed that increased stress response symptoms were associated with more 
withdrawal, somatic complaints, anxiety/depression and attention problems for 
both sons and daughters. In addition, it led to more social problems, thought prob-
lems, and aggressive behaviour for daughters. The prevalence of stress response 
symptoms therefore coincided with problems in other areas. The association be-
tween stress response symptoms and problems in psychosocial functioning have 
been described previously(1,5). However, it seems that children of cancer patients, 
when experiencing clinically elevated distress, also appear to suffer from internaliz-
ing and cognitive problems. This is in contrast to children experiencing other types 
of traumatic events, e.g. children adopted from Romania and youngsters trauma-
tized by sexual assault, witnessing trauma, and similar events, who appear to suffer 
from externalizing problems as well(6,35). It may be that children of cancer patients 
attempt to protect their parents by not showing their problems through externally 
maladaptive behaviour, but suffered instead from problems in ways that are less 
visible to their parents.
Compared to their norm-group peers, sons and daughters with clinically elevated 
distress reported more anxiety/depression, and problems with thought and atten-
tion. Daughters also showed more withdrawal and somatic complaints. The finding 
that adolescent children with clinically elevated distress reported more thought c
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and attention problems than did their norm-group peers is in consistent with other 
reports on the cognitive functioning of children with PTSD(6,35). One surprising 
finding was that daughters (but not sons) with non-clinical stress response symp-
toms reported more somatic complaints and thought problems than did girls in 
the norm group.
The present study is limited due to the low response rate. No differences were found 
between ill parents who consented to participate and those who did not in gender, 
tumour type, or time since diagnosis. Various reasons for non-participation were 
mentioned, including the anticipation of negative emotional consequences of po-
tential participation, the wish to move on, and the ignorance of children about 
their parents’ health status. We can only speculate about the outcome had these 
families participated. A second issue is the low Cronbach’s alpha of the thought 
problems subscale of the YSR (.45 for boys and .54 for girls) which could indicate 
a certain amount of unreliability. However, the Dutch manual shows comparable 
alphas in the norm group (.37-.51). Addressing this problem in the manual the au-
thors suggest the small number of items as an explanation. A satisfactory test-
retest reliability of r=0.71 is reported for this scale(29) indicating a certain amount 
of stability. This is supported by the literature showing that high scores on thought 
problems are important predictors of psychological problems in the long run(36). 
In conclusion, the findings of the present study make an important point for daily 
oncology practice: a considerable percentage of adolescent and young adult chil-
dren, 35% of the daughters and 21% of the sons, suffered from clinically significant 
levels of intrusive thoughts and avoidance symptoms, combined with internalizing 
and cognitive problems following a parent’s diagnosis of cancer and its subsequent 
treatment. Such children may require professional help. It would benefit children 
if the clinicians were aware of the possibility that they too are suffering from prob-
lems due to the illness of their parent. Special attention should be given to children 
who are likely to react to stressful situations with anxiety, with particular attention 
for daughters whose parents suffer recurrent illness. 
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The quality of communication 
between parents and adolescent   
children in the case of parental cancerAbstract
Background. This study was designed to investigate: (1) parent-adolescent commu-
nication in families of cancer patients; (2) relationships between parent-adolescent 
communication and posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS) in adolescent children; 
and (3) associations between parents’ illness characteristics and parent-adolescent 
communication. 
Patients	and	methods. A total of 212 adolescents completed the Impact of Event 
Scale and the Parent-Adolescent Communication Scale. 
Results. Adolescents communicated less openly with mothers with cancer than 
controls with mothers; this was the only significant difference with the reference 
group. Daughters communicated more openly with ill parents than with healthy 
parents. More open communication with healthy parents was related to fewer PTSS 
in daughters. More problem communication with both parents was related to more 
PTSS in both sons and daughters. Sons reported more problems in communication 
with ill parents in case of more intensive treatment or recurrent disease. Daughters 
experienced less open communication with both parents when ill parents received 
more intensive treatment. Time since diagnosis was not related to parent-adoles-
cent communication. Multivariate analyses showed that communication patterns 
specifically affected PTSS of daughters. Problem communication with the healthy 
parent was the strongest predictor of intrusion while problem communication with 
the ill parents was the strongest predictor of avoidance. 
Conclusions. Parent-adolescent communication in families of cancer patients dif-
fers little from that in families not confronted with parental cancer. Problem com-
munication outweighed lack of openness with respect to development of PTSS. 
Recurrent disease and intensive treatment regimens affected parent-adolescent 
communication negatively.c
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Introduction
It is well known that experiencing a stressful life event can cause psychosocial 
problems in children. One can imagine that cancer in a parent is such an emo-
tionally stressful event, as this may result in extensive changes in daily fam-
ily life due to hospitalizations and disrupted routines(1). Children may react to 
parental cancer in particular by internalizing problems (e.g. depression, with-
drawal)  and  developing  posttraumatic  stress  symptoms  (PTSS)(2-4).  A  good 
relationship  with  parents  may  buffer  emotional  effects  for  adolescents(5,6). 
Communication between adolescents and parents is considered an indicator of 
the quality of their relationship(7). In general, studies have shown that fam-
ily relationships seem to be closer when parent-adolescent communication is 
better, which helps adolescents to adapt to difficult life events(8,9). The quality 
of parent-adolescent communication in stressful situations may also have con-
sequences for adolescents’ psychosocial functioning. Studies conducted on the 
relationship between parent-child communication and psychosocial functioning 
of children in cases of parental cancer show contradictory results. Two studies 
described that poor parent-child communication increased the risk of psycho-
social problems in school-aged children(10) and adolescents(11), while another 
study found no relationship between parent-child communication and the func-
tioning of younger or older children(12). Parents may be reluctant to talk openly 
with children about cancer because they want to protect them or because they 
attempt to avoid their questions, especially those about death(13-15). On the 
other hand, children may find it hard to talk openly with parents about thoughts 
and feelings concerning cancer, because they do not want to upset them(16-18). 
Adolescents may also shield themselves and avoid talking with parents because 
they might hear distressing information(18,19).
Gender of adolescents and parents may be of importance concerning the quality of 
parent-adolescent communication. In general, adolescents report they communi-
cated better with parents of the same sex(20,21), while other studies have shown 
that boys and girls communicated better with mothers than fathers(8,22).
Little is known about the effect of a stressful event such as cancer on commu-
nication patterns in families. Moreover, results of studies among families con-
fronted with parental cancer are mainly based on small samples and qualitative 
data, and have a descriptive nature. Although open communication between 
parents and children is often advocated, in particular when a parent has can-
cer(1,23,24), there is little evidence that adolescents who perceive more open 
communication with ill and healthy parents actually function better. Therefore, 
the aims of this study are to examine:72
1.  Whether there are differences in adolescent reported parent-adolescent com-
munication among adolescents who have a parent with cancer and adoles-
cents of a reference group;
2.  Relationships between parent-adolescent communication and PTSS in adoles-
cents;
3.  Effects of gender and health status of parents, and of illness related variables 
(time since diagnosis, recurrent disease, and treatment intensity) on parent-
adolescent communication.
Subjects and methods
Procedure
The present study is part of an extensive study examining the psychosocial conse-
quences for children of cancer patients. From January 2001 to February 2003, can-
cer patients treated in the University Medical Center Groningen were approached 
about study participation by their physician or nurse. Patients were eligible if they 
were diagnosed 1-5 years prior to study entry, had children between 4 and 18 years 
of age, and were fluent in Dutch. Parents received written information about the 
study and an adapted version for their children. In addition, an informed consent 
form and a prepaid return envelope were provided separately for each family mem-
ber. After obtaining written informed consent, researchers mailed a separate ques-
tionnaire and a prepaid return envelope to each participating family member. Fam-
ily members were asked to complete the questionnaires independently and not to 
consult each other. The study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of 
the University Medical Center Groningen.
Participants
Information about the study was given to 476 patients and family members of 205 
patients (43%) agreed to participate. There were no significant differences between 
ill parents who did not participate and those who did with respect to gender, tumor 
type, and time since diagnosis.
This study focused on children between 11 and 18 years old, because they completed 
questionnaires themselves. Participants were 212 adolescent children (92 sons, 120 
daughters, mean age: 15.1 years ± 2.3 years, range: 11-18) from 139 families. Sons and 
daughters did not differ significantly in age. Thirty-five adolescents had a father 
with cancer (16%), and 177 a mother with cancer (84%). Most of the adolescents 
(96%) came from two-parent families. Fifty-four percent of adolescents had a parent 
diagnosed with breast cancer; 13% gynecologic cancer; 11% skin cancer; 7% hemato-
logical malignancies; 6% sarcoma; 4% urologic cancer; and 5% other malignancies. 
The median time since the parents’ diagnosis was 2.7 years. According to the parents c
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20% had recurrent disease (nine of 35 adolescents of ill fathers; 34 of 177 adolescents 
of ill mothers), while the remaining 80% of the parents did not indicate they suf-
fered from recurrent disease. A dichotomous variable was created for non-intensive 
treatment (surgical treatment only), which 18% of the parents received, and inten-
sive treatment (non-surgical or multimodal treatment), which 82% of the parents 
received. This classification of treatment intensity was based on the expectation 
that chemotherapy, radiotherapy or multimodal treatment would be more distress-
ing for children, because the parents were more often absent from home, and chil-
dren were confronted with more visible side-effects longer than when a parent was 
treated with surgery only. In 78 families one child participated (56%), in 51 families 
two (37%), in eight families three (6%), and in two families four children (1%).
Measures
Adolescents  completed  the  Impact  of  Event  Scale  (IES)  to  assess  PTSS(25,26), 
consisting of two subscales: intrusion (seven items) and avoidance (eight items). 
Total distress can be computed by summing the subscales. Adolescents rated the 
frequency of intrusion and avoidance with respect to the parent’s cancer during 
the preceding seven days. Examples of items include: ‘Any reminder brings back 
feelings about it’ (intrusion) and ‘I try to banish it from my memory’ (avoidance). 
Items were scored on a 4-point scale, ranging from ‘not at all’ to ‘often’ (intrusion: 
range 0-35; avoidance: range 0-40; total distress: range 0-75); higher scores indicate 
more symptoms. The Dutch version of the IES has a cut-off point for the total score 
of 26, from which a respondent is considered to have clinically elevated PTSS. Cron-
bach’s alphas in the present study ranged from .82 to .91 for intrusion, avoidance 
and total distress for sons and daughters. 
The Parent-Adolescent Communication Scale (PACS) was used to measure com-
munication as perceived by adolescents(21,27,28). The PACS has two subscales. 
The Openness of Parent-Adolescent Communication (10 items) subscale assesses 
the quality of exchanging information and investigates freedom in communica-
tion, and comprehension and satisfaction about communication. An example of 
an item is: ‘it is easy for me to express all my true feelings to my father/mother’. 
The Problems in Parent-Adolescent Communication (10 items) identifies barriers 
to parent-adolescent communication, i.e. presence of negative feelings about com-
munication, absence of sharing feelings, and selectivity of subjects. An example 
item is: ‘when we are having a problem, I often give my mother/father the silent 
treatment’. Answers were given on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from ‘strongly 
disagree’ to ‘strongly agree’ (possible range 10-50). This was done separately for the 
communication with the mother and the communication with the father. Higher 
scores on the Open Communication subscale indicate more open communication. 
Scores on the Problems Communication subscale were reversed in value, so that 
higher scores indicate less perceived problem communication (27). Cronbach’s al-74
phas in the present study were .73 and .83 for open communication, and .72 and .77 
for problem communication for sons and daughters, respectively. 
Information is available for a Dutch reference group from the referral area of the 
University Medical Center Groningen. This reference group consisted of 410 ran-
domly selected adolescents (232 girls and 178 boys; age range 13-17 years) from six 
secondary schools in towns in the east and north of the Netherlands. Eighty per-
cent of the adolescents came from two-parent families(21). Information on cancer 
type, time since diagnosis, and treatment received was obtained from patients’ 
medical records and recurrent disease was indicated by parents.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics of PTSS and parent-adolescent communication were used to 
describe the study population. Independent t-tests were performed to compare 
mean scores on the PACS of adolescent children of cancer patients with reference 
data, and between communication of adolescents with ill versus healthy fathers, 
and of adolescents with ill versus healthy mothers. To assess clinical significance, 
effect sizes were calculated using Cohen’s d. Effect sizes >0.5 are considered large, 
those between 0.3-0.5 moderate, and those <0.3 small(29). Pearson’s correlation 
coefficients were computed to explore relationships between communication and 
1) PTSS, and 2) time since diagnosis, and between age and PTSS. T-tests were also 
conducted to investigate differences in communication between sons and daugh-
ters of parents 1) suffering from non-recurrent or recurrent disease, and 2) who had 
received intensive or non-intensive treatment. Finally, regression analyses were 
performed to explore the predictive contribution of parent-adolescent communica-
tion on intrusion, avoidance and total distress. Variables that showed a significant 
relationship in the univariate analyses were included in the regression analyses.
Results
Posttraumatic stress symptoms
Seventeen sons (19%) and 48 daughters (34%) reported clinically elevated PTSS (to-
tal score IES ≥26). Daughters had significantly higher mean scores on intrusion 
(t=3.14, p=.002), avoidance (t=2.56, p=.011) and total distress (t=3.11, p=.002) than 
did sons. No significant relationship was found between the age of adolescents and 
PTSS.
Differences in communication between adolescent children of cancer patients 
and controls
Adolescents reported that communication with mothers with cancer (mean 39.4, 
SD 6.9) was significantly less open (t=-2.137, p=.03) than adolescents of a reference c
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group did about the communication with mothers (mean 40.6, SD 6.1). The effect 
size of this difference (-0.20) was small (95% confidence interval for difference: -2.32 
to -0.08) (Table 1). No further differences between the study population and the 
comparison group were found.
Communication and PTSS 
Open communication with ill or healthy parents was not significantly associated 
with intrusion, avoidance and total distress of sons. In daughters, more open com-
munication with healthy parents only was related to fewer symptoms of intrusion, 
avoidance and total distress. Problem communication with ill parents was signifi-
cantly positively related to intrusion, avoidance and total distress in sons, and to 
avoidance and total distress in daughters. Problem communication with healthy 
parents was significantly positively associated with intrusion, avoidance and total 
distress in both sons and daughters (Table 2). 
Health status, gender parent, illness-related variables and communication
No differences were found in open and problem communication between adoles-
cents of ill versus healthy fathers, or of ill versus healthy mothers (Table 1). Daugh-
ters perceived communication with ill parents as significantly more open than that 
with healthy parents (t=4.4, p ≤.001). This was not the case for sons. No differences 
were found for problem communication. Time since diagnosis and communica-
tion were not significantly related. Sons of parents with recurrent disease reported 
more problem communication with ill parents than sons of parents with no relapse 
(t=2.0, p ≤.05).
Daughters of parents receiving non-intensive treatment reported more open com-
munication with ill (t=2.6, p ≤.01) and healthy parents (t=2.6, p ≤.01) than daughters 
of parents receiving intensive treatment. Sons reported less problem communica-
tion with parents receiving non-intensive treatment than sons of parents receiving 
intensive treatment (t=3.3, p ≤.01).
Regression analyses
Gender of adolescent, recurrent disease, intensity of treatment, open communica-
tion with the healthy parent and problem communication with the ill and healthy 
parents were included in the regression analyses. Female gender (β=-.22; p=.003), 
recurrent disease (β=.17; p=.019), and less open (β=.19; p=.037) and more problem 
(β=-.47; p=.003) communication with the healthy parent appeared to have an inde-
pendent effect on intrusion (total R2=.17; F=5.75; p=<.001). Female gender (β=-.15; 
p=.036) and more problem communication with the ill parent (β=-.31, p=.038) had 
unique effects on avoidance (total R2=.18; F=6.04; p=<.001). Female gender of the 
adolescent (β=-.20; p=.005) and recurrent disease (β=.15; p=.040) had independent 
effects on total distress (total R2=.19; F=6.51; p=<.001).76
Discussion
Our first aim was to examine parent-adolescent communication in families of a 
parent diagnosed with cancer by comparing it to a reference group of adolescents 
not confronted with parental cancer. Adolescents communicated less openly with 
mothers with cancer than adolescents of a reference group with mothers, but the 
clinical relevance appeared to be small. Open communication between adolescents 
and ill and healthy fathers, and that between adolescents and healthy mothers was 
comparable to that found in the reference group. Furthermore, we found no dif-
ferences in problem communication between groups. This suggests that a stressful 
event such as parental cancer marginally affects communication patterns in fami-
lies. This finding is largely in line with the results of a recent study using a small 
sample (n=31) that revealed no differences in parent-adolescent communication 
between families of a parent with cancer and ‘healthy’ families(30). No relation-
ships were found between time from 1-5 years after diagnosis and communica-
tion patterns, suggesting that time did not affect communication. It may well be 
Table 1
Correlational analyses between parent-adolescent communication and posttrau-
matic stress symptoms
Impact of Event Scale
Dyad Communication Intrusion Avoidance Total distress
r r r
Sons-ill parents
Openness    -.05   -.14   -.11
Problems   -.32**   -.26**   -.32**
Sons-healthy parents
Openness    -.02   -.15   -.10
Problems   -.30**   -.23*   -.30**
Daughters-ill parents
Openness    -.07   -.15   -.05
Problems    -.09   -.29**   -.22*
Daughters-healthy parents
Openness    -.41**   -.27**   -.39**
Problems    -.21*   -.36**   -.32**
* p<.05; **p<.01c
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that these communication patterns found in the families resemble a stable level of 
general communication while communication could be affected in the acute phase 
of the illness. Therefore, a study should be performed in adolescent children of 
parents recently diagnosed with cancer to gain insight into the communication 
patterns during the acute phase of the illness. 
Why adolescents in the current study experienced less open communication with 
ill mothers is not fully elucidated. It may be caused by an attempt to protect them-
selves and each other (13-19). This control strategy has been described in research 
into pediatric oncology as ‘the phenomenon of double protection’(31). 
Our second aim was to identify relationships between communication and PTSS 
in children. We could only demonstrate one positive effect of open communication 
on child functioning. Daughters reported fewer PTSS when they communicated 
more openly with healthy parents. Still, daughters perceived the communication 
with healthy parents as less open than that with ill parents. It may well be that this 
was not based on parents’ health status but on parents’ gender. The majority of par-
ents with cancer in our study were mothers (84%) and consequently most healthy 
parents were fathers. Earlier research showed that children tend to talk more easily 
with parents of the same sex(20,21). In contrast to open communication, problem 
communication was almost consistently related to PTSS in both sons and daugh-
ters. The relationship between child functioning and problem communication with 
parents was previously found(32,33). Our finding is also comparable to results of a 
recent study in adolescent children of cancer patients, which found more anxiety 
in adolescents who perceived a less positive relationship with the parents(34). As 
adolescents with PTSS experience symptoms of intrusion and avoidance, it may 
be that they avoided conversations with parents because they did not want to be 
reminded of their parent’s illness. 
Multivariate analyses showed that communication patterns particularly affected 
PTSS of daughters. Moreover, our study suggests that problem communication 
with parents has more impact on PTSS than open communication. Problem com-
munication with the healthy parent was the strongest predictor of intrusion, while 
problem communication with the ill parents was the strongest predictor of avoid-
ance. The reason for this last result is unclear, and could be the focus of further 
study.
Our third aim was to investigate associations between communication and paren-
tal illness-related characteristics. Our results show that sons report more problem 
communication with parents who had recurrent disease. It seems that recurrent 
disease, and consequently a greater fear of losing the parent(30), raised additional 
barriers in the communication. The intensity of treatment was also important in 
the present study. When parents received non-intensive treatment, daughters per-
ceived communication with both parents as more open and sons experienced fewer c
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problems in communication with ill parents. This may be explained by the shorter 
duration of such a treatment regimen, fewer side-effects and a less visibly ill parent, 
less frequent absence from home of parents, and a more favorable prognosis. This 
may have eased communication.
This study differs from previous research in the large study sample, the separate 
analyses for sons and daughters, comparisons with a reference group and data on 
communication with parents with cancer as well as healthy parents. The distribu-
tion of ill mothers and fathers was skewed, but this is inherent in the incidence 
of cancer in this age group(35). As our study was cross-sectional, we relied on a 
single time point of data collection. Therefore, we did not gain insight into possible 
changes in communication and PTSS, changes in associations between variables 
over time and causality. Furthermore, the response rate of the present study was 
low (43%), which may have caused sampling bias. In more than 44% of the families, 
more than one child was a participant. One suggestion is to use multilevel analyses 
in future research to account for dependency of sibling data.
In addition, the coefficient alphas of the subscales of the PACS ranged from .72 
to .83. Alphas of .70 are considered as reasonable for short tests(36). Although 
the alphas in this study were sufficiently high, such alphas could indicate a cer-
tain amount of unreliability. Moreover, the PACS assessed openness and barriers 
in everyday communication. This means that adolescents did not specifically rate 
the communication pertaining the parent’s disease and treatment. We assumed 
that general family communication patterns would apply to communication about 
cancer as well, but this should be confirmed in future studies. 
Until now, it was not known whether communication is affected when a family 
is confronted with parental cancer. Our findings suggest that communication in 
these families differs little from that in families not confronted with parental can-
cer, but that characteristics related to the parent’s illness affect communication 
negatively. Moreover, we discovered that problems in communication have more 
impact on child functioning than a lack of openness, which is important infor-
mation for parents confronted with cancer. Because the parent is the patient in 
these families, the primary attention of health professionals is focused on him or 
her. Therefore, clinicians have little or no direct contact with children of patients 
and depend on information the parents provide. However, they could discuss with 
parents the importance of communication with children, especially when they ob-
serve difficulties in communication, in the case of intensive treatment or recurrent 
disease. Furthermore, they could make healthy parents (mainly fathers) aware of 
the significance of open communication with their daughters.80
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Predictors of the psychological 
functioning of adolescents 
who have a parent with cancer: 
a multilevel approach Abstract 
Objective. to investigate effects of child’, parent’ and illness characteristics on self-
reported functioning of adolescents 1-5 years after the parents’ cancer diagnosis.
Methods. Adolescents (N=293), parents with cancer (N=146) and spouses (N=129) 
completed standardized questionnaires. Adolescents completed measures to as-
sess posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS), and emotional and behavioral prob-
lems. Parents completed questionnaires to measure their own PTSS, trait anxiety, 
and marital satisfaction. Multilevel analyses were used to examine predictors of 
problems in adolescents, and accounting for possible dependence of sibling func-
tioning. 
Results. 23% of the sons and 34% of the daughters reported clinically elevated PTSS. 
Female and older adolescents experienced more problems. Daughters experienced 
more internalizing problems than norm group girls. Educational level, trait anxiety 
and marital satisfaction of ill parents, and PTSS, trait anxiety and marital satis-
faction of spouses were significant predictors of child functioning. Adolescents of 
parents with recurrent disease reported more PTSS and internalizing problems. 
Family membership accounted for 18-27% of the variance in child functioning. 
Conclusions. A considerable percentage of adolescents reported clinically elevated 
PTSS following the experience of their parents’ cancer. Daughters, older adoles-
cents and adolescents of a parent with recurrent disease appeared to be more at 
risk. Several characteristics of the parents with cancer and the spouses were predic-
tive of problems experienced by adolescents. The level of problems in siblings tends 
to be more similar than that in children from different families. c
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Introduction
Parental cancer is a stressful experience provoking increased emotional and behav-
ioral problems, and posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS) in a significant number 
of children(1). It remains unclear why some children develop psychosocial prob-
lems, while others seem to be doing well. Risk factors for increased problems may 
include characteristics of children, and also of parents as children are closely con-
nected to their family system. From a family systems perspective, mothers, fathers 
and children influence each other directly and indirectly(2). Gender and age seem 
important child’ risk characteristics. The majority of studies reported a higher ten-
dency of problems in daughters than in sons, in particular in those with a mother 
with cancer(1). The predictive effect of children’s age seems to be inconsistent. 
Some studies found more problems in older children, while others reported that 
school-aged children suffered most(1). 
Reports on effects of parental characteristics on child functioning are relatively 
rare. Generally, children of parents who received little education are found to func-
tion more poorly(3). Children may have more difficulty to adapt to the illness when 
parents have more emotional problems(4-8), when parents are likely to react to 
threatening situations with anxiety(4,9), and when parents experience marital dis-
tress(10-14). Also, cancer-related factors may impact children’s distress. A poorer 
prognosis was found to be related to increased problems in children(15-18), but 
time since diagnosis, intensity of treatment, and child reported seriousness of ill-
ness seemed not(5,16,19). 
A possible limitation of previous studies on the functioning of children of cancer 
patients is that siblings are seen as individual cases. However, siblings share certain 
characteristics. Multilevel analyses may do more justice to children belonging to 
the same family. A further limitation is that most studies did not include child’, 
parent’ and illness-related predictors in one model to examine the relative contri-
bution of those variables. Based on the literature our hypotheses for the present 
study are: 1) characteristics of children (female gender, older age), parents (female 
patient, lower education, more PTSS, higher trait anxiety, more marital distress), 
and illness (recurrence, treatment intensity, less time elapsed since diagnosis) are 
related to poorer functioning; and 2) siblings’ functioning cannot be considered 
independent. 
All predictors will be included simultaneously into a multilevel model to examine 
their unique contribution.86
Materials and methods
During 24 months, physicians or nurses informed all eligible cancer patients about 
the study at the University Medical Center Groningen (UMCG). Also, informa-
tion was mailed to parents and children who contacted the researchers after media 
attention to the study. Patients were eligible if they were diagnosed with cancer 
1-5 years prior to study entry, and had children between 4-18 years of age. They 
received written information about the study, and an adapted version for their 
child(ren). In addition, informed consent forms and prepaid return envelopes were 
provided separately for each family member. Parents discussed study participation 
with their children. When written informed consent was obtained from at least the 
ill parent and one child, researchers mailed a questionnaire and a prepaid return 
envelope to each respondent separately. Family members were asked to complete 
the questionnaire alone and not to discuss answers with each other. The Medical 
Ethics Committee of the UMCG approved the study.
Measures
The	Impact	of	Event	Scale (IES) assessed PTSS with respect to parental cancer of 
parents and adolescents. A weighted 4-point scale was used to rate the frequency 
of symptoms within the past week. Higher scores (range 0-75) denote more symp-
toms(20,21). A total score of ≥26 indicates clinically elevated PTSS(21). Alphas 
ranged from 0.86-0.91 for sons, daughters, ill parents and spouses. 
The	Youth	Self-Report (YSR) measured internalizing and externalizing problems in 
adolescents(22,23). Items were rated on a 3-point scale. Norm values were available 
for a random sample of adolescent Dutch boys and girls (560 boys, 564 girls)(23). 
Alphas for internalizing and externalizing problems ranged from 0.80-0.92 for sons 
and daughters. 
The trait version of the Spielberger	State-Trait	Anxiety	Inventory (STAI)(24,25) meas-
ured proneness to anxiety. Parents were asked how often a statement was appli-
cable to them in general. They responded on a 4-point Likert scale, ranging from 
almost never to nearly always. Higher scores (range 20-80) indicate more trait anxi-
ety. Alphas were 0.93 for both parents. 
The Maudsley	Marital	Questionnaire-Satisfaction (MMQ-S) was used to measure 
marital satisfaction(26), which was defined as the subjective evaluation of the emo-
tional connection with the spouse. Each item was measured on a 9-point scale (0-
8). Higher scores (range 0-80) indicate more marital distress. Alphas were 0.76 (ill 
parents) and 0.88 (spouses). 
Medical	information, such as diagnosis and treatment, was derived from patients’ 
medical records. Parents indicated themselves whether or not they had recurrent 
disease. A dichotomous variable was created to compare children of parents who c
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received surgical treatment alone with those of parents who received chemothera-
py, radiotherapy or multimodal treatment(27). 
Educational	level of parents was defined as the highest education parents attained 
and was measured on a 7-point scale ranging from 1 (elementary school only) to 7 
(advanced university).
Statistical analyses
T-tests and chi-square tests were performed to analyze group differences between 
families approached in the hospital and those that contacted us for participation, 
and to compare internalizing and externalizing problems of children of the present 
study with those of a Dutch norm group. To assess clinical significance of differ-
ences, effect sizes (ES) were calculated using Cohen’s d. ES greater than 0.5 are 
considered large, those between 0.3-0.5 moderate, and those below 0.3 small(28). 
Descriptives of parent and child functioning were calculated to describe the study 
population (Table 1), and to examine the prevalence of clinically elevated PTSS in 
children. 
Multilevel analyses were used to examine effects of family and child level variables 
on child functioning simultaneously, while accounting for possible dependence of 
sibling functioning(29,30). Models were tested using the multilevel package ML-
wiN(31) to estimate variance in internalizing, externalizing and PTSS from the 
child level (level 1, values of variables vary between siblings) and the family level 
(level 2, values of variables are the same for siblings). 
Firstly, null	models, without independent variables, were run as reference models. 
These models estimate the variance in child functioning between children and fam-
ilies. Secondly, parent’ and child’ characteristics were included in separate ill	parent 
and spouse	models, because ill parent and spouse variables may be correlated. To 
investigate independent effects of the relationship between parents’ and children’s 
gender, interaction-terms were computed. Symbolically the data can be represent-
ed in a random intercept two level model. The children (i) constitute the first level 
(level 1) and the parents (j) the second level (level 2).
Yij = B0ijX0 + B1X1 ij + .. .. + BkXk ij + Bk+1X(k+1) j + .. .. + e0ij
B0ij = B0 + U0j
Yij is the dependent variable. Models with three different dependent variables were 
tested (internalizing problems, externalizing problems, and PTSS). B0ij is the parent 
dependent intercept and can be split into an average intercept (B0) and the parent 
dependent deviation (U0j). X0 is a constant. B1…Bk+1 are unstandardized regression 
coefficients (estimates). X.ij are child level variables (level 1: gender and age) and X.j 
are parent level variables (level 2: sociodemographics, illness-related variables, trait 
anxiety, PTSS, marital satisfaction, way of enrolment). The term e0ij is the residual 
at level 1, and X.ij*X.j is a cross-level interaction term (gender of the parent by gen-
der of the child).88
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Intra-class correlations (ICC’s) were calculated to examine the extent to which val-
ues of child functioning were similar for siblings. Effects indicate relative relation-
ships between predictors and dependent variables and can be interpreted as coef-
ficients in a multiple regression. Significance of effects was calculated by dividing 
estimates by its standard error. Proportion of variance explained at the child and 
family level was computed using the formula of Snijders and Bosker(32), and can be 
interpreted as variance explained in regression analyses. Improvements in good-
ness of model fit between the null	model and the other models were determined 
with the deviance test(32).
Results
Participants
In the UMCG, 467 families were approached (hospital group) and 110 families con-
tacted us themselves (external group). Of these, 205 hospital group families (43%) 
and 89 external group families (81%) agreed to participate. Twenty-two percent of 
the hospital group families that declined participation did this because of parental 
reasons (moved on with their lives, did not want to stir up emotions again); 20% 
because of the children (emotionally distressed, lack of interest); 25% gave a variety 
of reasons (e.g. another illness in the family or busyness); and 33% did not specify a 
reason. The external group gave no explanations for non-participation. Gender, tu-
mour type, and time since diagnosis did not differ between consenters and declin-
ers in the hospital group. Of the 294 families willing to participate, 146 families had 
adolescent children (aged 11-18 years). These families were the focus of the present 
study. The sample included: 293 adolescents (126 sons, 167 daughters, mean age 
15.2 years (±2.3), sons and daughters did not significantly differ in age), 146 parents 
with cancer (34 fathers, 112 mothers, mean age 44.2 years (±4.1)) and 129 spouses 
(33 mothers, 96 fathers, mean age 45.2 (±4.9)). In 27% of the families one child par-
ticipated, in 55% two, in 14% three, in 3% four, and in one family five children. 
Parents  were  diagnosed  with  breast  (52%),  gynecological  (9%),  dermatological 
(10%), hematological (8%), urological (7%), and gastrointestinal cancers (7%), with 
melanoma (3%), and other malignancies (5%). Twenty-seven percent suffered from 
recurrent disease. Mean period of follow-up after diagnosis was 2.6 years (range 
.95–5.37 years). Seventy-nine percent received only surgery (n=116) and 21% re-
ceived chemotherapy, radiotherapy or multimodal treatment (n=30). Ill parents’ 
mean educational level was 4.1 (±1.6) and that of spouses 4.2 (±1.7).
Descriptives
Hospital group adolescents reported significantly more PTSS than external group 
adolescents (p=.04), but groups did not significantly differ in internalizing and 90
externalizing problems, or age and gender. Ill parents of the external group were 
more recently diagnosed (p=.03), higher educated (p=.03) and older (p=.02). Such 
group differences may cause bias when combining groups. Therefore, way of enrol-
ment (“group”) will be controlled by including this variable in the analyses. 
Twenty-nine  sons  (23%)  and  56  daughters  (34%)  reported  clinically  elevated 
PTSS. Daughters reported more internalizing problems than norm group girls 
(p≤.001;ES=0.4),  and  more  PTSS  (p=.002;ES=0.4)  and  internalizing  problems 
(p≤.001;ES=0.5) than sons. Effect sizes were moderate. No gender differences were 
found in externalizing problems.
Ill parents and spouses did not significantly differ in trait anxiety, PTSS, and mari-
tal satisfaction (Table 1). 
Multilevel analyses 
Posttraumatic stress symptoms (Table 2)
The ICC of the null	model showed that 24% of the variance in adolescents’ PTSS 
could be explained by family membership. The ill	parent	model indicated that edu-
cational level, recurrent disease and adolescents’ gender were significant predictors 
of PTSS. Twelve percent of the variance in PTSS was explained at the child and 17% 
at the family level. 
According to the spouse	model, PTSS in spouses was the only significant predictor 
of adolescents’ PTSS. Explained variance in PTSS was 12% at the child and 17% at 
the family level.
Internalizing problems (Table 3)
Eighteen percent of the variance in internalizing problems was accounted for by 
family membership. The ill	parent	model showed that educational level, trait anxi-
ety, recurrent disease, and adolescents’ gender were significant predictors of inter-
nalizing problems. Sixteen percent of the variance was explained at the child and 
17% at the family level.
The spouse	model yielded a significant effect of adolescents’ gender only. Thus, spous-
es’ characteristics had no significant effect on adolescents’ internalizing problems. 
Explained variance at the child level was 17% and at the family level 19%. 
Externalizing problems (Table 4)
Twenty-seven percent of the variance in externalizing problems appeared due to 
the family-level. The ill	parent	model showed that marital satisfaction, and adoles-
cents’ age were significant predictors of externalizing problems. Seven percent of 
the variance was explained at the child and 9% at the family level.c
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Table 2
Multilevel effects of ill parent’ characteristics, spouse’ characteristics, and  
adolescents’ age and gender on adolescents’ posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS)
PTSS Null model Ill parent model Spouse model
Estimate (SE) Estimate (SE)
Intercept 18.48    23.83  (5.11)   16.86 (4.64)
Parental characteristics (level 2)
Gender a   -1.66 (3.13)   2.90 (3.10)
Educational level   -1.16 (0.61)*   -0.25 (0.58)
Trait anxiety   0.16 (0.12)   0.16 (0.12)
PTSS   0.06 (0.07)   0.18 (0.08)**
Marital satisfaction   0.05 (0.09)   0.05 (0.10)
Group d   -3.48 (2.32)   -2.81  (2.17)
Time since diagnosis   -0.06 (0.80)
Recurrent disease b   5.21  (2.22)***
Treatment c   0.35  (2.47)
Child characteristics (level 1)
Gender a   -4.56  (2.07)***   -1.63  (3.58)
Age   -0.20 (0.40)   0.07 (0.40)
Interaction terms  
Gender parent * child   3.13  (4.09)   -3.54 (4.22)
Variance
Level 1 (child) 157.16   158.77   165.17
Level 2 (family) 51.37   22.37   17.27
ICC 0.24
Explained variance level 1 e -   0.12   0.12
Explained variance level 2 e -   0.17   0.17
Deviance   1948.2   1919.3**   1921.6**
a)  gender: 0=female, 1=male
b)  recurrent disease: 0=no, 1=yes
c)  treatment: 0=surgical only, 1=non-surgical or multimodal
d)  group: 0=external, 1=hospital
e)  computed with multilevel formula of Snijders and Bosker, 1999
    * p≤.05, ** p≤.01, *** p≤.00192
Table 3
Multilevel effects of ill parent’ characteristics, spouse’ characteristics, and  
adolescents’ age and gender on adolescents’ internalizing problems
Internalizing problems Null model Ill parent model Spouse model
Estimate (SE) Estimate (SE)
Intercept 11.65   7.28  (2.97)   10.43   (2.66)
Parental characteristics (level 2)
Gender a    1.66 (1.83)   -0.85  (1.80)
Educational level   0.81 (0.36)**   0.10 (0.33)
Trait anxiety   0.15  (0.07)**   0.05 (0.07)
PTSS   0.01 (0.04)   0.05 (0.04)
Marital satisfaction   0.07 (0.05)   0.19 (0.06)
Group d   0.68 (1.35)   0.02 (1.23)
Time since diagnosis   0.38 (0.47)
Recurrent disease b   2.50 (1.30)*
Treatment c   0.56  (1.45)
Child characteristics (level 1)
Gender a   -4.83  (1.22)***   -4.75  (2.11)*
Age   0.33 (0.23)   0.35 (0.24)
Interaction terms
Gender parent * child   0.37  (2.41)   -0.03 (2.47)
Variance
Level 1 (child)   62.74   55.50   59.03
Level 2 (family)   11.38   6.73   2.81
ICC   0.18
Explained variance level 1 e -   0.16   0.17
Explained variance level 2 e -   0.17   0.19
Deviance 1690.5   1650.3**   1949.9**
a)  gender: 0=female, 1=male
b)  recurrent disease: 0=no, 1=yes
c)  treatment: 0=surgical only, 1=non-surgical or multimodal
d)  group: 0=internal, 1=hospital
e)  computed with multilevel formula of Snijders and Bosker, 1999
    * p≤.05, ** p≤.01, *** p≤.001c
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Table 4
Multilevel effects of ill parent’ characteristics, spouse’ characteristics, and  
adolescents’ age and gender on adolescents’ externalizing problems
Externalizing problems Null model Ill parent model Spouse model
Estimate (SE) Estimate (SE)
Intercept 10.64   7.81  (2.29)   11.77  (2.07)
Parental characteristics (level 2)
Gender a   1.23  (1.37)   -0.41  (1.35)
Educational level   0.12 (0.28)   -0.28 (0.26)
Trait anxiety   0.02 (0.05)   0.09 (0.05)*
PTSS   0.01 (0.03)   -0.02 (0.03)
Marital satisfaction   0.10 (0.04)**   0.08 (0.05)*
Group d   0.19  (1.04)   -0.27 (0.97)
Time since diagnosis   -0.13  (0.36)
Recurrent disease b   1.26  (1.01)
Treatment c   0.21  (1.12)
Child characteristics (level 1)
Gender a   -0.09 (0.89)   -0.62  (1.52)
Age   0.46 (0.17)**   0.44 (0.17)**
Interaction terms
Gender parent * child   -0.45  (1.75)   0.35 (1.78)
Variance
Level 1 (child)   27.18   26.30   26.49
Level 2 (family)   9.93   8.03   7.53
ICC   0.27
Explained variance level 1 e -   0.07   0.08
Explained variance level 2 e -   0.09   0.10
Deviance 1521.5   1504.9*   1503.3
a)  gender: 0=female, 1=male
b)  recurrent disease: 0=no, 1=yes
c)  treatment: 0=surgical only, 1=non-surgical or multimodal
d)  group: 0=external, 1=hospital
e)  computed with multilevel formula of Snijders and Bosker, 1999
    * p≤.05, ** p≤.01, *** p≤.00194
According to the spouse	model, trait anxiety, marital satisfaction, and adolescents’ 
age were significant predictors of externalizing problems. Eight percent of the vari-
ance was explained at the child and 10% at the family level.
Discussion
No relationship was found between time since diagnosis or intensity of treatment 
and child functioning, as other studies showed also(5,16,19). However, recurrent 
disease was predictive of more PTSS and internalizing problems. More emotional 
problems were previously found in children of parents whose health status dete-
riorated(17,18). Our finding suggests that children realize that the chance of losing 
their parent increases in case of relapse of disease, causing more distress. In ad-
dition, adolescents may experience more barriers in the communication with ill 
parents in case of recurrence(39). 
Higher trait anxiety-levels in ill parents were associated with more internalizing 
problems, while those in spouses were related to more externalizing problems. As-
sociations between trait anxiety of parents with cancer and children’s emotional 
functioning were found before(4), but effects of spouses’ trait anxiety were not ex-
amined. It is likely that an anxious attitude of parents affects parenting negatively, 
(e.g. over-protective behavior), which in turn may cause more anxieties and worries 
in children(40,41). Parents’ trait anxiety may also affect limit setting which may 
prevent children to behave in socially desirable ways. 
Although PTSS-levels of ill parents and spouses were comparable, only those in 
spouses affected PTSS in adolescents. Possibly, children accept that the ill parent 
is psychologically unstable and turn more towards the other parent for support. 
If this parent suffers from PTSS, however, it may be that he or she is less able to 
support the children, who will experience more stress as a result. Adolescents are 
found to assume more parental responsibilities and adult role taking when a parent 
is severely ill, causing more emotional distress(42). It may well be that when the 
parent without cancer suffers from PTSS adolescents take over even more parental 
responsibilities. It was previously found that emotional reactions of the parents 
without cancer caused most problems in families(43). 
Parents’ marital distress appeared to express itself only in behavioral difficulties 
in adolescents. This negative effect of marital distress was in line with studies in 
children confronted with parental cancer or a stroke(13,14,44). It is known that 
children respond with externalizing problems (e.g. anger and aggression) to marital 
distress when they observe the same kind of behavior in their parents (e.g. irritabil-
ity, hostility)(45). Self-blame is probably an important mediator on the association 
between marital distress and children’s externalizing problems(46). c
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Our second hypothesis was that sibling functioning cannot be considered inde-
pendent. Multilevel analyses showed that family membership accounted for 18-
27% of the total variance in child functioning. This means that the level of problems 
in siblings tends to be more similar than that in children from different families. 
This supports the importance of multilevel analyses when siblings participate.
With the present study we solved a small part of the puzzle concerning the identifi-
cation of vulnerable children of cancer patients (7-19% of the variance in child func-
tioning was explained). This implies that further research is needed to explore the 
predictive effect of other variables, such as family cohesion, quality of parenting, 
parent-child communication, and other major life events in the family. The present 
study has some short-comings. Firstly, the cross-sectional design precluded evalu-
ation of effects of parental characteristics on child functioning over time and of 
causality. Therefore, longitudinal designs are recommended in future studies. Sec-
ondly, the response rate of the hospital group was 43%. Although low response 
rates are common in questionnaire studies this sample may be not representative. 
It is unclear whether problems in children of the present study are over-reported 
or under-reported, considering the reasons for non-participation that ranged from 
cancer is something of the past to cancer still provokes strong emotions. Thirdly, 
there was likely a lot of heterogeneity by disease type and prognosis in the present 
study. Though effects of recurrence of disease and intensity of treatment were ad-
dressed in the analysis, the relationship between severity of disease and child func-
tioning should be further explored. 
Conclusions
Our results indicate that parental cancer has consequences for adolescent offspring. 
Clinicians caring for cancer patients should be aware of the possible psychological 
consequences of parental cancer for adolescents, and of possible risk factors of chil-
dren’s distress. These include characteristics of the parent with cancer (high trait 
anxiety, and marital dissatisfaction); the spouse (high PTSS, high trait anxiety, and 
marital dissatisfaction); the illness (recurrent disease); and of the child (female and 
older age). Education of ill parents may be both positively and negatively related to 
child functioning. 
If indicated, referral to professionals specialized in working with children and 
families seems to be the preferred route to help children to adapt to their parents’ 
illness.96
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Posttraumatic stress symptoms in 
adolescents during the first year 
after a parent’s cancer diagnosisAbstract
Objective. To investigate posttraumatic stress symptoms (PTSS) in adolescents dur-
ing the first year after the parent’s cancer diagnosis; factors affecting PTSS; and 
predictive effects of PTSS on emotional and behavioral functioning. 
Methods. Forty-nine adolescents, 37 parents with cancer and 37 spouses completed 
questionnaires within 4 months after the parent’s diagnosis (T1), and six (T2) and 
twelve months (T3) later. 
Results. Clinically elevated PTSS were found in 29% of adolescents at T1, 16% at 
T2, and 14% at T3. Daughters seemed slightly more at risk than sons. Age of ado-
lescents, intensity and length of treatment did not affect PTSS. Adolescents with 
more PTSS reported having also more emotional and behavioral problems. Parents 
observed fewer problems in those adolescents. Initial PTSS affected later PTSS and 
emotional problems. 
Conclusions. PTSS were highest shortly after the parent’s diagnosis and decreased 
over time. Adolescents with high initial distress were more at risk for later prob-
lems. Parents may underestimate problems of adolescents having more PTSS.c
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Introduction
Threatening events, such as sexual assault, terrorist attacks, serious accidents, and 
life-threatening illnesses, have been found to be related to posttraumatic stress 
symptoms (PTSS) in children(1). PTSS are characterized by re-experiencing the 
event (e.g. distressing dreams, intrusive thoughts or images); avoidance/numbing 
(e.g. detachment, and restricted affect); and hyper-arousal, (e.g. outburst of an-
ger)(1-3). Witnessing an event that threatens another person may also be traumat-
ic(3). Cancer in a parent may be such a stressful event. Cancer is often associated 
with death, and children may be afraid that their parents’ illness could be fatal. 
Additionally, they may be faced with major changes in family life and they may 
witness the parent suffering the illness, from intensive treatment regimens and 
accompanying side effects. Children exposed to traumatic aspects of the cancer 
experience may develop PTSS. Unfortunately, PTSS in children of cancer patients 
have been rarely investigated. To our knowledge, only four cross-sectional studies 
have been published on this subject(4-7). Two studies indicated that children (age 
range 6-32 years) suffered from PTSS at two months after the parents’ diagnosis 
and from more avoidance of thoughts about cancer when the parent’s prognosis 
was worse(4,5). Clinically elevated PTSS were found in a substantial group of ado-
lescent children whose parents were diagnosed between 1 and 5 years previous-
ly(6). However, the last study compared PTSS in adolescents whose parents were 
diagnosed with cancer within 5 years prior to assessment with PTSS in controls 
whose parents were not suffering from cancer and found fewer PTSS in children of 
cancer patients. The controls were asked to refer to a stressful event, but research-
ers did not give them specific instructions on which events to think about when 
completing the questionnaire(7). One study examined PTSS in adolescent siblings 
of childhood cancer survivors, on average 5 years post-treatment and found moder-
ate to severe PTSS(8).
Children with PTSS often experience other emotional and behavioral problems, 
such as depression, somatic complaints, aggressive or delinquent behavior, and 
cognitive problems(9-11) that may alter or hinder the normal developmental course 
of children(12).
Whether a child develops PTSS may be related to several factors. Inconsistent find-
ings have been reported in non-cancer studies on whether the child’s gender plays 
a role. Some studies found more PTSS in girls(13,14), while others found no differ-
ences between girls and boys(15,16). In children of cancer patients adolescent girls, 
especially those whose mothers had cancer, appeared most at risk for PTSS(4,6). 
Results on a possible relationship between age and PTSS are contradictory both 
in non-cancer studies(17) and in studies in children of cancer patients. More PTSS 
were found in preadolescent (ages 6-10 years) than in adolescent (ages 11-18 years) 
and young adult (ages 19-30 years) children (4), while another study of the same 102
research group reported fewer intrusive thoughts and more avoidance in older 
than in younger children (ages 6-32 years)(5). A third study showed more intrusive 
thoughts in older daughters (ages 11-23 years), while no age effect was found for 
sons(6). 
In general, the impact of characteristics of the cancer on the functioning of children 
has been judged to be minor. Some studies reported no associations between the 
prevalence of problems in children and type and stage of cancer, time since diag-
nosis, and treatment modalities(4,6,18,19). Another study found that adolescent 
daughters reported more internalizing problems when the parent had received in-
tensive treatment(20). Children whose parents suffered from advanced stage dis-
ease and whose prognosis was poor seemed to perceive their parent’s illness as 
more serious and stressful, and avoided thinking about the parent’s cancer(4,5). 
Most PTSS-studies did not follow the same cohort of children over time and there-
fore did not examine change in PTSS. Few longitudinal studies are available and 
most investigated children confronted with war. One study found no difference 
in PTSS between six months and one year after the end of war(21). Other longi-
tudinal studies reported that PTSS in children decreased following the end of the 
war(22,23). Until now, no studies have gathered longitudinal information on PTSS 
in children confronted with parental cancer. Therefore, the primary goals of the 
present study were to examine: 1) the prevalence of PTSS in adolescent children of 
parents during the first year following the diagnosis of cancer, and change in PTSS-
levels over the year, 2) the effects of children’s age and gender, ill parents’ gender, 
and illness-related variables (intensity and length of treatment) on children’s PTSS, 
3) concurrent associations between PTSS and children’s emotional and behavioral 
problems, and 4) prospective effects of initial PTSS on future PTSS and on future 
emotional and behavioral problems. 
Methods
Procedure
All cancer patients newly diagnosed at the Departments of Surgery, Medical On-
cology, Hematology, and Gynecology of the University Medical Center Groningen, 
the Netherlands who met the inclusion criteria were informed about the study 
by a physician or nurse between January 2001 and February 2003. Patients were 
eligible if they: 1) had been recently diagnosed with cancer (< 4 months), 2) had 
children between 4 and 18 years of age, 3) were fluent in Dutch, and 4) they were 
predicted to survive longer than a year. Parents received written information about 
the study and an adapted version for their child(ren). After obtaining written in-
formed consent, questionnaires were mailed to each participating family member, 
with the instruction to complete the questionnaire alone and not to consult other c
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family members. The first questionnaire had to be completed within four months 
after the parents’ diagnosis (T1), and the second (T2) and third (T3) six and twelve 
months after T1. Parents and children were asked to return completed question-
naires separately by mail in the provided prepaid envelopes. Returned packets were 
monitored to ensure that completed questionnaires were mailed separately and on 
time. Approval of the study was obtained from the Medical Ethical Committee of 
the University Medical Center Groningen.
Participants
A total of 222 eligible families were approached to participate in the study and 112 
families (50%) consented to participate. Families who declined participation did 
not differ significantly from those participating with regard to ill parents’ age and 
gender, but they did with regard to type of cancer (χ²=41.7, p≤.001). Gynecological 
cancers were significantly more prevalent in non-participants (22%) than in partici-
pants (8%, χ²=10.5, p≤.001). In contrast, the percentage of urological cancers (12%) 
and sarcomas (10%) were significantly higher in families who participated than in 
families who declined participation (2.7%, χ²=18.1, p≤.001; 4.7%, χ²=6.5, p=.011, re-
spectively). The number of participants and non-participants suffering from other 
malignancies was comparable. 
Of the 110 families who declined participation, 27 families did so because the par-
ents were not interested in the study, and 17 stated that the children did not want 
to participate. Seven declined because participation was considered too aggravat-
ing. Six said that it was because the parent had a good prognosis and cancer was not 
an issue. Five families declined because the parents considered the children to be 
too young. Three said no because the children had not been told it was cancer, and 
a final three because the parent was severely ill or appeared to have a bad prognosis. 
Thirty-two families did not specify a reason for non-participation. 
The present study focuses on the families where adolescents and both their parents 
completed questionnaires at all three measurement times. Sixty-eight of the 112 
participating families had adolescent children. Of these 68 families 105 adolescents 
completed questionnaires at T1, 65 adolescents from 44 families did at T2, and 49 
adolescents from 37 families at T3. Demographic characteristics of children and 
parents are summarized in Table 1. The parents were diagnosed with breast cancer 
(N=13), testicular cancer (N=5), gynecological cancer (N=5), sarcoma (N=4), melano-
ma (N=3), hematological (N=3), rectal (N=2), renal (N=1), and thyroid malignancies 
(N=1). One parent suffered from recurrent disease at T3. Mean time since diagnosis 
was 2.2 months at T1 (range 0.2–4.0 months), 7.6 months at T2 (range 5.6–10.3 
months), and 13.5 months at T3 (range 11.5– 16.2 months). For the present study, 
surgical treatment alone was classified as non-intensive treatment. Other single-
modal treatments (either chemotherapy or radiotherapy) and multimodal treat-
ments (a combination of two or more of the modalities: surgery, chemotherapy, or 104
Table 1
Demographic characteristics
N %
Children
Sons 21 43
Daughters 28 57
Mean age 14.6 years (± 1.1), range 11-18
Ill parents
Fathers 14 38
Mothers 23 62
Mean age 44.8 years (± 4.6), range 38-55
Healthy parents  
Fathers 23 62
Mothers 14 38
Mean age 45.1 (± 4.5), range 37-56
Family structure 
One child 27 73
Two children 8 22
Three children 2 5
Highest education completed (ill parents)
Lower education 1 9 24
Middle education 2 13 35
High education 3 15 41
Highest education completed (healthy parents)
Lower education 1 13 35
Middle education 2 15 41
High education 3 9 24
1  elementary school, lower vocational education
2  lower general secondary education, intermediate vocational education and  
  high school
3  higher vocational education and universityc
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radiotherapy) were classified as intensive treatment. This classification was made 
based on our expectations of what children may observe and interpret. We expect-
ed chemotherapy, radiotherapy or multimodal treatment to be more distressing for 
children because the parents are more often absent from home and the children are 
confronted with more visible side-effects longer than when a parent is only treated 
with surgery. Eleven parents had undergone only surgery and had completed treat-
ment at T1 (e.g. melanoma or renal cancer). Twenty-six parents had received single 
modal or multi-modal treatment. Four of them were still on treatment at T3 (e.g. 
hematological malignancy, testicular cancer with recurrence). Length of treatment 
was computed from the day treatment began to the day of completion. Adolescents 
who dropped out of the study after T1 did not significantly differ in PTSS at T1 
from adolescents who completed questionnaires three times.
Measures
Adolescents completed the Impact of Event Scale (IES) to assess PTSS(24,25). The 
IES is frequently used in studies examining effects of traumatic events and in can-
cer populations(26). It consists of two subscales: intrusion (7 items) and avoidance 
(8 items). Total distress can be computed by summing all items. Children rated the 
frequency of intrusive thoughts and avoidance with respect to parental cancer in 
the past seven days on a 4-point scale, ranging from “not at all” (0) to “rarely” (1), 
“sometimes” (3), and “often” (5), (intrusion: range 0-35, avoidance: range 0-40, total 
distress: range 0-75). Higher scores indicate more symptoms. The Dutch version of 
the IES considers a total score of 26 or higher to be an indication of clinically ele-
vated PTSS for which professional help is recommended(25). Scores between 8 and 
25 point toward a need for extra attention; a score below 8 indicates the absence of 
PTSS. Cronbach’s alphas in the present study ranged for intrusion from .58 (T1) to 
.89 (T3) for sons, and .88 (T1) to .91 (T3) for daughters. Alphas for avoidance ranged 
from .72 (T1) to .83 (T3) for sons, and from .86 (T1) to .90 (T3) for daughters; those 
for total distress ranged from .77 (T2) to .93 (T3) for sons, and from .90 (T1) to .92 
(T3) for daughters.
During the same period as the present longitudinal study, a second study collected 
data on adolescents whose parents had been diagnosed 1-5 years before assessment 
in our hospital. This sample was used as a reference group for comparison. Adoles-
cents whose parent had recurrent disease were excluded from the reference group, 
because recurrent disease was found to affect PTSS (6). The reference group for the 
present study consisted of 174 adolescents (98 daughters, 76 sons, mean age: 15.2 
years). Mean time elapsed since the parent’s diagnosis was 2.8 years (sd±1.2).
Adolescents completed the Youth Self-Report (YSR) (27,28), and parents filled in 
the Child Behavior Checklist/4-18 (CBCL)(29,30) to assess general emotional and 
behavioral functioning in adolescents in the past six months. The YSR and CBCL 
consist of problem items, divided into eight syndrome scales: withdrawal (YSR: 106
7 items, CBCL: 9 items), somatic complaints (9 items), anxiety/depression (YSR: 
16 items, CBCL: 14 items), social problems (8 items), thought problems (7 items), 
attention problems (YSR: 9 items, CBCL: 14 items), delinquent behavior (YSR: 11 
items, CBCL: 13 items), and aggressive behavior (YSR: 19 items, CBCL: 17 items). 
Items are rated on a 3-point scale ranging from 0 (not true) to 2 (very true or often 
true). In the present study internal consistency of the thought problems scale of 
the CBCL was too low to be included in the analyses. Cronbach’s alphas for the 
remaining syndrome-scales of the CBCL ranged from .50 (delinquent behavior, 
ill parents at T1) to .89 (aggressive behavior, ill parents at T1 and spouses at T3). 
Those of the YSR, including the thought behavior scale, ranged from .45 (social 
behavior at T3) to .90 (anxiety/depression at T2). Alphas reported in the manual 
of the Dutch versions of the YSR and CBCL were comparable to those found in the 
present study(28,30).
Data-analysis
Chi-square tests and independent t-tests were used to compare characteristics 
of those who participated in the study and those who declined. Independent t-
tests were performed to investigate differences in PTSS between adolescents who 
dropped out of the study after T1 and those who continued to participate. Mann-
Whitney U-tests were performed to investigate differences in PTSS between sons 
and daughters, between adolescents of a father or a mother with cancer, and be-
tween adolescents of parents who received intensive or non-intensive treatment. 
Chi-square tests were computed to examine differences in percentages of sons and 
daughters reporting clinically and non-clinically elevated PTSS at the three meas-
urement times. Repeated measures ANOVAs were calculated to examine change in 
PTSS over time, and the effect of children’s gender on PTSS. Friedman ANOVAs, 
the non-parametric repeated measures ANOVAs, were also performed because 
of the small sample size. Pearson’s product moment correlational analyses were 
used to explore concurrent (at the same measurement time) associations between 
adolescents’ reported PTSS and adolescents’ and parents’ reported emotional and 
behavioral problems, and adolescents’ stability over time (PTSS at T1 with PTSS 
at T2 and T3). Pearson’s correlational analyses were also performed to explore the 
relationship between duration of treatment and PTSS at T3. Partial correlational 
analyses were calculated to examine the prospective effect of PTSS on emotional 
and behavioral functioning (T2 or T3 PTSS will be correlated with T2 or T3 emo-
tional and behavioral functioning, while controlling for PTSS at T1). Correlation 
coefficients lower than 0.30 indicate a weak association, those between 0.30 and 
0.50 a moderately strong association, and coefficients higher than 0.50 indicate a 
strong association(31).c
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Results
At T1, eight adolescents (16%, 7 daughters, 1 son) reported no to low PTSS, 27 (55%, 
10 daughters, 17 sons) were at risk, and 14 (29%, 11 daughters, 3 sons) reported 
clinically elevated PTSS. The more PTSS adolescents reported, the more problems 
they reported on all YSR syndrome scales, with the exception of social problems. 
Adolescents’ reported PTSS was significantly related to ill parents’ observed with-
drawal,  anxiety/depression,  and  aggressive  behavior  and  delinquent  behavior. 
No significant associations were found between adolescents’ reported PTSS and 
spouses’ reported emotional and behavioral problems (Table 2). 
At T2, twenty-five adolescents (51%, 13 daughters, 12 sons) reported no to low 
PTSS, 16 were at risk (33%, 9 daughters, 7 sons), and eight reported clinical symp-
toms (16%, 6 daughters, 2 sons). Adolescents with more PTSS experienced more 
problems on all YSR syndrome scales, except for social problems and delinquent 
behavior. Ill parents observed more anxiety/depression, social problems, and ag-
gressive behavior, and spouses more anxiety/depression and delinquent behavior 
in adolescents reporting more PTSS (Table 2). 
At T3, thirty adolescents reported no PTSS (61%, 16 daughters, 14 sons), 12 were at 
risk (25%, 6 daughters, 6 sons), and seven reported clinical PTSS (14%, 6 daughters, 
1 son). The more PTSS adolescents experienced, the more problems they reported 
on all YSR syndrome scales, except social problems. The more PTSS adolescents 
reported the more somatic complaints, anxiety/depression, and aggressive behav-
ior ill parents observed, and the more withdrawal and anxiety/depression spouses 
reported (Table 2).
Changes in PTSS over time and effect of gender
Adolescents reported highest levels of PTSS shortly after the parent’s diagnosis. 
Repeated measures ANOVAs showed a significant decrease in reported levels of 
intrusion, avoidance, and total distress with time. No effect of gender or interactive 
effect of gender and time was found (Table 3). Friedman ANOVAs showed also that 
intrusion (daughters: χ²=17.29, p=.000; sons: χ²=27.10, p=.000) and total distress 
(daughters: χ²=9.64, p=.008; sons: χ²=18.83, p=.000) decreased significantly over 
time. However, the decrease in avoidance failed to reach significance (daughters: 
χ²=5.66, p=.059; sons: χ²=5.25, p=.072). Mann-Whitney U tests showed that daugh-
ters did report significantly more intrusive thoughts than sons at T2 (U=-2.117, 
p=.034). A greater percentage of daughters tended to have clinically elevated PTSS 
compared to sons at T1 (χ²=3.68, p=.055). The percentage of sons and daughters 
with clinical versus non-clinical PTSS was not different at T2 and T3 (T2: χ²=1.25, 
p=.265; T3: χ²=2.72, p=.099).108
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Comparisons between the prospective study and the reference group
Sons of the present study reported significantly higher levels of intrusion at T1, and 
significantly lower levels of intrusion at T3 than sons of the reference group. In ad-
dition, sons of the current study reported significantly lower levels of avoidance at 
T2 and lower levels of avoidance and total distress at T3 than sons of the reference 
group. For daughters, significant differences between groups were found only at 
T3. Daughters of the present study reported significantly less intrusion at T3 than 
daughters of the reference group. The difference in total distress between daughters 
at T3 and the reference group failed to reach significance (p=.062) (Table 3). 
Effects of age of children, and gender of ill parent on PTSS
Age of adolescents was not significantly related to PTSS at any of the assessment 
points. PTSS-levels in adolescents of a mother with cancer (N=30) were not sig-
nificantly different from those of adolescents of a father with cancer (N=19) at any 
assessment point. 
Effects of illness-related variables
Duration of treatment was not significantly related to T3-levels of intrusion (r=-
.08, p=.624), avoidance (r=-.11, p=.499), and total distress (r=.-.11, p=.509). No sig-
nificant differences were found in T3-levels of intrusion (U=-1.221, p=.222), avoid-
ance (U=-.647, p=.518) and total distress (U=-1.282, p=.200) between adolescents of 
parents who had received intensive treatment and those of parents who received 
non-intensive treatment. One father with testicular cancer had recurrent disease at 
this time. The PTSS-levels of the daughter of this parent fell within the total group 
range.
Predictive power of initial PTSS on future PTSS and other problems
Associations between PTSS at T1 and T2 ranged from moderate to strong for both 
sons and daughters. Correlations between T2 and T3 ranged, for sons, from weak 
to strong and were all strong for daughters. Associations between T1 and T3 ranged 
from weak to moderate for sons; all were moderate for daughters (Table 4).
Ten adolescents (21%, 7 daughters, 3 sons) reported clinical PTSS at one assessment 
point (nine at T1 and one at T2), two adolescents (daughters) at two consecutive 
assessments (4%, T2 and T3), and five adolescents (4 daughters, 1 son) at all assess-
ments (10%). The remaining 32 adolescents (65%, 15 daughters, 17 sons) reported 
PTSS below the cut-off at all assessment points.
PTSS at T2 or T3 (controlling for PTSS at T1) were significantly associated with 
adolescents’ reported T2 withdrawal (r=.39, p=.007), somatic complaints (T2: r=.38, 
p=.010;  T3:  r=.49,  p=<.001),  anxiety/depression  (T2:  r=.58,  p=<.001;  T3:  r=.54, 
p=<.001), thought problems (T2: r=.32, p=.029; T3: r=.37, p=.009), and attention 
problems (T2: r=.31, p=.039; T3: r=.31, p=.029). PTSS was not significantly related to 110
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Table 4
Test-retest effects of posttraumatic stress symptoms
Variable T1-T2 T2-T3 T1-T3
r r r
Intrusion  sons .56** .59** .40
daughters .38* .83** .30
Avoidance  sons .53* .02 .28
daughters .51** .78** .45*
Total distress  sons .54** .15 .40
daughters .45* .88** .43*
*p ≤.05; ** p ≤.01
T3 withdrawal (r=.27, p=.063), social problems (T2: r=.01, p=.950; T3: r=.03, p=.823), 
delinquent (T2: r=.17, p=.245; T3: r=.18, p=.218) and aggressive behavior (T2: r=.25, 
p=.089; T3: r=.27, p=.058). 
Discussion
The first aim of the present study was to investigate the prevalence of PTSS and 
change in PTSS levels in adolescents during the first year after the parents’ cancer 
diagnosis. It appeared that PTSS levels were highest shortly after the parent’s di-
agnosis in both sons and daughters and that symptoms decreased over time. This 
is the first study that examines PTSS-levels in adolescent children of parents with 
cancer over time. Our results appear to be in line with the decline in PTSS found in 
children after the end of a war(21,22,32). 
It was surprising to find that PTSS levels shortly after the parent’s diagnosis ap-
peared comparable to those of adolescents whose parents were diagnosed 1-5 years 
earlier. We found only higher intrusion levels in sons at the first measurement. 
Even more surprising was the finding that PTSS-levels reported at six and twelve 
months after diagnosis were lower than those found in the reference group, par-
ticularly in sons. This suggests that PTSS related to parental cancer fluctuate over 112
time from a decrease during the first year after diagnosis to an increase during the 
years following. It is possible that adolescents of more recently diagnosed parents 
are primarily focused on the parent’s survival, and live from one day to the next. 
PTSS decline when the parent seems to respond favourably to treatment. It may be 
that after completion of treatment, as life returns more to its ‘usual’ pattern, that 
children have more time to think about all that had happened, and re-experience 
events related to the parent’s cancer.
The second aim was to determine the effects of gender and age of children, gen-
der of ill parents, and intensity and length of the parents’ treatment on PTSS. We 
found that more daughters tended to have clinically elevated PTSS than sons at 
T1, and that daughters reported more intrusion than sons at T2. No effect of ill 
parents’ gender was found. These findings are in contrast with other studies that 
found more PTSS in daughters than in sons, in particular in daughters of mothers 
with cancer(4,6). It may be that the present study lacked the power to detect gender 
effects because of the small size of the group that could be included.
The current study showed no relationship between age and PTSS. This is in con-
trast to studies where more PTSS were found in older children(4,6), and in children 
younger than 10 years of age(5). However, the age ranges in the last two studies 
were 11-23(6) and 6-32 years(4,5), while the age ranges in the present study were 11-
18 years. This suggests that PTSS are more prevalent in younger and older children 
than those included in the present study.
A more intensive treatment did not bring about more PTSS in adolescents than 
surgery alone, nor did length of treatment. These findings are in line with previous 
studies yielding no significant effects of characteristics of the parents’ illness on 
children of cancer patients or on children of parents with a stroke(4,6,18,19,33). It 
has been suggested that the children’s perception of the parent’s illness has more 
impact on the child’s functioning than the objective characteristics of the disease 
itself(4,6,34). 
The third aim of the present study was to investigate whether adolescents’ PTSS co-
incided with other emotional and behavioral problems. It appears that adolescents 
with more PTSS reported also having emotional and behavioral problems, which is 
consistent with findings of PTSS studies in adopted children(35), and in children 
exposed to interpersonal trauma such as loss or physical abuse(36). The present 
results partly support the findings of our retrospective study that showed only as-
sociations between PTSS and emotional problems(6). It may be that children with 
PTSS experience emotional and behavioral problems during the first year after a 
parent’s diagnosis with cancer, and continue to have emotional problems in the 
longer term. 
Ill parents also observed more emotional and behavioral problems in adolescents 
with higher levels of PTSS. This was found at all three measurement points. How-
ever, correlation coefficients between ill parent’s reports of adolescents’ emotional c
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and behavioral problems and adolescents’ PTSS were smaller than correlations be-
tween adolescents’ reports of PTSS and problems. This may suggest that the ill 
parents were less aware of the magnitude of the problems children suffering from 
PTSS were coping with, although measurement issues may play a role. In contrast 
to the ill parents and adolescents themselves, spouses did not observe problems in 
adolescents with PTSS shortly after diagnosis. At six and twelve months spouses 
observed slightly more problems in children with PTSS. It seems that spouses un-
derestimated the problems of children with PTSS, and that ill parents were better 
able to judge the situation of children with PTSS than spouses. It may well be that 
spouses were less sensitive to their children’s functioning, because they were often 
working outside the home. Another explanation can be that the spouses were more 
focused on the well-being of the partner with cancer, their own emotions, and on 
increased household tasks than on the functioning of the adolescents. However, 
a recent study on children’s adjustment to a parent’s stroke found that healthy 
spouses who perceived greater caregiver strain, reported more problems in their 
children(33). In general, it seems that ill parents and to a greater extent the spouses 
underestimate the emotional and behavioral problems of children with PTSS. This 
is worrisome because it is believed that parents are the first to notice distress in 
their children, and to either take care of them themselves or seek professional sup-
port for them. Another important finding was that the strength of the relationship 
between PTSS and somatic problems complaints increased during the first year 
after the parent’s cancer diagnosis (r increased from .31 to .60). This was not found 
for the other syndrome-scales of the YSR. A relationship between PTSS and soma-
tization has previously been reported(37,38). However, it was, to our knowledge, 
not known that the strength of this association might become stronger over time. 
Additionally, somatic complaints seem to have gone unnoticed by the parents. 
Only the ill parents observed more somatic complaints in adolescents with more 
PTSS, and only at twelve months after the parent’s diagnosis. This may suggest 
that adolescents do not express somatic complaints to parents. Another possibility 
is that parents are focused on the consequences of cancer for themselves or the 
spouse and do not hear their children’s complaints that they are feeling physically 
unwell. Such internalizing symptoms may need additional parent-child interaction 
in order to be uncovered(39). 
The fourth aim was to explore effects of initial PTSS on future PTSS and on emo-
tional and behavioral problems. It appeared that initial PTSS had an effect on PTSS 
six and twelve months later. This predictive effect of initial PTSS on later PTSS 
was previously found among children exposed to war(23), and violently injured 
youth(40). Adolescents of the present study with higher initial PTSS were also 
more at risk for future emotional and cognitive problems, but not for behavio-
ral problems. A study on PTSS in children to the September 11th terrorist attacks 
reported that immediate post-attack PTSS predicted subsequent behavioral prob-114
lems(41). This contrast may be due to the different types of stressors the children 
were confronted with. The September 11th attack was a violent event, while cancer 
was not. 
The findings of the present study imply that intervention efforts should be directed 
at adolescents with higher levels of initial PTSS in order to prevent later adjust-
ment problems. 
The following methodological issues should be considered in order to properly in-
terpret the findings of the present study. Firstly, our study sample of adolescents 
was small. Therefore, this study should be repeated in larger samples to increase 
the power. However, it is a difficult task to ask families to complete questionnaires 
when a parent is recently diagnosed with cancer. In addition, the incidence of can-
cer in men and women in the child-rearing age is low. Secondly, only 37 of 68 fami-
lies faithfully participated at all points of measurement. This means that families 
seem to not be very willing or able to continue participating at multiple points of 
measurement when they are confronted with such a stressor. Thirdly, the response 
rate was low, which may have biased the results. However, it is unclear if PTSS in 
the present study was underreported or over-reported. Some of the families who 
declined participation indicated that cancer was not an issue for them, while others 
mentioned that participating would be too distressing. It may be that adolescents 
with higher levels of PTSS declined participation in a study that would force them 
to think about experiences that they were precisely trying to avoid. Moreover, 
those children who dropped out of the study reported equal levels of PTSS at T1 as 
those who continued to participate. In addition, the sample concludes only those 
families with parents in partnered relationships. This may have consequences for 
the generalizability of the findings for adolescents in single-parent households. 
Lastly, the coefficient alphas of some syndrome scales of the CBCL and YSR were 
low, despite being comparable to those reported in the manuals of the CBCL and 
YSR. Low alphas may indicate that some findings of the present study must be 
interpreted with caution.
Despite these limitations, we consider our findings to be important because this is 
the first study to prospectively address PTSS in children of cancer patients. 
Adolescents may go through a very difficult period when a parent is diagnosed 
with cancer. Twenty-nine percent of the adolescents appeared to have a clinically 
elevated level of PTSS during the first weeks after their parent’s cancer diagnosis. 
While PTSS decreased over time for many adolescents, 14% needed professional 
care at one year. It would be advisable to follow adolescent children for a longer 
period of time, as comparisons with a group of children whose parents were diag-
nosed between 1-5 years earlier showed that PTSS levels seem to increase after the 
first year. 
Healthcare professionals should be made aware of the prevalence of PTSS in chil-
dren of a parent with cancer and that PTSS may coincide with other emotional c
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and behavioral problems, which parents in general seem to underestimate. Parents, 
particularly the spouses of the cancer patients, may benefit from information on 
children’s reactions to parental cancer. Professionals may help parents to recognize 
PTSS in their children, so that they are able to adequately support them or seek 
professional psychosocial care for them. Especially children with high initial dis-
tress may be at risk for PTSS and emotional problems later in time.
Future studies should address further examination of risk and protective factors 
for the development of PTSS in children, such as pre-existing psychological symp-
toms, other experienced life events, the psychological functioning of parents, par-
ent-child interactions, and family functioning.
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General discussion
When a person is diagnosed with cancer, this is not only traumatic for the patient 
but also for his or her family members. Much research has been conducted on the 
psychological effects of the diagnosis and treatment of cancer on patients and their 
partners. However, the consequences that children suffer when one of the parents 
is afflicted with cancer have received far less attention. Most of this research took 
the form of small-scale studies of children whose mothers had breast cancer, with 
the healthy parent often excluded from the picture. The majority of these studies, 
moreover, were done in the United States and Great Britain. In the Netherlands, no 
research has yet been conducted into the psychosocial functioning of children of 
a parent with cancer. These children may develop post-traumatic stress symptoms 
(PTSS) because they are confronted with a stressful event. The prevalence of PTSS 
in these children has been the subject of only a few studies, however, and these were 
all cross-sectional in nature. Because of these limitations of the existing research, 
the present study investigated the extent to which children of a parent with cancer 
have problems and, more specifically, the prevalence of PTSS and emotional and 
behavioural problems. PTSS levels were studied longitudinally in children during 
the first year after the parent was diagnosed with cancer. The prevalence of PTSS 
and other emotional and behavioural problems was also the subject of a cross-
sectional study on children whose parent had been diagnosed with cancer one to 
five years before. The relationship between the prevalence of PTSS and the gravity 
of the emotional and behavioural problems of these children was investigated too. 
Finally, the question whether certain children are more at risk of developing such 
problems than others was studied by examining characteristics of the children, the 
parents and the family. The central topic of this doctoral thesis was the functioning 
of adolescent children of a parent with cancer.
This chapter reflects on the main conclusions of the research. Methodological is-
sues are also discussed. At last, the theoretical implications of the present study 
are examined and recommendations for clinical practice and further research are 
presented.
Main conclusions
Incidence of problems
Clinically elevated PTSS was seen in more than a quarter of the children (29%) in 
the first four months after the parent had been diagnosed. This means that their 
problems were so severe that a referral to professional psychosocial counselling 
would have been indicated. After six months, the percentage of children with se-
vere PTSS had dropped to 16%; after a year, it was down to 14%. More than half the 122
children (55%) suffered from moderately severe PTSS in the first months after the 
parent had been diagnosed with cancer; after six months, this was down to 33% and 
after one year to 25%. These children also require special attention because research 
indicates that they may experience as many functional limitations (social, educa-
tional, developmental) as children with severe PTSS(1). The more severe the PTSS 
in the first four months after the parent’s diagnosis, the more severe the PTSS 
and the emotional problems were after six and twelve months. The cross-sectional 
study on the children whose parent had developed cancer one to five years before 
(average post-diagnosis period was 2.9 years) revealed that more than a quarter of 
these children (28%) also suffered from severe PTSS. Clinically elevated PTSS were 
not only found in adolescent children, but also in young adult ones.
The results of the longitudinal study showed that PTSS was often most severe im-
mediately after the parent had been diagnosed with cancer and then declined over 
the first year. The results of the cross-sectional study suggest that the percentage 
of children with severe PTSS increases again after the first year since the cancer 
diagnosis. An explanation of the high percentage of children with severe PTSS one 
to five years after the parent’s diagnosis may be that PTSS can sometimes become 
manifest years after a traumatic event(2). It may well be that children re-experience 
events related to the parent’s cancer when the treatment has ended and life returns 
to a more ‘usual’ pattern, because they have more time to think about all what they 
have been gone through. What also happens is that, after an initial improvement, 
the symptoms get worse when the child experiences new traumatic events(2). In 
the cross-sectional study, 20 per cent of the families were again confronted with 
cancer as the parent experienced recurrence. Children with parents who suffered 
a relapse had more problems. During the follow-up, some patients also indicated 
that they felt they ‘fell into a hole’ after the treatment had ended. The contacts 
with physicians and nurses became less frequent and many patients were insecure 
and tense about the progress of the illness. Uncertainty about the future and the 
stress related to this uncertainty could also play a role in their children. Since the 
longitudinal and the cross-sectional studies concerned different groups of children, 
however, this could also be explained by cohort effects. In view of the number of 
adolescents who dropped out after the first measurement in the longitudinal study, 
it may be that children who refused to participate over the course of the year may 
have had more severe PTSS than the children who continued to participate. More 
severe PTSS was indeed found in children who were only in the study until imme-
diately after the parent’s diagnosis. The difference between these groups was not 
significant, however, possibly due to the small number of children involved.
Data on the prevalence of PTSS in the Dutch population at large is not available, 
unfortunately, because PTSS is related to the experience of a traumatic event. This 
made it impossible to compare the prevalence of PTSS in children of a parent with 
cancer to the general prevalence of PTSS among their peers. General prevalence c
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data for the Dutch population is available, however, for emotional and behavioural 
problems. Adolescent daughters of a parent diagnosed with cancer 1-5 years earlier 
have more emotional problems than girls in a norm group. Adolescent sons experi-
ence the same level of problems as their peers.
PTSS in relation to other emotional and behavioural problems
The more PTSS was reported by children during the first year after the parent’s 
diagnosis, the more emotional (withdrawal behaviour, anxiety, depression and so-
matic complaints) and cognitive problems (thought and attention problems) they 
appeared to have. The relationship between PTSS and somatic problems became 
stronger over the year.
One to five years after the diagnosis, it appeared that the more PTSS was reported 
by the children, the more emotional and cognitive problems they had, but this 
was not true for behavioural problems. The relationship between PTSS and other 
emotional, behavioural and cognitive problems has been described for children 
after other traumatic events, but not for children of a parent with cancer(3-7). It 
is unclear why children with more severe PTSS report that they experience more 
behavioural problems in the first year after the parent’s diagnosis, but not in the 
longer term.
As far as the perception of the parents is concerned, it appeared that they were 
under the impression that children with more severe PTSS experienced problems 
in fewer emotional, behavioural and cognitive areas than the children themselves 
reported. The parents could select up to eight problem areas. The parents suffering 
from cancer reported that children with more PTSS experienced problems in five 
areas immediately after the diagnosis; after six and twelve months, they specified 
four areas. According to their partners, children with more PTSS did not experience 
problems in their emotional, behavioural or cognitive functioning immediately af-
ter the diagnosis and in two areas after six and twelve months. Somatic complaints 
were only observed by the parents with cancer, and, moreover, only twelve months 
after they had been diagnosed. The results of this study could indicate that the level 
of emotional and behavioural problems of children with more severe PTSS is un-
derestimated by the ill parents and even more by their partners. Most of the part-
ners in the present study were fathers. Another study conducted by our research 
group has shown that fathers seem to identify fewer problems than mothers(8).
Risk factors
Child characteristics
Daughters, older children, children with a higher trait anxiety and children who 
viewed the parent’s illness as more serious proved to have more problems. The fact 
that (adolescent) daughters of a parent with cancer are more vulnerable has also 124
been identified in other studies(9). In general, women have more emotional prob-
lems than men(10). Women also develop more problems than men after a traumatic 
event(11). Apparently these gender differences are already present at a young age.
More problems in children with a higher trait anxiety have previously been found 
for children suffering from cancer; the present study has now confirmed this for 
children of parents with cancer, that is, children who are not ill themselves(12-14).
Parent characteristics
Of the illness-related variables – for example time since diagnosis, recurrence of 
the illness, treatment intensity and duration – only recurrence appeared to have an 
effect on the extent of the children’s psychosocial problems. Children of a parent 
with a relapse had more severe PTSS and emotional problems than children of a 
parent without a relapse. The results of other studies of children with a seriously 
ill parent confirm that illness-related variables only have a weak effect, or no effect 
at all, on the functioning of these children(9,15-17). Previous studies of children of 
physically ill parents suggest that subjective assessments of the parent’s illness are 
better predictors of the psychosocial functioning of children than objective charac-
teristics such as treatment duration(9,18). Children of a parent with a relapse also 
assessed their parent’s illness as more serious. Probably these children were aware 
that the chances of losing their parent had increased. In addition, a relapse often 
requires renewed treatment. Because of their earlier experiences, this may be even 
more traumatic for children than the primary treatment.
In cases where the ill parent and his or her partner had a higher trait anxiety or 
more serious marital problems, or when the partner suffered from more severe 
PTSS, the children reported to have more problems. It may well be that children 
with an anxious parent react more anxiously to threatening situations and thus 
have more problems. This is also suggested by another study on children of a par-
ent with cancer and a study among adolescents with anorexia nervosa(19,20). How-
ever, the partners of the parents with cancer and the fathers respectively were not 
included in these two studies. The results from the present study show that the 
trait anxiety both parents is related to the functioning of their children.
Trauma-related distress in a parent may elevate the risk of PTSS in children(21). 
One striking result of the present study is that the more the partner suffered from 
PTSS, the more problems were found in the children, but this was not the case 
when the ill parent had elevated PTSS. Possibly, children accept that the ill parent 
is psychologically unstable due to the illness and therefore turn more towards the 
other parent for support. If the other parent suffers from PTSS, however, it may be 
that he or she is less able to support the children, who will experience more stress 
as a result. The importance of support from the healthy parent was also found in 
another study on children with seriously ill parents(22).c
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The present study found more behavioural problems among children whose par-
ents had more serious marital problems, but these children did not appear to have 
more PTSS or emotional problems. Possibly, children will sooner respond to their 
parents’ marital problems with behavioural problems (anger, aggression) when 
they witness similar behaviour in their parents (enmity, irritation)(23).
Family characteristics
Most problems were found among children from families where rules, roles and 
norms were constantly in flux (chaotic families), where family cohesion was low 
(disengaged families), and where parent-child communication was more problem-
atic or was less open. These findings correspond with the results of recent studies 
among adolescent children of a parent with cancer and siblings of children with 
cancer(24,25). The findings relating to family functioning are also in keeping with 
the assumptions of the ‘Circumplex Model’ developed by Olson et al(26). This theo-
retical framework shows that family members who are confronted with stress run 
a higher risk of problems in families where extreme forms of adaptation (chaotic or 
rigid) and cohesion (disengaged or enmeshed) exist.
Methodological considerations
The following methodological issues should be considered for the correct interpre-
tation of this thesis.
The results of the research described in this thesis are based on standardized and 
validated measurements. Although such instruments offer methodological advan-
tages, they also have disadvantages. The Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL) and the 
Youth Self Report (YSR) are generic questionnaires designed to provide insights 
into the incidence of emotional behavioural problems in children. Possibly, these 
questionnaires are not sensitive enough to detect specific problems among chil-
dren of cancer patients. It may be sensible, therefore, to develop a questionnaire 
that will provide an insight into the problems of children at the somatic, emotional, 
cognitive and behavioural level that are specifically related to cancer in a parent.
In this study the Impact of Event Scale (IES) was used to investigate the level of 
PTSS in children. The IES is a valid self-report measure for identifying the frequency 
of intrusion and avoidance symptoms after a traumatic event(27). It is used world-
wide in studies of psychosocial oncology(28). It is a short questionnaire that can 
be filled out quickly and provides an insight into the extent to which the subject 
suffers from post-traumatic stress symptoms. Because the IES is a trauma-specific 
questionnaire, it measures stress reactions that are specifically caused by the illness 
of the parent. However, to diagnose PTSS, it is necessary to specifically tap the 
diagnostic criteria set out in the DSM-IV(29). This means that a subject should dis-
play three types of symptoms for PTSS to be diagnosed: intrusion, avoidance and 126
hyperarousal. With the IES as sole measure, however, only intrusion and avoidance 
could be measured.
An advantage of the present study is that it includes both a longitudinal and a 
cross-sectional study. Changes in the prevalence of PTSS during the first year af-
ter the parent’s diagnosis could be investigated with the longitudinal study. Such 
research had not been done before for children of a parent with cancer. A special 
feature of the cross-sectional study was the large number of adolescents (N=220) 
who participated, as previous studies of the functioning of adolescent children of a 
parent with cancer had involved substantially fewer subjects, varying from N=8 to 
N=120(30). By conducting a longitudinal and a cross-sectional study in parallel, dif-
ferences in the extent to which children exhibited problems after cancer had been 
diagnosed in a parent could be studied in the short term and the longer term.
However, the generalizability of the results of the present study is limited by sev-
eral factors. Firstly, the response of the families approached for participation was 
43 per cent for the cross-sectional study and 50 per cent for the longitudinal study. 
During the period in which the longitudinal study ran the response fell even fur-
ther, because several children dropped out after the first measurement. Although 
low response is a common feature of questionnaire studies, it may be that the sam-
ples are not representative of all children of a parent with cancer. The reasons why 
families declined to participate in the cross-sectional study varied from the par-
ents’ unwillingness to reflect on the illness now that it was a thing of the past to the 
feeling that it would be too emotionally stressful for the children. This means that 
it is unclear whether there was underreporting or overreporting of problems in the 
children who did participate.
Secondly, most of the patients were mothers. Differences in the functioning of chil-
dren related to the sex of the ill parent should therefore be investigated in larger 
studies with comparable numbers of ill fathers and mothers. This poses a problem, 
however, because the incidence of cancer in the age group 35-55 years is 65% for 
women and 35% for men(31).
Finally, all respondents were native Dutch persons. This limits the generalizability 
of the findings to children from native Dutch families.
Family systems
The family systems theory is based on the idea that changes in the situation of one 
family member or in the relations between family members may have an effect on 
the functioning of the other family members. The results presented in this thesis 
conform to the assumptions of the family systems theory and thus to the research 
model presented in Chapter 1 (see Figure 1, Chapter 1). The importance of the fam-
ily system for the functioning of children is supported by the multi-level analyses 
for the study described in Chapter 6. These analyses show that a considerable share 
of the variance in the functioning of children (18-27%) is explained by the family c
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of origin. The problems of siblings appeared to be more closely related than the 
problems of children from different families.
Implications for clinical practice
Although most children in this study appeared to be doing alright, more than 25 
per cent of the children suffered from such severe PTSS immediately after the par-
ent’s diagnosis that they should have been referred for professional psychosocial 
help. Children with more severe PTSS immediately after the parent’s diagnosis ap-
peared to run greater risks of PTSS and emotional problems. This indicates that 
it is important to offer timely professional help to children whose functioning is 
limited by PTSS so that long-term problems may be avoided. However, the percent-
age of children with severe PTSS did go down in the course of the first year after 
the diagnosis, which indicates that some of the children recovered by themselves. 
Strikingly, more than 25 per cent of the children 1-5 years after the parent’s diag-
nosis appeared to suffer from severe PTSS, comparable to the percentage found 
immediately after the diagnosis. It is important, therefore, to also gain an insight 
into the functioning of the children in the longer term, both the adolescent and 
the young adult ones, because a failure to diagnose severe PTSS in time may have a 
negative impact on their development. Their emotional development could become 
impaired, for example, or they could become more susceptible to stress or run a 
higher risk of psychiatric problems when they get older(29). In order to help chil-
dren with severe PTSS, however, it is first necessary to identify them. When taking 
the social history of a patient, therefore, it should include the question whether 
there are children living at home. If this is the case, the functioning of the children 
should be discussed with the parents. It is useful to ask parents about the way in 
which their children may respond to the parent’s illness and to inform them when 
it is advisable to seek help. This is all the more necessary because parents are not 
sufficiently able to identify the emotional and behavioural problems of children 
with more severe PTSS. Parents should therefore also be informed about symp-
toms that could point to PTSS in children, for example somatic complaints. Oncol-
ogy nurses can play an important role in the provision of information to parents 
because they often have intensive contacts with patients and their partners. For 
this reason, oncology nurses should be trained in what to tell parents about the 
reactions their children may exhibit and the type of children who run a higher risk 
of coping problems. Social workers may also have a significant task in supporting 
young parents with cancer and their family members. 
Teachers and other professionals working with children should receive education 
about problems in children who have difficulty to adapt to the parent’s illness. 
These professionals may recognize emotional and behavioral changes in children 
earlier than parents do in this stressful situation.128
It is also advisable to inform parents about the importance of good communica-
tion with their children, because it can be a protective factor for the functioning 
of children. Parents should try to avoid communication barriers from developing 
or do their utmost to break down existing barriers. Children may benefit greatly 
from talking about the illness of their parent. This is confirmed by the interviews 
in the pilot study for this thesis. A peer support group could give children the op-
portunity to share their experiences of having a parent with cancer, especially since 
children tend to shield their parents and may find it easier to vent their feelings 
among fellow sufferers. In the Netherlands, such peer support groups have been 
set up for children who have lost a parent or sibling and for siblings of children with 
cancer (e.g. the Achter de Regenboog Foundation)(32). Recently, the Vruchtenburg 
Foundation (www.devruchtenburg.nl) has set up a local initiative for children of a 
parent with cancer. Another option is www.kankerspoken.nl, a website where chil-
dren can chat anonymously with other children in the same situation. Children 
who care intensively for their parents may feel supported by contacts with other 
young carers and websites with information about their specific situation (www.
ginkgozorgprojecten.nl). Another alternative could be the opportunity to e-mail with 
a counsellor.
Finally, an information dossier for parents with children living at home could be an 
improvement. Such a dossier should be available at outpatient clinics and nursing 
wards. It should contain relevant information about cancer in a parent, for example 
a list of books about cancer for children of various ages, a list of relevant websites 
(e.g. www.kwfkankerbestrijding.nl), leaflets on cancer produced specifically for chil-
dren and, for parents, information about the psychosocial impact of a parent’s ill-
ness on children. Outpatient clinics should have a public internet connection from 
where they can download information. In addition, patients should be provided 
with a list of available information materials once the diagnosis has been made. It 
should not be dependent on the personal initiative or preference of individual care 
professionals whether parents receive such information or not. Thus, providing 
such information should be a standard element of the nursing anamnesis.
Implications for further research
Based on the results presented in this thesis, the following recommendations for 
further research can be made. To diagnose PTSS with the highest degree of accu-
racy, it would be wise to base any further research on more than just a self-report 
measure. Data obtained from self-report questionnaires and structured clinical in-
terviews (with parents and children) will provide a more solid basis for deciding 
whether children meet the DSM-IV criteria for PTSS(21,33). Then the reasons why 
cancer in a parent may be a traumatic experience for children can be studied, for 
example by using interview data to compare children with moderately severe to 
severe PTSS to children experiencing little or no PTSS. Such research would provide c
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a better insight into the reasons why some adolescent and young adult children are 
more vulnerable to PTSS than others in this situation.
More than 25 per cent of the children also appeared to experience problems after the 
first year since the parent’s diagnosis. However, the present study could not estab-
lish whether these were the same children who had suffered most from PTSS in the 
first twelve months since the diagnosis. Therefore, the progress of PTSS over time 
should be studied further in larger samples and for a longer follow-up period.
Empirical research into the treatment of children with the DSM-IV diagnosis PTSS 
is scarce(21,34). In the United States, psychotherapy is recommended as the pri-
mary treatment, combined with pharmacotherapeutic treatment for children who 
are also depressed and have high anxiety levels(21). Worldwide, treatments vary 
from cognitive behavioural therapy via eye movement desensitization reprocess-
ing (EMDR) to medication (e.g. propanolol and anti-depressants)(2,34-36). In the 
present study, the IES was only used to investigate if children report that they 
suffer from post-traumatic stress symptoms. Further research should decide if 
children of a parent with cancer with moderately severe to severe symptoms may 
benefit from professional psychosocial counselling and which type of intervention 
would be the most effective. Ideally, randomized clinical trials should be used in 
such research.
The present study investigated several factors relating to the functioning of chil-
dren of a parent with cancer. Future studies could pay attention to factors that have 
been excluded from the study, for example previous traumatic events, pre-existing 
emotional and behavioural problems, the family’s socioeconomic status, parenting 
styles and support from siblings and peers. The effect of the family’s functioning 
should also be studied in larger samples, since the pilot study only involved a small 
group. A prospective study in larger samples should be conducted to obtain a better 
understanding of the relationship between various predictors and the function-
ing of children and the direction of such relationships. This will pose a challenge, 
however, because the present study again underlined that families in the traumatic 
period immediately after the diagnosis may regard a survey questionnaire as too 
much of a burden. Moreover, the group of patients with cancer who have children 
living at home is not very large.
Finally, the present study mainly focused on problems that children may develop 
when a parent is diagnosed with cancer. Experience has shown, however, that can-
cer in the family may also lead to positive changes. Some children and parents who 
participated in the study reported such positive effects. Future research should 
therefore also pay attention to the positive effects of parental cancer, such as feel-
ing closer to family members and a greater ability to put things in perspective.130
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Summary
Threatening events may cause symptoms of posttraumatic stress (PTSS) in chil-
dren. PTSS consist of intrusion (intrusive and unpleasant memories relating to 
the event), avoidance (avoidance of stimuli associated with the event) and hypera-
rousal (such as sleeplessness, irritability and concentration problems). Children 
who have experienced a threatening event may also suffer from other emotional 
problems (withdrawal, anxiety, depression, and somatic complaints) and behavio-
ral problems (aggressive and delinquent behavior). Cancer in a parent may be such 
a threatening event. Each year, 9000 young families are confronted with cancer in 
the Netherlands. Cancer is often associated with death, the treatment is frequently 
intensive and side-effects of treatment may be visible and frightening. Parents are 
often more frequently away from home because of clinical treatment and therapies 
at the outpatient clinic, possibly causing family life to be seriously disorganized. 
Therefore, parental cancer may have far-reaching consequences for the children. 
It requires all family members to adapt. The effects of the confrontation of cancer 
in a parent for child functioning have been under-explored, though attention for 
this topic has been increasing since the first publication in 1984. Most publications 
come from the United States and Great Britain. They mainly involve small studies, 
which are generally retrospective in nature. Moreover, they often report contradic-
tory results. Until now, the psychosocial consequences for children who are con-
fronted with parental cancer had not been studied in the Netherlands.
Chapter	1 presents the background of the thesis. In order to paint a picture of what 
families may go through when a parent has cancer, a brief survey of the main char-
acteristics of cancer, the treatment, and the accompanying side-effects is provided. 
In addition, the theoretical background of the study is illuminated and the research 
model of the study is presented. In this study, we chose for a family system ap-
proach. The family systems theory assumes that a change in the condition of one 
family member, in this case parental cancer, affects the condition of other family 
members, such as the children’s functioning. For this reason, we believe this theory 
to be a suitable basis for the research model for the present thesis. 
The first step in this project was to perform a literature review to gain insight into 
what was already known about the psychosocial consequences for children of a 
parent with cancer. This study is presented in Chapter	2. With the assistance of the 
electronic databases MEDLINE, CINAHL, Psychinfo, EMBASE and CancerLit, we 
searched for quantitative and qualitative studies, studies combining both research 
methods, and intervention studies published between January 1980 – March 2004. 
Fifty-two studies met the inclusion criteria which had been stipulated beforehand. 
Emotional problems in school-aged children (≤11 years) were reported in several 136
qualitative studies, but in only one quantitative study. In contrast, emotional prob-
lems in adolescents (≥12 years) were mentioned in both quantitative and qualitative 
studies, in particular in adolescent daughters of ill mothers. Behavioral and social 
problems in school-aged children and adolescents, in general, were not described 
by quantitative studies. Only one quantitative study reported physical complaints 
in school-aged children. In contrast, a number of qualitative studies reported phys-
ical and cognitive problems in children in both age groups and behavioral problems 
in school-aged children. The most consistent variables related to the well-being of 
children were parental functioning, marital satisfaction and family communica-
tion. Intervention studies directed at the needs of children and their families in 
this situation consistently described positive effects. 
To get a first impression of what takes place in families when a parent is diagnosed 
with cancer, a pilot study was conducted. The results of this study are described 
in Chapter	3. Fourteen cancer patients (13 mothers, 1 father), 13 male spouses, 
and 15 children (10 daughters, 5 sons, ages 7-18) were interviewed. Ten of the ill 
mothers had breast cancer. Parents and children (from 12 years old) also com-
pleted validated questionnaires. On average, no significant differences were found 
with regard to emotional and behavioral problems in children of cancer patients 
in comparison with children of a normative sample. However, parents observed 
moderate to severe problems in one-third of the children of cancer patients, for 
which these children should receive professional support. Three of seven children 
reported moderate to severe problems themselves. Parents noticed (temporary) be-
havioral problems in most children at the beginning of the parents’ illness. Other 
problems- such as anxiety, sleeping disorders and compulsive behavior- persisted 
longer according to parents, sometimes for years after the parent’s diagnosis. Hav-
ing adolescent children in the family proved to be a contra-indication for support 
from home health care aids, because the home health care organization assumed 
that adolescent children were able to take over the tasks of the ill parent. The lack 
of home health care, however, resulted in an additional burden on adolescent chil-
dren. With regard to the effects of family environment, children from families that 
continuously adapted rules, roles and norms (chaotic families), and children from 
families with low family cohesion (disengaged) seemed to be most at risk for emo-
tional and behavioral problems. 
After the pilot study, a cross-sectional study was performed on the psychosocial 
functioning of children of parents diagnosed with cancer one to five years previ-
ously. Chapter	4 reports the prevalence of PTSS in 220 adolescent (11-18 years) and 
64 young adult children (19-23 years). The study also examined factors possibly as-
sociated with PTSS. Eighty-two percent of the parents with cancer were women 
and breast cancer was the most common diagnosis. In 21% of the sons and 35% of c
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the daughters clinically elevated PTSS were found, a strong indication for severe 
adaptation problems. From these results, we can conclude that it would be advis-
able to refer those children to professionals specialized in psychosocial care. 
How much time had elapsed since the parent’s diagnosis appeared not to be related 
to the extent to which children experienced PTSS. This means that children of par-
ents who were diagnosed one year previously and children of parents who were 
diagnosed longer ago had similar levels of PTSS. Daughters reported more symp-
toms of intrusion and avoidance than sons, in particular daughters of ill moth-
ers. Older daughters suffered more from intrusion than younger ones. Sons and 
daughters with higher levels of trait anxiety, those who were more inclined to react 
with anxiety in stressful situations, reported more PTSS. Intensity of the parent’s 
treatment seems not to have an effect on the severity of PTSS in sons and daugh-
ters. Daughters whose parents suffered from recurrent illness had more PTSS than 
daughters whose parents did not. Children (daughters in particular) with clinically 
elevated PTSS reported significantly more problems in internalizing and cognition 
than norm group peers from the Dutch population.
Little is known about the effect of the experience of such a stressful event as paren-
tal cancer on patterns of family communication. Open communication with chil-
dren is often advocated when a parent has cancer, because this is believed to have 
a positive effect on child functioning. However, this assumption seems not to be 
evidence-based. Therefore, the communication patterns between parents and ado-
lescents in families confronted with cancer were studied by comparing them with 
patterns of communication in families not confronted with cancer. In addition, the 
relationship between communication and child functioning was examined. This 
study is described in Chapter	5. With regard to open communication, we studied 
the quality of the exchange of information between adolescents and parents. For 
instance, we assessed the extent to which adolescents felt free to share their feel-
ings and experiences with parents, the extent to which they felt that their parents 
took serious notice of what they told them, and whether adolescents were satisfied 
with the communication. Problem communication was also addressed by studying 
barriers in the communication with the parents, such as negative feelings about 
the communication with the parents (e.g., giving parents the silent treatment 
when they experience problems with parents, or saying things in emotional situ-
ations which they later on regret). Furthermore, adolescents were asked whether 
they thought they were selective in topics they discussed with their parents.
Adolescents (n=212) of parents who were diagnosed one to five years before assess-
ment appeared to communicate less openly with mothers with cancer than adoles-
cents of the reference group with their mothers. This was the only significant dif-
ference with the reference group. Thus, communication between adolescents and 
parents in families of cancer patients seems to differ little from that in families not 138
confronted with cancer. Daughters appear to communicate more openly with their 
ill parents than with the other parents. Recurrent disease and more intensive treat-
ment were negatively related to communication. Sons reported more problems in 
the communication with ill parents in case of more intensive treatment or recur-
rent disease. Daughters experienced less open communication with both parents 
when ill parents underwent more intensive treatment. 
When communication with the other parent was more open, daughters suffered 
fewer PTSS. When sons and daughters reported more problems in communication 
with the ill or the other parent, they experienced more PTSS. Problems in commu-
nication outweighed the lack of openness with regard to effects on PTSS. Problem 
communication with the other parent appeared to be the most important predictor 
of intrusion, while problem communication with the ill parent proved to be the 
most important predictor of avoidance.
It remains unclear why some children of cancer patients developed psychological 
problems, while others seemed to be doing well. Next to the characteristics of age 
and gender of the children, the illness and communication, parental characteris-
tics might be of importance, but research addressing this subject is rare. Chapter	
6 describes the results of a study on the effects of parental characteristics on the 
functioning of children. With regard to child functioning, we studied PTSS, inter-
nalizing problems (withdrawal, somatic complaints, anxiety and depression), and 
externalizing problems (aggressive or delinquent behavior). In this study, partici-
pating families were recruited from two sources. One group was approached in the 
hospital (hospital group) and the other group consisted of families that contacted 
the researchers themselves for study participation in response to media attention 
(external group). Children of the hospital group appeared to have more PTSS than 
children of the external group; parents with cancer of the external group were high-
er educated, older and more recently diagnosed. As these group differences could 
cause bias when groups were combined, the recruitment source was controlled for 
in the analyses. Data were analyzed from 293 adolescents (11-18 years), 146 parents 
diagnosed with cancer one to five years previously, and 129 spouses. In 27% of the 
families one child participated, in 55% two, in 14% three, in 3% four, and, in one 
family, five children participated. As findings could be biased when more children 
of a family are included, multilevel analyses were used in this study. This method of 
analysis gave us the opportunity to examine the extent to which variability in child 
functioning could be explained by individual child characteristics (characteristics 
that were different for each child, such as gender and age) and by characteristics 
that were similar for each child of a family (such as trait anxiety and PTSS in par-
ents). 
Of the total group of adolescents, 23% of the sons and 34% of the daughters re-
ported clinically elevated PTSS. Additionally, daughters experienced more inter-c
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nalizing problems than norm group girls. We found lower educational level and 
higher trait anxiety of ill parents, recurrence, more PTSS in the other parents, and 
female gender of the adolescent all to be significant predictors of PTSS. With regard 
to internalizing problems, the following predictors were found: higher educational 
level and higher trait anxiety of ill parents, recurrence, and female gender of the 
adolescent. Higher trait anxiety of the other parents, marital satisfaction of both 
parents and older age of the adolescent were found to be predictors of externalizing 
problems. Adolescents within the same family appeared to score more similarly 
on PTSS, internalizing and externalizing problems than adolescents from different 
families. 
Chapter	7.	The preceding studies examined children of parents diagnosed with can-
cer between one and five years previously. The last study of this thesis focuses on 
the children’s functioning during the first year after the parent’s diagnosis. Chapter	
7 describes a prospective study on the prevalence of PTSS in adolescent children at 
three assessments, namely, shortly after the parent’s diagnosis (T1), and six (T2) 
and twelve months (T3) later. Having three points of measurement made it pos-
sible to gain insight into changes in PTSS during the first year after the parent’s 
diagnosis. The adolescents’ PTSS at the three assessments were compared to PTSS 
of adolescents whose parents were diagnosed between one and five years previ-
ously. In addition, we examined which factors were related to the severity of PTSS 
and whether there was a relationship between PTSS and emotional, behavioral or 
cognitive problems. Lastly, predictive effects of initial PTSS on later PTSS and emo-
tional or behavioral problems were studied. Forty-nine adolescents, 37 parents with 
cancer, and 37 spouses completed questionnaires at three assessments. Sixty-two 
percent of the parents with cancer were women, and breast cancer was the most 
common diagnosis. Clinically significant PTSS were found in 29% of adolescents at 
T1, in16% at T2 and in 14% at T3. Ten percent reported clinically significant PTSS 
at all assessments. The symptoms declined during the first year after the parent’s 
diagnosis for both sons and daughters. Strikingly, children of recently diagnosed 
parents reported levels of PTSS similar to children of parents who were diagnosed 
one to five years previously. Six to twelve months after the parent’s diagnosis they 
reported even fewer PTSS than children of the reference group. This suggests that 
PTSS related to parental cancer fluctuate over time, with symptoms decreasing dur-
ing the first year after the parent’s diagnosis and increasing during the subsequent 
years. It may well be that adolescent children of recently diagnosed parents were 
more focused on whether their parent would survive, and that PTSS declined when 
the parent seemed to respond well to treatment. An other explanation might be 
that children, after treatment is completed and life returns to normal, have more 
time to think about everything that happened. It is possible that they come more 
to terms with their experiences at that time. 140
Intensity and length of treatment appeared not to be related to PTSS. Adolescents 
who reported more PTSS also suffered more from other problems. Ill parents also 
observed more problems in adolescents with more PTSS, though to a lesser degree 
than the adolescents themselves. The parents without cancer did not report more 
problems in adolescents with more PTSS shortly after the parent’s diagnosis, but 
they did at six and twelve months later. They also observed fewer problems than 
adolescents with PTSS themselves. It seems that parents underestimated symp-
toms of adolescents with PTSS, because there appeared to be some under report-
age of problems. The strength of the association between PTSS and somatic com-
plaints seems to increase during the first year after the parent’s diagnosis, which 
suggests that adolescents with more PTSS express their symptoms increasingly 
somatically over time. Adolescents who suffered from more PTSS shortly after the 
parent’s diagnosis also had more PTSS and emotional problems later on in the year. 
This was not found for behavioral problems.
Finally, in	Chapter	8 the main findings of this thesis were placed within a broader 
context. Methodological issues were discussed and, moreover, we examined how 
the results of the studies matched with the presented research model. The chapter 
concludes with implications for future research and clinical practice. C
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Samenvatting
Ingrijpende gebeurtenissen kunnen leiden tot posttraumatische stress symptomen 
(PTSS) bij kinderen. PTSS bestaan uit herbeleving (terugkerende en onaangename 
herinneringen aan de gebeurtenis), vermijding (vermijden van prikkels die bij de 
ingrijpende gebeurtenis horen) en verhoogde prikkelbaarheid (zoals slapeloosheid, 
geïrriteerdheid  en  concentratieproblemen).  Ook  emotionele  problemen  (terug-
getrokken gedrag, angst, depressie en somatische klachten) en gedragsproblemen 
(agressief en delinquent gedrag) komen voor bij kinderen die een ingrijpende ge-
beurtenis hebben meegemaakt. Kanker bij een ouder kan een dergelijke ingrijpende 
gebeurtenis zijn. Per jaar worden hier ongeveer 9000 jonge gezinnen in Nederland 
mee geconfronteerd. De ziekte kanker wordt vaak geassocieerd met de dood, de 
behandeling is meestal intensief en de bijwerkingen van de behandeling kunnen 
zichtbaar en beangstigend zijn. Ouder(s) kunnen regelmatig van huis zijn voor kli-
nische en/of poliklinische behandeling, waardoor het gezinsleven ernstig ontregeld 
kan raken. Kanker bij een ouder kan dus verstrekkende gevolgen hebben voor de 
kinderen. Het vraagt van alle gezinsleden de nodige aanpassingen. De gevolgen van 
het meemaken van kanker bij een ouder voor het functioneren van kinderen zijn 
nog onderbelicht, ook al is er na de eerste publicatie uit 1984 steeds meer aandacht 
voor deze kinderen. De meeste studies komen uit de Verenigde Staten en Engeland. 
Het gaat daarbij vooral om kleine studies, die meestal retrospectief van aard zijn. 
Bovendien laten ze vaak tegenstrijdige resultaten zien. In Nederland was nog geen 
onderzoek gedaan naar de psychosociale gevolgen voor kinderen die geconfron-
teerd worden met kanker bij een ouder. 
In hoofdstuk	1	werd de achtergrond van het onderzoek beschreven. Om een beeld 
te schetsen van wat gezinnen kunnen meemaken als een ouder kanker heeft, werd 
eerst een beknopt overzicht gegeven van de belangrijkste kenmerken van kanker, 
de  behandeling  en  de  bijwerkingen  daarvan.  Vervolgens  werd  de  theoretische 
achtergrond van het onderzoek belicht en werd het onderzoeksmodel van de stu-
die gepresenteerd. In dit onderzoek werd gekozen voor een benadering vanuit de 
systeemtheorie. Deze theorie gaat er vanuit dat een verandering in de toestand 
van een gezinslid, in dit geval kanker bij een ouder, ook effect heeft op de andere 
gezinsleden, zoals op het functioneren van de kinderen. Deze theorie was daarmee 
geschikt om als basis voor het onderzoeksmodel van deze studie te dienen.
Om inzicht te krijgen in wat inmiddels bekend was over de psychosociale gevol-
gen voor kinderen die een ouder met kanker hebben, werd allereerst een literatuur-
studie verricht. Deze studie werd gepresenteerd in hoofdstuk	2. Met behulp van 
de electronische literatuur databases MEDLINE, CINAHL, Psychinfo, EMBASE en 
CancerLit werd naar kwantitatieve en kwalitatieve studies, studies die beide onder-146
zoeksmethoden combineren en interventiestudies gezocht over de periode van 
januari 1980 tot maart 2004. Tweeënvijftig studies voldeden aan de van te voren 
opgestelde inclusiecriteria en werden in de literatuurstudie opgenomen. Emotio-
nele problemen bij basisschoolkinderen werden in meerdere kwalitatieve studies 
gerapporteerd, terwijl slechts één kwantitatieve studie dit deed. Emotionele pro-
blemen bij adolescenten, vooral bij adolescente dochters van zieke moeders, wer-
den daarentegen door zowel kwantitatieve als kwalitatieve studies gemeld. Gedrags-
problemen en sociale problemen bij basisschoolkinderen en adolescenten werden 
vrijwel niet beschreven door kwantitatieve studies. Slechts één kwantitatieve stu-
die vond fysieke klachten bij basisschoolkinderen. Dit in tegenstelling tot kwali-
tatieve studies die wel gedragsproblemen rapporteerden bij basisschoolkinderen 
en bovendien beperkingen op cognitief en fysiek gebied beschreven bij kinderen 
van beide leeftijdscategorieën. De meest consistente variabelen die gerelateerd ble-
ken aan het welzijn van kinderen waren het functioneren van de ouders, huwelijks-
tevredenheid en communicatie binnen het gezin. Interventiestudies gericht op de 
behoeften van kinderen en gezinnen in deze situatie beschreven alle positieve effec-
ten van deze interventies. 
Om een eerste indruk te krijgen van wat zich in gezinnen van een ouder met 
kanker afspeelt werd een pilotstudie verricht. De resultaten van deze pilotstudie 
worden beschreven in hoofdstuk	3. Veertien patiënten met kanker (13 moeders, 1 
vader), 12 mannelijke partners en 15 kinderen (10 dochters, 5 zonen, leeftijd 7-18 
jaar) werden geïnterviewd. Tien van de 13 zieke moeders hadden borstkanker. Ou-
ders en kinderen (vanaf 12 jaar) vulden daarnaast gevalideerde vragenlijsten in. Er 
werden gemiddeld gezien geen significante verschillen gevonden wat betreft het 
voorkomen van emotionele- en gedragsproblemen tussen kinderen van een ouder 
met kanker en kinderen van een normgroep. Echter, éénderde van de kinderen 
van een ouder met kanker had volgens de ouders matige tot ernstige emotionele- 
en gedragsproblemen, waarvoor deze kinderen professionele hulp zouden moeten 
krijgen. Drie van de zeven kinderen gaven zelf matige tot ernstige emotionele en 
gedragsproblemen aan. Ouders observeerden (tijdelijke) gedragsproblemen bij kin-
deren in het begin van de ziekte. Andere problemen, zoals angst, slaapproblemen 
en dwanghandelingen bleven volgens de ouders gedurende langere tijd, tot soms 
jaren nadat de diagnose kanker bij de ouder was gesteld, bestaan. De aanwezigheid 
van adolescente kinderen in het gezin bleek een contra-indicatie voor het krijgen 
van ondersteuning door de thuiszorg, omdat de thuiszorg ervan uit ging dat ado-
lescente kinderen de taken van de zieke ouder zouden kunnen overnemen. Het 
ontbreken van thuiszorg bleek echter een extra belasting voor adolescente kinde-
ren. Kinderen uit gezinnen waarin regels, rollen en normen voortdurend werden 
aangepast (chaotische gezinnen) of kinderen uit gezinnen met een lage gezins-c
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cohesie (los zand gezinnen) leken het grootste risico te lopen om emotionele- en 
gedragsproblemen te ontwikkelen. 
Na de pilotstudie werd een cross-sectioneel vervolgonderzoek gedaan naar het 
functioneren van kinderen van wie de ouder één tot vijf jaar daarvoor gediagnosti-
ceerd werd met kanker. In hoofdstuk	4 werd het vóórkomen van PTSS bij 220 ado-
lescente (11-18) en 64 jong volwassen kinderen (19-23) beschreven. In deze studie 
werd daarnaast onderzocht welke factoren samenhingen met PTSS. Tweeëntachtig 
procent van de ouders met kanker in deze studie was vrouw en borstkanker was 
de meest voorkomende diagnose. Bij 21% van de zonen en 35% van de dochters 
werden klinisch verhoogde PTSS gevonden, een sterke aanwijzing voor ernstige 
verwerkingsproblematiek. Dit houdt in dat het voor deze kinderen raadzaam zou 
zijn dat zij doorverwezen zouden worden naar professionals op het gebied van de 
psychosociale zorg. De tijd verstreken sinds diagnose bleek niet gerelateerd aan de 
mate van PTSS. Dit betekent dat kinderen van wie de ouder één jaar geleden gediag-
nosticeerd werd en kinderen van wie de ouder langer geleden gediagnosticeerd 
werd in vergelijkbare mate PTSS hadden. Dochters rapporteerden meer herbele-
ving en vermijding dan zonen, vooral dochters van zieke moeders. Oudere dochters 
bleken meer last te hebben van herbeleving dan de jongere. Zonen en dochters 
met een hogere angstdispositie, wat betekent dat zij een sterkere neiging hadden 
om met angst te reageren in stressvolle situaties, rapporteerden meer PTSS. De 
intensiteit van de behandeling van de ouder bleek geen invloed te hebben op de 
ernst van PTSS van zonen en dochters. Dochters van een ouder met een recidief 
hadden meer PTSS dan dochters van een ouder zonder recidief. Kinderen (vooral 
dochters) met klinisch verhoogde PTSS bleken meer internaliserende en cognitieve 
problemen te hebben dan leeftijdgenoten van een normgroep adolescenten uit de 
Nederlandse bevolking.
Er is weinig bekend over de invloed van een stressvolle gebeurtenis als kanker bij 
een ouder op communicatiepatronen in gezinnen. Open communicatie met kinde-
ren wordt vaak aangeraden wanneer een ouder kanker heeft, omdat dit een positief 
effect zou hebben op het functioneren van kinderen. Deze aanname is echter niet 
wetenschappelijk onderbouwd. Daarom werden de communicatiepatronen tussen 
ouders en adolescenten onderzocht door deze te vergelijken met de communicatie-
patronen in gezinnen die niet geconfronteerd werden met kanker. Daarnaast werd 
gekeken of een relatie bestond tussen deze communicatie en het functioneren van 
adolescenten. Deze studie over communicatie werd beschreven in hoofdstuk	5. Er 
werd in dat onderzoek aandacht besteed aan twee aspecten van communicatie. 
Ten eerste de mate van openheid in de communicatie. Daarmee werd de kwaliteit 
van de uitwisseling van informatie tussen adolescenten en ouders bedoeld, zoals 
de mate waarin adolescenten zich vrij voelden om gevoelens en ervaringen met 148
hun ouders te bespreken, de mate waarin zij vonden dat ouders daar serieus op 
ingingen en de ervaren tevredenheid over de communicatie. Ten tweede werd aan-
dacht besteed aan probleemcommunicatie, waarmee barrières in de communicatie 
met de ouders werden bedoeld, zoals negatieve gevoelens van adolescenten over de 
communicatie met de ouders (bijvoorbeeld niets meer zeggen als er problemen met 
de ouders zijn, of door emoties dingen zeggen waar ze later spijt van hebben). Ook 
werd adolescenten gevraagd of zij vonden dat ze selectief waren in de onderwerpen 
die ze met hun ouders bespraken. 
Adolescenten (n=212), waarvan de ouders tussen één en vijf jaar geleden gediagnos-
ticeerd werden met kanker, bleken minder open met hun zieke moeders te com-
municeren dan adolescenten van een referentiegroep met hun moeders. Dit was 
het enige significante verschil met de referentiegroep. Communicatie tussen ado-
lescenten en ouders in gezinnen waar een ouder kanker heeft leek dus weinig te 
verschillen van de communicatie in gezinnen die niet geconfronteerd werden met 
kanker bij een ouder. Dochters communiceerden opener met de ouder met kanker 
dan met de andere ouder. Een recidief en intensievere behandeling hingen negatief 
samen met communicatie. Zonen rapporteerden meer problemen in de communi-
catie met de zieke ouder wanneer de ouder een recidief had of een intensievere be-
handeling had ondergaan. Dochters rapporteerden minder open te communiceren 
met beide ouders wanneer de zieke ouder een intensievere behandeling had gehad. 
Wanneer de communicatie met de andere ouder opener was rapporteerden doch-
ters minder PTSS. Naarmate zonen en dochters meer problemen ervoeren in de 
communicatie met beide ouders hadden ze meer PTSS. Problemen in de commu-
nicatie leken dus meer effect te hebben op PTSS dan openheid in de communi-
catie. Probleemcommunicatie met de ouder zonder kanker bleek de belangrijkste 
voorspeller van herbeleving, terwijl probleemcommunicatie met de zieke ouder de 
belangrijkste voorspeller bleek van vermijding. 
Waarom voor sommige kinderen professionele zorg raadzaam lijkt te zijn wanneer 
een ouder kanker heeft, terwijl anderen die extra ondersteuning niet nodig lijken te 
hebben is nog niet helder. Naast de hierboven beschreven kenmerken van geslacht 
en leeftijd van de kinderen, ziektegerelateerde kenmerken en communicatie zouden 
bepaalde kenmerken van de ouder met kanker en de andere ouder daarbij een rol 
kunnen spelen, maar daar is weinig onderzoek naar verricht. In hoofdstuk	6 werden 
de resultaten beschreven van een studie naar de effecten van kenmerken van de 
ouders op het functioneren van kinderen. Wat het functioneren van de kinderen be-
trof werd gekeken naar PTSS, internaliserende problemen (teruggetrokken gedrag, 
lichamelijke klachten, angst en depressie) en externaliserende problemen (agressief 
of delinquent gedrag). In deze studie deden gezinnen mee die in het ziekenhuis 
benaderd werden voor deelname aan het onderzoek (ziekenhuis groep) en gezinnen 
die zichzelf aanmeldden naar aanleiding van media-aandacht voor het onderzoek c
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(externe groep). Omdat kinderen van de ziekenhuisgroep meer PTSS bleken te heb-
ben dan kinderen van de externe groep en de ouders met kanker van de externe 
groep ouder, hoger opgeleid en recenter gediagnosticeerd waren, werd in de analy-
ses gecorrigeerd voor de manier van aanmelding. Voor deze studie werden gegevens 
geanalyseerd van 293 adolescenten in de leeftijd van 11-18 jaar, 146 ouders die één 
tot vijf jaar geleden gediagnosticeerd werden met kanker en 129 partners. In 27% 
van de gezinnen deed één kind mee aan het onderzoek, in 55% twee, in 14% drie, in 
3% vier en in één gezin vijf kinderen. Omdat gegevens van het onderzoek vertekend 
zouden kunnen zijn als meerdere kinderen uit één gezin deelnemen, werd in deze 
studie gebruikt gemaakt van multilevel analyses. Deze analysetechniek stelde ons 
in staat om na te gaan in hoeverre de variabiliteit in het functioneren van kinderen 
verklaard werd door individuele kenmerken van het kind (kenmerken die voor kin-
deren verschillend waren, zoals leeftijd en geslacht) en door kenmerken die voor 
elk kind uit een gezin identiek waren (kenmerken op gezinsniveau, zoals angstdis-
positie en PTSS van de ouders). Van de totale groep adolescenten bleek 23% van 
de zonen en 34% van de dochters klinisch verhoogde PTSS te hebben. Bovendien 
bleken dochters meer internaliserende problemen hebben dan meisjes van een 
normgroep. Significante voorspellers van PTSS bleken een lager opleidingsniveau 
van de ouder met kanker, een recidief, een hogere angstdispositie van de ouder met 
kanker, PTSS van de andere ouder en het vrouwelijk geslacht van de adolescent. Van 
internaliseren werden de volgende significante voorspellers gevonden: een hoger 
opleidingsniveau van de ouder met kanker, een recidief, een hogere angstdisposi-
tie van de ouder met kanker en het vrouwelijk geslacht van de adolescent. En van 
externaliseren waren dit: een hogere angstdispositie van de andere ouder, huwelijks-
ontevredenheid van beide ouders en oudere leeftijd van de adolescent. Broers en 
zussen bleken wat PTSS, internaliseren en externaliseren betrof meer overeen te 
komen dan kinderen afkomstig uit verschillende gezinnen. 
In de voorgaande studies werden kinderen bestudeerd waarvan de ouder tussen de 
één en vijf jaar geleden werd gediagnosticeerd met kanker. De laatste studie van dit 
proefschrift richtte zich op hoe het met kinderen ging in het eerste jaar nadat de 
ouder ziek werd. Hoofdstuk	7 beschreef een studie naar het vóórkomen van PTSS 
bij adolescente kinderen op drie momenten gedurende dat eerste jaar, namelijk 
vlak nadat de diagnose bij de ouder was gesteld (T1) en zes (T2) en twaalf maanden 
(T3) daarna. Dit maakte het mogelijk om inzicht te krijgen in veranderingen in 
PTSS gedurende het eerste jaar na de diagnose. PTSS van adolescente kinderen 
op de 3 meetmomenten gedurende het eerste jaar na de diagnose werden vergele-
ken met PTSS van adolescenten van wie de ouder één tot vijf jaar geleden kanker 
had gekregen. Ook werd onderzocht welke factoren samenhingen met de ernst 
van PTSS en of er een relatie bestond tussen PTSS en emotionele-, gedrags- en 
cognitieve problemen. Tenslotte werd bestudeerd of PTSS vlak na diagnose een 150
voorspellend effect had op latere PTSS en emotionele en gedragsproblemen. Ne-
genenveertig adolescenten, 37 ouders met kanker en hun partners deden op alle 
drie meetmomenten mee. Tweeënzestig procent van de ouders met kanker was 
vrouw en de meest voorkomende diagnose was borstkanker. Bij 29% van de adoles-
centen werden klinisch verhoogde PTSS gevonden op T1, bij 16% op T2 en bij 14% 
op T3. Tien procent rapporteerde klinisch verhoogde PTSS op alle drie tijdsmo-
menten. De symptomen verminderden gedurende het eerste jaar na de diagnose 
van de ouder, bij zowel zonen als dochters. Het was opvallend dat kinderen van 
recent gediagnosticeerde ouders vlak na de diagnose in vergelijkbare mate PTSS 
rapporteerden als kinderen van wie de ouder één tot vijf jaar geleden kanker kreeg. 
Zes en twaalf maanden na de diagnose van de ouder hadden ze zelfs minder PTSS 
dan kinderen van deze vergelijkingsgroep. Dit lijkt erop te wijzen dat PTSS gerela-
teerd aan kanker bij een ouder fluctueren in de loop van de tijd, van een verbetering 
van de symptomen gedurende het eerste jaar na de diagnose van de ouder tot een 
verslechtering in de daarop volgende jaren. Mogelijk speelde angst om de ouder 
te verliezen bij adolescenten van recent gediagnosticeerde ouder een grote rol en 
namen PTSS af wanneer de ouder goed leek te reageren op de behandeling. Een 
andere verklaring zou kunnen zijn dat kinderen, als de behandeling van de ouder 
is afgerond en de draad van het ‘normale’ leven weer wordt opgepakt, meer tijd 
hebben om stil te staan bij alles wat er gebeurd is. Misschien dat ze dan ook meer 
toekomen aan de verwerking. 
Intensiteit en duur van de behandeling bleken niet samen te hangen met PTSS. Ado-
lescenten die meer PTSS rapporteerden, gaven ook aan meer andere emotionele en 
gedragsproblemen te hebben. Ook zieke ouders observeerden meer emotionele en 
gedragsproblemen bij adolescenten met meer PTSS, maar in mindere mate dan 
deze adolescenten zelf. De ouders zonder kanker signaleerden niet meer proble-
men bij adolescenten met PTSS vlak na de diagnose van de ouder, maar wel zes 
en twaalf maanden later. Ook zij deden dat in mindere mate dan de adolescenten 
met PTSS zelf. Ouders leken problemen bij adolescenten met PTSS niet goed in te 
schatten, want er lijkt sprake van onderrapportage. Het verband tussen PTSS en 
somatische klachten bleek gedurende het eerste jaar na de diagnose van de ouder 
sterker te worden, wat suggereert dat adolescenten met meer PTSS hun klachten 
in de loop van de tijd steeds meer somatisch uiten. Adolescenten die kort na de 
diagnose meer PTSS rapporteerden, bleken later in het jaar ook meer PTSS en emo-
tionele problemen te hebben. Dit werd niet gevonden voor gedragsproblemen.
In hoofdstuk	8, tenslotte, werden de belangrijkste uitkomsten van dit onderzoek 
in een breder kader geplaatst. Methodologische kanttekeningen werden bedis-
cussieerd en daarnaast werd gekeken hoe de uitkomsten van het onderzoek pasten 
bij het gepresenteerde onderzoeksmodel. Het hoofdstuk sluit af met aanbevelin-
gen voor toekomstig onderzoek en de klinische praktijk.C
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Yngripende barrens kinne liede ta posttraumatyske stress symptomen (PTSS) by 
bern. PTSS bestean út it op ’e nij belibjen (weromkommende en ûnoangename 
oantinkens oan wat der bard is), it mijen fan prikels dy’t by it yngripende bar-
ren hearre en ferhege niteligens (lykas sliepeleasheid, yrritaasje en konsintraasjep-
roblemen). Ek emosjonele problemen (op jinsels weromlutsen gedrach, bangens, 
depresje en somatyske klachten) en gedrachsproblemen (agressyf en delinkwint 
gedrach) komme foar by bern dy’t in yngripend barren meimakke hawwe. Kanker 
by in âlder kin sa’n yngripend barren wêze. Elts jier wurde hjir ûngefear 9000 jonge 
húshâldings  yn Nederlân mei konfrontearre. De sykte kanker wurdt faak assosjear-
re mei de dea, de behanneling is meastentiids yntinsyf en de bywurkingen fan de 
behanneling kinne sichtber en beëangstigjend wêze. Alders kinne regelmjittich fan 
hûs wêze foar in klinyske of poliklinyske behanneling, dêr’t it libben fan de húshâl-
ding tige troch ûntregele reitsje kin. Kanker by in âlder kin dus fiergeande gefolgen 
hawwe foar de bern. It freget fan alle leden fan ‘e húshâlding de nedige oanpassin-
gen. De gefolgen fan it meimeitsjen fan kanker by in âlder foar it funksjonearjen 
fan bern binne noch ûnderbeljochte, ek al is der nei de earste publikaasje út 1984 
hyltyd mear oandacht foar. De measte stúdzjes komme út de Feriene Steaten en 
Ingelân. It giet dêrby foaral om beheinde stúdzjes, dy’t meastentiids retrospektyf 
fan aard binne. Boppedat litte se faak tsjinstridige resultaten sjen. Yn Nederlân wie 
oant no ta noch gjin ûndersyk dien nei de psychososjale gefolgen foar bern dy’t 
konfrontearre binne mei kanker by in âlder. 
Yn haadstik	1 waard de eftergrûn fan it ûndersyk beskreaun. Om in byld te sketsen 
fan wat húshâldings meimeitsje kinne as in âlder kanker hat, waard earst in koart 
oersjoch jûn fan de wichtichste skaaimerken fan kanker, de behanneling en de by-
wurkingen dêrfan. Dêrnei waard de teoretyske eftergrûn fan it ûndersyk beljochte 
en waard it ûndersyksmodel presintearre. Yn dit ûndersyk waard keazen foar in 
benadering fan de systeemteory út. Dy teory giet der fan út dat in feroaring yn de 
tastân fan in lid fan in húshâlding, yn dit gefal kanker by in âlder, ek effekt ha kin 
op de oare leden, lykas op it funksjonearjen fan de bern. Dêrmei wie dy teory gaad-
lik om as basis te tsjinjen foar it ûndersyksmodel fan dizze stúdzje.
Om ynsjoch te krijen yn wat al bekend wie oer de psychososjale gefolgen foar bern 
dy’t in âlder mei kanker ha, waard alderearst in literatuerstúdzje dien. Dy stúdzje 
waard presintearre yn haadstik	2. Mei help fan de elektroanyske literatuerdatabases 
MEDLINE, CINAHL, Psychinfo, EMBASE en CancerLit waard socht nei kwantita-
tive en kwalitative stúdzjes, stúdzjes dy’t beide ûndersykmetoaden kombinearje en 
yntervinsjestúdzjes oer it tiidrek 1980 oant maart 2004. Twaënfyftich stúdzjes fol-
dienen oan de fan te foaren opstelde ynklúzjekritearia en waarden yn de literatuer-156
stúdzje opnommen. Meardere kwalitative stúdzjes rapportearren oer emosjonele 
problemen by basisskoallebern, wylst mar ien kwantitative stúdzje dat die. Emo-
sjonele problemen by adolesinten, foaral by adolesinte dochters fan sike memmen, 
waarden lykwols troch sawol kwantitative as kwalitative stúdzjes neamd. Gedrachs-
problemen en sosjale problemen bij basisskoallebern en adolesinten waarden frij-
wol net beskreaun troch kwantitative stúdzjes. Mar ien kwantitative stúdzje fûn 
fysike klachten bij basisskoallebern. Dit yn tsjinstelling ta kwalitative stúdzjes dy’t 
wol gedrachsproblemen rapportearren by basisskoallebern en boppedat beheinin-
gen op kognityf en fysyk mêd beskreaunen by bern fan beide leeftydskategoryen. 
De meast konsistinte fariabelen dêr’t fan bliken die dat se assosjearre wiene oan 
it wolwêzen fan bern wienen it funksjonearjen fan de âlders, tefredenheid mei it 
houlik en kommunikaasje yn de húshâlding. Yntervinsjestúdzjes rjochte op it ferlet 
fan bern en húshâldings yn dy situaasje beskreaunen allegear positive effekten fan 
dy yntervinsjes. 
Om in earste yndruk te krijen fan wat him yn húshâldings fan in âlder mei kanker 
ôfspilet waard in pilotstúdzje ferrjochte. De resultaten fan dy pilotstúdzje waarden 
beskreaun yn haadstik	3. Fjirtjin pasjinten mei kanker (13 memmen, 1 heit), 12 man-
like partners en 15 bern (10 dochters, 5 soannen, leeftyd 7-18 jier) waarden ynter-
viewd. Tsien fan de 13 sike memmen hiene boarstkanker. Alden en bern (fan 12 
jier ôf) follen dêrneist falidearre fragelisten yn. Trochinoar sjoen waarden der gjin 
wichtige ferskillen fûn wat it foarkommen fan emosjonele- en gedrachsproblemen 
tusken bern fan in âlder mei kanker en bern fan in noarmgroep oangiet. Lykwols, 
ien tredde fan de bern fan in âlder mei kanker hie neffens de âlders tuskenbei-
den oant earnstige emosjonele- en gedrachsproblemen, dêr’t dy bern profesjonele 
help by krije moatte soenen. Trije fan de sân bern joegen sels tuskenbeiden oant 
earnstige emosjonele- en gedrachsproblemen oan. Alden observearren (tydlike) ge-
drachsproblemen by bern yn it begjin fan de sykte. Oare problemen, lykas bangens, 
sliepproblemen en twangmjittige hannelingen bleaunen neffens de âlders in langere 
tiid, oant soms jierren nei’t de diagnoaze kanker by de âlder steld wie, bestean. De 
oanwêzichheid fan adolesinte bern yn de húshâlding die bliken in kontrayndikaasje 
te wêzen foar it krijen fan stipe troch de thússoarch, om’t de thússoarch der fan út 
gie dat adolesinte bern de taken fan de sike âlder oernimme koenen. It ûntbrekken 
fan thússoarch die lykwols bliken in ekstra belesting te wêzen foar adolesinte bern. 
Bern út húshâldingen dêr’t regels, rollen en noarmen hyltyd yn oanpast waarden 
(gaoatyske húshâldingen) of bern út húshâldingen mei in lege húshâldingskohesy 
(los sân húshâldingen) lieken it grutste risiko te rinnen om emosjonele- en ge-
drachsproblemen te ûntwikkeljen. 
Nei de pilotstúdzje waard in cross-seksjoneel ferfolchûndersyk dien nei it funksjo-
nearjen fan bern fan wa’t de âlder ien oant fiif jier werom de diagnoaze kanker kri-c
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gen hie. Yn haadstik	4 waard it foarkommen fan PTSS by dizze 220 adolesinte (11-
18) en 64 jongfolwoeksen bern (19-23) beskreaun. Yn dizze stúdzje waard dêrneist 
ûndersocht hokker faktoaren gearhongen mei PTSS. Twaëntachtich prosint fan de 
âlders mei kanker yn dizze stúdzje wie frou en boarstkanker wie de meast foarkom-
mende diagnoaze. By 21% fan de soannen en 35% fan de dochters waarden klinysk 
ferhege PTSS fûn, in sterke oanwizing foar earnstige ferwurkingsproblematyk. Dit 
hâldt yn dat it foar dizze bern riedsum wêze soe dat sy troch ferwiisd waarden nei 
professionals op it mêd fan de psychososjale soarch. It die bliken dat de tiid dy’t fer-
strutsen wie nei de diagnoaze kanker net relatearre wie oan de omfang fan PTSS. 
Dat betsjut dat bern fan wa’t de âlder ien jier lyn de diagnoaze kanker krige en bern 
fan wa’t de âlder langer lyn de diagnoaze krige op ferlykbere wize PTSS hienen. 
Dochters rapportearren mear op ’e nij belibjen en mijen as soannen, foaral dochters 
mei in sike mem. It die bliken dat âldere dochters mear lest hienen fan it op ‘e nij 
belibjen as de jongere. Soannen en dochters mei in hegere eangstdisposysje, wat 
betsjut dat sy in sterkere oanstriid hienen om mei eangst te reägearjen yn stress-
folle situaasjes, rapportearren mear PTSS. De yntinsiteit fan de behanneling fan 
de âlder die bliken gjin ynfloed te hawwen op de earnst fan PTSS fan soannen en 
dochters. Dochters fan in âlder by wa’t de kanker weromkommen wie hienen mear 
PTSS as dochters fan in âlder by wa’t dat net sa wie. It die bliken dat bern (foaral 
dochters) mei klinysk ferhege PTSS mear ynternalisearjende en kognitive proble-
men hiene as leeftydsgenoaten fan in noarmgroep adolesinten út de Nederlânske 
befolking.
Der is mar in bytsje bekend oer de ynfloed fan in stressfol barren as kanker by in 
âlder op kommunikaasjepatroanen yn húshâldingen. Iepen kommunikaasje mei 
bern wurdt faak oanret wannear’t in âlder kanker hat, om’t dit in posityf effekt 
hawwe soe op it funksjonearjen fan bern. Dizze oanname is lykwols net witten-
skiplik ûnderboud. Dêrom waarden de kommunikaasjepatroanen tusken âlders en 
adolesinten ûndersocht troch dy te fergelykjen mei de kommunikaasjepatroanen 
yn  húshâldingen  dy’t  net  konfrontearre  waarden  mei  kanker.  Dêrneist  waard 
sjoen oft der in relaasje bestie tusken dy kommunikaasje en it funksjonearjen fan 
adolesinten. Dy stúdzje oer kommunikaasje waard beskreaun yn haadstik	5. Der 
waard yn dat ûndersyk oandacht bestede oan twa aspekten fan kommunikaasje. 
As earste yn hoefier’t de kommunikaasje in iepene wie. Dêrmei waard de kwaliteit 
fan de útwikseling fan ynformaasje tusken adolesinten en âlders bedoeld, lykas yn 
hoefier’t adolesinten harren frij fielden om gefoelens en ûnderfinings mei harren 
âlders te besprekken, yn hoefier’t sy fûnen dat âlders dêr serieus op yngienen en 
de ûnderfûne tefredenheid oer de kommunikaasje. As twadde waard oandacht be-
stede oan probleemkommunikaasje, dêr’t de obstakels yn de kommunikaasje mei 
de âlders bedoeld waarden, lykas negative gefoelens fan adolesinten oer de kom-
munikaasje mei de âlders (bygelyks neat mear sizze as der problemen mei de âlders 158
binne, of troch emoasjes dingen sizze dêr’t se letter spyt fan hienen). Ek waard 
adolesinten frege oft sy fûnen dat se selektyf wienen yn de ûnderwerpen dy’t se 
mei harren âlders besprutsen. 
It die bliken, dat adolesinten (n=212), fan wa’t in âlder tusken de ien en fiif jier lyn 
kanker krige hie, minder iepen  mei harren sike mem kommunisearren as adole-
sinten fan in referinsjegroep mei harren mem. Dat wie it iennichste wichtige ferskil 
mei de referinsjegroep. Kommunikaasje tusken adolesinten en âlders yn húshâldin-
gen dêr’t in âlder kanker hie like dus mar in bytsje te skelen mei de kommunikaasje 
yn húshâldingen dy’t net konfrontearre wienen mei kanker by in âlder. Dochters 
kommunisearren iepener mei de âlder mei kanker as mei de oare âlder. It werom-
kommen fan de kanker lykas in yntinsive behanneling hong negatyf gear mei kom-
munikaasje. Soannen rapportearren mear problemen yn de kommunikaasje mei 
de sike âlder wannear’t de kanker werom kommen wie of de âlder in yntinsivere 
behanneling ûndergien hie. Dochters rapportearren minder iepen mei beide âlders 
te kommunisearjen as de sike âlder in yntinsive behanneling hân hie. 
Wannear’t de kommunikaasje mei de oare âlder iepener wie rapportearren doch-
ters minder PTSS. Al nei’t soannen en dochters mear problemen ûnderfûnen yn 
de kommunikaasje mei beide âlders hiene se mear PTSS. Problemen yn de kom-
munikaasje liken dus mear effekt te hawwen op PTSS as iepenheid yn de kommu-
nikaasje. It die bliken dat probleemkommunikaasje mei de âlder dy’t gjin kanker 
hie de belangrykste faktor wie om it op ‘e nij belibjen fan wat der bard wie te foar-
sizzen, wylst probleemkommunikaasje mei de sike âlder de belangrykste faktor 
foar it foarsizzen fan mijen wie. 
Wêrom’t foar guon bern profesjonele soarch riedsum liket te wêzen wannear’t in 
âlder kanker hat, wylst oaren dy ekstra stipe net nedich lykje te hawwen is noch 
net dúdlik. Neist de hjir boppe beskreaune skaaimerken fan geslacht en leeftyd 
fan de bern, skaaimerken dy’t mei de sykte te krijen ha en kommunikaasje soenen 
bepaalde skaaimerken fan de âlder mei kanker en de oare âlder dêrby in rol spylje 
kinne, mar dêr is noch mar in bytsje ûndersyk nei dien. In haadstik	6 waarden de re-
sultaten beskreaun fan in stúdzje nei de effekten fan skaaimerken fan de âlders op 
it funksjonearjen fan bern. Wat it funksjonearjen fan de bern oangiet waard sjoen 
nei PTSS, ynternalisearjende problemen (op jinsels rjochte gedrach, lichaamlike 
klachten, eangst en depresje) en eksternalisearjende problemen (agressyf of delin-
kwint gedrach). Yn dizze stúdzje dienen húshâldingen mei dy’t yn it sikehûs bena-
dere waarden foar dielname oan it ûndersyk (sikehûsgroep) en húshâldingen dy’t 
harren sels oanmelden hienen nei oanlieding fan media-oandacht foar it ûndersyk 
(eksterne groep). Om’t bliken die dat bern fan de sikehûsgroep mear PTSS hiene 
as bern fan de eksterne groep en de âlders mei kanker fan de eksterne groep âlder 
en heger oplaat wienen en de diagnoaze kanker koarter lyn steld wie, waard yn 
de analyzes korrizjearre foar de wize fan oanmelding. Foar dizze stúdzje waarden c
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gegevens analysearre fan 293 adolesinten yn de leeftyd fan 11-18 jier, 146 âlders dy’t 
ien oant fiif jier lyn de diagnoaze kanker te hearren krige hienen en 129 partners. 
Yn 27% fan de húshâldingen die ien bern mei oan it ûndersyk, yn 55% twa, yn 14% 
trije, yn 3% fjouwer en yn ien húshâlding fiif bern. Om’t de gegevens fan it ûndersyk 
fertekene wêze koenen as meardere bern út deselde húshâlding meidienen, waard 
gebrûk makke fan multilevel analyzes. Dy analyzetechnyk stelde ús by steat om nei 
te gean yn hoefier de fariabiliteit yn it funksjonearjen fan bern ferklearre wurde koe 
troch yndividuele skaaimerken fan it bern (skaaimerken dy’t foar alle bern ferskil-
lend wienen, lykas leeftyd en geslacht) en troch skaaimerken dy’t foar elts bern út 
in húshâlding identyk wienen (skaaimerken lykas eangstdisposysje en PTSS fan de 
âlders). It die bliken dat fan de totale groep adolesinten 23% fan de soannen en 34% 
fan de dochters klinysk ferhege PTSS hiene. Boppedat die bliken dat dochters mear 
ynternalisearjende problemen hiene as famkes fan in noarmgroep. It die bliken dat 
wichtige foarsizzers fan PTSS in legere oplieding fan de âlder mei kanker, it werom-
kommen fan de kanker , in hegere eangstdisposysje fan de âlder mei kanker, PTSS 
fan de oare âlder en it froulike geslacht fan de adolesint wiene. By ynternalisearjen 
waarden de folgende wichtige foarsizzers fûn: in hegere oplieding fan de âlder mei 
kanker, it weromkommen fan de kanker, in hegere eangstdisposysje fan de âlder 
mei kanker en it froulike geslacht fan de adolesint. En by eksternalisearjen wienen 
dat: in hegere eangstdisposysje fan de oare âlder, houliksûntefredenheid fan beide 
âlders en âldere leeftyd fan de adolesint. 
It die bliken dat bruorren en susters wat PTSS, ynternalisearen en eksternalisearen 
oangie, mear oerien kamen as bern ôfkomstich út ferskillende húshâldingen. 
Yn de foargeande stúdzjes waarden bern bestudearre fan wa’t de âlder ien oant 
fiif jier lyn de diagnoaze kanker krige. De lêste stúdzje fan dit proefskrift rjochte 
him op hoe’t it mei bern gie yn it earste jier neidat de âlder siik waard. Haadstik	7 
beskreau in stúdzje nei it foarkommen fan PTSS by adolesinte bern op trije mjit-
mominten yn dat earste jier, te witten flak nei’t de diagnoaze kanker by de âlder 
steld wie (T1) en seis (T2) en tolve moannen (T3) dêrnei. Dit makke it mooglik om 
ynsjoch te krijen yn feroaringen yn PTSS yn it earste jier nei de diagnoaze. PTSS fan 
adolesinte bern op de trije mjitmominten yn dat earste jier waarden fergelike mei 
PTSS fan adolesinten fan wa’t de âlder ien oant fiif jaar werom kanker krigen hie. Ek 
waard ûndersocht hokker faktoaren gearhongen mei de earnst fan PTSS en oft der 
in relaasje bestie tusken PTSS en emosjonele-, gedrachs- en kognitive problemen. 
As lêste waard bestudearre oft PTSS flak nei de diagnoaze in foarsizzend effekt hie 
op lettere PTSS en emosjonele en gedrachsproblemen. Njoggenenfjirtich adoles-
inten, 37 âlders mei kanker en harren partners dienen op alle trije mjitmominten 
mei. Twaënsechstich prosint fan de âlders mei kanker wie frou en de meast foark-
ommende diagnoaze wie boarstkanker. By 29% fan de adolesinten waarden klinysk 
ferhege PTSS fûn op T1, by 16% op T2 en by 14% op T3. Tsien prosint rapportearre 160
klinysk ferhege PTSS op alle trije tiidsmominten. De symptomen waarden minder 
yn dat earste jier nei de diagnoaze fan de âlder, by sawol soannen as dochters. It 
wie opfallend dat bern fan âlders dy’t resint de diagnoaze kanker krigen flak nei de 
diagnoaze yn te ferlykjen hoedanichheid PTSS rapportearren as bern fan wa’t de 
âlder ien oant fiif jier lyn kanker krige. Seis oant tolve moannen nei de diagnoaze 
fan de âlder hienen se sels minder PTSS as bern fan dizze ferlikingsgroep. Dat like 
derop te wizen dat PTSS relatearre oan kanker fan in âlder fluktuearre yn de rin 
fan de tiid, fan in ferbettering fan de symptomen yn it earste jier nei de diagnoaze 
fan de âlder oant in minder wurden yn de dêrop folgjende jierren. Mooglik spile de 
eangst om de âlder te ferliezen by adolesinten fan wa’t de âlder krekt kanker krige 
hie in grutte rol en namen de PTSS ôf wannear’t de âlder goed like te reagearjen op 
de behanneling. In oare ferklearring soe wêze kinne dat bern, as de behanneling 
fan de âlders ôfsletten is en de trie fan it ‘normale’ libben wer oppakt wurdt, mear 
tiid hawwe om stil te stean by alles wat der bard is. Miskien dat se dan ek mear 
takomme oan de ferwurking. 
It die bliken dat yntinsiteit en de lingte fan de behanneling net gear hongen mei 
PTSS. Adolesinten dy’t mear PTSS rapportearren, joegen ek oan mear oare emosjo-
nele- en gedrachsproblemen te hawwen. Ek sike âlders observearren mear emosjo-
nele -en gedrachsproblemen by adolesinten mei mear PTSS, mar minder as dizze 
adolesinten sels. De âlders sûnder kanker sinjalearren net mear problemen by ado-
lesinten mei mear PTSS flak nei de diagnoaze fan de âlder, mar seis en tolve moan-
nen letter wol. Ek sy dienen dat minder as dy adolesinten sels. Alders liken pro-
blemen by adolesinten mei PTSS net goed yn te skatten, om’t der sprake liket fan 
ûnderrapportaazje. It die bliken dat it ferbân tusken PTSS en somatyske klachten 
yn it earste jier nei de diagnoaze fan de âlder sterker waard, wat suggerearet dat 
adolesinten mei mear PTSS harren klachten yn de rin fan de tiid hyltyd mear soma-
tysk uterje. It die bliken dat adolesinten dy’t koart nei de diagnoaze mear PTSS 
rapportearren, letter yn it jier ek mear PTSS en emosjonele problemen hiene. Dat 
waard net fûn foar gedrachsproblemen.
Yn haadstik	8, as lêste, waarden de belangrykste útkomsten fan dit ûndersyk yn in 
breder ramt set. Metodologyske kanttekeningen waarden besprutsen en dêrneist 
waard sjoen nei hoe’t de útkomsten fan it ûndersyk pasten by it presintearre ûnder-
syksmodel. It haadstik slút ôf mei oanbefelingen foar takomstich ûndersyk en de 
klinyske praktyk.DankwoordDankwoord
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Dankwoord 
Hoewel mijn naam voorop dit boekje staat, is de totstandkoming van dit proef-
schrift (gefinancierd door KWF Kankerbestrijding) voor een niet te onderschatten 
deel aan anderen te danken.
“Mijn	vader	heeft	kanker	aan	de	weke	delen	in	zijn	borstkas	en	is	niet	meer	te	genezen.	
Hij	krijgt	nog	wel	chemo.	Ik	vind	het	heel	erg,	want	ik	ben	13	jaar	en	mijn	vader	overlijdt	
al.	Ik	ben	een	paar	weken	niet	naar	school	geweest.	Ik	zit	op	tennis	en	ballet,	maar	daar	
ga	ik	haast	niet	meer	heen.	Ik	zit	eigenlijk	alleen	maar	thuis	of	in	het	ziekenhuis.	Ik	praat	
er	niet	graag	over,	ze	zeggen	dat	ik	erg	gesloten	ben”.
Beter dan een kind dat zelf een ouder met kanker heeft, kan ik als onderzoeker niet 
verwoorden wat het betekent om zo’n ingrijpende periode mee te maken. Daarom 
wil ik allereerst de kinderen en ouders die aan het onderzoek hebben meegedaan 
bedanken. We hebben het hen niet gemakkelijk gemaakt met een zeer uitgebreide 
vragenlijst in een ingrijpende periode in hun leven. Een groot aantal kinderen en 
ouders heeft toch de moeite genomen om aan dit onderzoek mee te doen, velen 
door drie keer in het eerste jaar na de diagnose een vragenlijst in te vullen, en 
dat waardeer ik bijzonder. Door aandacht voor dit onderzoek in de media, onder 
andere door de BNN-documentaire over ons onderzoek: ‘Knokken,	niet	kankeren!’, 
hebben veel kinderen en ouders gebeld om hun persoonlijke ervaringen te vertellen 
en het belang van dit onderzoek te benadrukken. Deze vaak intensieve gesprekken 
waren zeer waardevol en hebben een enorme indruk op mij gemaakt. Ik hoop dat 
dit proefschrift en de adviezen voor de dagelijkse praktijk hun weg zullen vinden 
om de zorg voor kinderen van ouders met kanker te verbeteren. 
Alle (oncologie) verpleegkundigen, nurse practitioners, medisch specialisten en 
arts-assistenten van het Universitair Medisch Centrum Groningen (UMCG), het 
Martini Ziekenhuis te Groningen, het Medisch Centrum Leeuwarden, het Scheper 
Ziekenhuis te Emmen, het Röpcke-Zweers Ziekenhuis te Hardenberg en het IJs-
selmeerziekenhuis te Emmeloord wil ik hartelijk danken dat zij potentiële res-
pondenten geïnformeerd hebben over dit onderzoek. Zonder de inzet van al deze 
mensen was de onderzoeksgroep niet zo (uitzonderlijk) groot geweest! 
Prof. dr. Harald Hoekstra, vanuit jouw ervaring als chirurg-oncoloog heb je jouw 
ideeën over het onderwerp van dit proefschrift met me gedeeld. Jij hebt me ook 
laten inzien dat een artikel of een praatje voor artsen hele andere koek is (facts and 
figures!) dan voor verpleegkundigen of psychologen. 
Dr. Josette Hoekstra-Weebers, je hebt veel tijd en energie in dit ‘kinderproject’ gesto-
ken. Ik heb het schrijven van artikelen voor een groot deel van jou geleerd. Jouw vi-
sie was niet altijd de mijne, maar dat prikkelde me om verder na te denken over wat 
ik nou eigenlijk precies wilde zeggen. Je hebt je door vele premature schrijfsels heen 166
geworsteld en bleef me onvermoeibaar stimuleren om betere stukken te schrijven. 
Het uiteindelijke resultaat van onze gezamenlijke inspanningen mag er zijn!
Dr. Winette van der Graaf, lieve Winette, jij zag als eerste een potentiële promo-
vendus in mij. Dank je wel voor dat vertrouwen! Ik heb veel respect voor de manier 
waarop jij je als internist-oncoloog inzet voor patiënten en lastige problemen be-
spreekbaar durft te maken. Jouw praktische invalshoek (wat kunnen dokters en 
zusters nu met de resultaten van dit onderzoek?) maakte dat ik de omslag van lite-
ratuur en statistiek naar de dagelijkse patiëntenzorg gemakkelijker kon maken. Ik 
ben dankbaar voor onze warme vriendschap, die de afgelopen (tropen!)jaren alleen 
maar hechter is geworden. Ik weet dat ik altijd bij jou, Kasper, Machteld, Rosalie en 
Justine terecht kan. 
Prof. dr. Ed Klip, jammer genoeg is het niet gelukt om binnen vijf jaar na je eme-
ritaat te promoveren. Gevoelsmatig ben je voor mij echter nog steeds promotor. Ik 
zal het ontbijt in je tuin en onze gesprekken over de psychosociale oncologie op je 
studeerkamer (en je prachtige collectie klassieke CD’s!) niet snel vergeten!
Ineke Bakker heeft ons veel werk uit handen genomen. Je hebt nauwgezet gigan-
tische databases onderhouden, ontelbare telefoontjes gepleegd met respondenten 
om zoveel mogelijk vragenlijsten compleet te krijgen en enthousiaste (of gefrus-
treerde) onderzoeksverhalen aangehoord. Zonder jou was het logistieke deel van 
dit onderzoek vast een chaos geweest!
Zonder de begeleiding van Roy Stewart had dit proefschrift geen multilevel artikel 
gehad. Roy, je hielp me niet alleen helder te krijgen waarom multilevel analyses zo 
belangrijk waren voor dit onderzoek, maar je dacht ook met mee over de uitkom-
sten daarvan. Dank je wel voor je goede methodologische zorgen, zelfs toen je op 
vakantie in Indonesië was!
De leden van de beoordelingscommissie, prof. dr. Harry van de Wiel, prof. dr. 
Liesbeth de Vries en prof. dr. Caro Koning dank ik voor de tijd en moeite die zij 
genomen hebben om dit proefschrift te lezen en te beoordelen. Liesbeth, jou wil ik 
het bijzonder bedanken, omdat jij me enthousiast hebt gemaakt voor het doen van 
onderzoek. Ik weet zeker dat ik geen onderzoeker was geworden als ik niet eerst 
datamanager bij jou op de Medische Oncologie was geweest. 
Mijn medepromovendi in de psychosociale oncologie Joke Fleer en Marrit Tuin-
man wil ik vooral bedanken voor de gezelligheid. Wat hebben we in Canada en 
Denemarken op de IPOS-congressen (en daarbuiten, beren gespot enzo…) een leu-
ke tijd gehad! 
De collega’s van de Dienst Psychosociale Begeleiding UMCG en van de DDQ-gang 
van het Noordelijk Centrum voor Gezondheidsvraagstukken dank ik voor hun be-
hulpzaamheid. Jullie deuren stonden open als het nodig was!
Ek in wurd fan tank foar Dr. Jant van der Weg-Laverman en Wiebe Boersma foar 
hun help by de oersetting fan de gearfetting yn it Frysk. No is it grif ‘geef’!Dankwoord
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Ook mijn collega’s van het Wenckebach Instituut wil ik bedanken voor hun steun 
en bemoedigende woorden, in het bijzonder Petrie Roodbol en Marjon Houwerzijl. 
Lieve Petrie, onze vriendschap sinds onze tijd in de kinderkliniek is zeer speciaal. 
Met jou deel ik mijn liefde voor kinderen en dieren (Animal Planet!). Je blijft me 
steeds weer motiveren en inspireren. Dank je wel dat ik naast mijn onderwijstaken 
de ruimte kreeg om mijn proefschrift af te maken. Lieve Marjon, je bent een gewel-
dige collega-pleeg (en meer!). Onze samenwerking loopt als een trein. Zelfs onze 
ritjes naar de perifere ziekenhuizen om 6.00 ’s ochtends worden functioneel ge-
bruikt;-)! Bedankt dat je zo goed voor me zorgt!
Mijn paranimfen Annemieke en Enno hebben me enorm geholpen bij het organi-
seren van alles rond de promotie. Lieve Annemieke, bijna vijf jaar lang was je mijn 
kamergenoot en hebben we intensief lief en leed gedeeld. Wat hebben we ontzet-
tend hard gewerkt aan dit project. En wat is in die jaren in ons persoonlijke leven 
ook veel gebeurd! Ik ben blij dat ik jou heb leren kennen en het voelt zo vertrouwd 
dat je ook deze dag naast me staat. Nog even meid, dan is het ook jouw dag en dan 
sta je in het midden! Lieve Enno, dierbaar maatje, toen je volmondig ‘ja’ zei toen ik 
je voor dit erebaantje vroeg wist je niet echt waar je aan begon. Je wou al ruim voor 
de promotiedag aan de slag met je ‘taak’, die je heel breed zag. Het is fantastisch om 
zo’n rots in de branding dichtbij te hebben! 
Ook van mijn familie en ‘kernploeg’ heb ik veel belangstelling en steun gehad. De 
afgelopen jaren waren jullie er steeds voor mij. Een ieder heeft op zijn of haar ei-
gen manier ook erg zijn/haar best gedaan om me achter mijn PC weg te halen. En 
inderdaad, wandelen in de bergen, zingen in het koor, op ‘de meiden’ passen, even 
een ‘bakkie doen’, aanschuiven bij het warm eten of een concertbezoek deden mij 
ineens weer met een frisse geest naar mijn teksten kijken. Ik vind het geweldig dat 
jullie steeds naar de vorderingen van dit boekje zijn blijven vragen, ook al zei een 
antwoord als: ‘ik ben bezig met mijn vierde artikel’ de meesten van jullie waarschijn-
lijk weinig…
In bysûnder wurd fan tank foar heit en mem. Jim wienen earst net bliid mei myn 
plannen om promoasje-ûndersyk te dwaan. “Do hast al safolle opliedingen dien, 
geniet no mar ris!” Dochs binne jim neist my stean bleaun, ek al wienen de wegen 
net altyd maklik. Tige tank foar jim lústerjend ear en dat jim der altyd foar my 
binne. Bettere âlders kin ik my net winskje! Mei leafde draach ik dit proefskrift oan 
jim op. 
De laatste woorden zijn voor mijn geliefde Rolf. Je zorgzaamheid, optimisme, relati-
veringsvermogen en muzikaliteit zijn als een warm bad voor mij. Het is heerlijk om 
mijn leven met jou te delen. Een mooier vooruitzicht dan onze toekomst samen 
bestaat niet!
Gea Huizinga, 13 december 2006Curriculum Vitae Curriculum Vitae
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